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To Urge 
Phone Sale
FAST BREAK AT TIFFANY'S 
GETS WORLDWIDE POLICE EYE
CHICAGO (AP)—A world-wide lookout has been posted 
for an estim ated $1,000,000 in jewels stolen Saturday from the 
Chicago salon of Tiffany and Co., fashionable New York 
jewelers-.
Police said jew elry dealers in A m sterdam , London, South 
Am erica, Canada and Mexico have been warned that the 
jewel robbers m ight try. to sell the large cache of diamond 
rings, unset sapphires, rubies, bracelets, necklaces and p la ti- , 
num  settings.
'A Good One' Says Chairman
A $13,000,000 takeover offer I time any definite offer has been 
has been m ade to the Okanagan m ade, Mr. Sherrin said. 
Telephone Co, and Okanagan j “The Okanagan and B.C. Tele
TWO VALLEY DEATHS:
HO-HO-HO FROM A HORSE
Fisherm en along the Okan­
agan Riyer at Penticton got 
the old horse laugh when their
angling efforts failed recently, 
and Kelowna am ateur photo­
grapher D arry l Ruff was on
the  spot to  record  the mirthful 
m om ent. F a ll fishing is gen­
erally  good in the  area , bul
on this occasion the anglers 
got no th ing . but w et worms 
and abuse from  the anim als.
Expo
VATICAN CITY (A P)—Pope 
P au l’s reported intention to visit 
Canada in 1967 stirred  specula­
tion today on possible reasons 
behind such a trip.
Several motives w ere sug­
gested, including a desire to en­
courage Canadian Roman Cath­
olics to get along better with 
their P ro testan t fellow couritry- 
rhen.
A reliable source in the Vati­
can told The Associated Press 
Saturday the Pope has agreed 
to fly to Canada during Expo 67 
a t Montreal. The ixintiff was 
said to have made his decision
known to his apostolic delegate 
in Canada, Archbishop Sergio 
Pignedoli.
Archbishop Pignedoli said in 
Ottawa that he and the Pope 
had not discussed the possible 
trip  to Canada.
RECEIVED AN ANSWER
A spokesman for the p rela te  
said later th a t the Montreal 
world’s fair organizers have re ­
ceived an answ er to their invi­
tation to the Pope. The spokes­
m an added th a t it was not up to 
Archbishop Pignedoli to say 
whether the Pope’s answer was 
yes or no.
All Go Home
Time For a Change' 
Camp Tells Students
WATERLOO, O n t .  (CP)— 
When the president of a na­
tional party can be blocked be­
cause he seeks to exercise a 
dem ocratic right, the tim e has 
come for a change in the parly , 
Dalton Camp, president of the 
progressive Cionservatlve Asso­
ciation of Canada, said Satur­
day,
“ My heart goes out to those 
employed by the party  who run 
about the country saying: ’Now 
ts not Uio tim e,’ ’’ he said. 
“They feel they m ust take their 
orders and fight the will of the 
party  ra ther than support it.’’
Mr. Camp, who has called for 
a reassessm ent of the national 
leadership of .John Diefimbaker, 
was speaking to the Ontario 
Progre.*;slvo Conservative Stu­
dent Association,
He told the students he has 
found a visible and audible de­




WINNIPEG (C P '—An E.skimo 
Anglican priest and two com ­
panions, missing in the Arctic 
for more than a montii. walked 
Into Cambridge Pay lorlay.
Rev. Gideon Kltsuaiik. 41, and 
hl.s eompanions, whose nam es 
ore not known, were hungry lad 
well.
The tinee iuul set out Sept. 7
servativc P a rty  renewal, This is 
no longer an ,age when authori­
tarianism  can carry  a political 
party,
•NOT DIRTY LINEN’
“ I may be purged as others 
have been but I )irobably won’t 
be the la s t one,’’ he said. “ It 
has l>een said that this is w ash­
ing dirty linen in public. I don’t 
believe that the democratic pro­
cess is d irty  linen.”
If the party  is to be national, 
Mr. Camp said, it must give 
equality to the provincial party  
organizations. “When have we 
ever given equality to lhe party  
in tire province of Quebec? 
Never.”
Students a t the association’s 
annual m e e t i n g  enrlier ajv 
proved a motioi'i calling for a 
r«>nssessment every two years 
of ienderslrip at boti) the na­
tional and provincial levels of 
the Conservative parly.
Tlie resolution at first dealt 
only with the fedenii leader­
ship, but provincial Ienderslrip 
was included after John White, 
m em ber of the legisinture for 
London South, told delcgides 
Prem ier .lohn Robnris had no 
objection to it.
In M ontreal, P ie rre  Dupuy, 
com m issioner - general of the 
fair, said Sunday night he has 
received no word on whether 
the Pope plans to visit' Expo. 
Aliy com m unication about such 
a  reply  would have to  come 
from  the external affairs de­
partm en t in Ottawa and there 
had been none.
M r. Dupuy said he has had a 
num ber of audiences with the 
pontiff during which “ m any pos­
sibilities” were discussed.
The source here who told of 
the planned trip  said it would 
have Christian unity implica­
tions. He explained tha t Pope 
Paul was interested in seeing 
the M ontreal fa ir ’s inter-faith 
pavilion.
V atican observers noted tha t 
a papal tr ip  to Canada might 
also serve to im prove the occa­
sionally tense relations between 
C anada’s French-speaking Ro­
m an Catholic population and the 
Protestants.
OTTAWA (CP) — The Com. 
mons fransport com m ittee w as 
unable to ra ise  a quorum  Mon­
day morning and had  to  post­
pone its scheduled m eeting with 
a-delegation  from  the B ritish  
Columbia Federation  of Agri 
culture.
The federation w as to have 
presented a  brief asking for a 
revision in the governm ent’s 
proposed new transportation bill 
which seeks to modernize r a i l  
way legislation.
Acting C h a i r m a n  G rant 
D eachm an (L — Vancouver 
Quadra) waited 20 m inutes be­
fore rescheduling the m eeting 
for la te r in the day. The 25- 
m em ber com m ittee requires 13 






izer of the housewives’ boycott 
of superm arkets in the capital 
toured the battlefield Saturday 
and reported continuing success 
in the fight to force down food 
prices.
M rs. Lawrence Wilson, presi­
dent of the Ottawa Consumers 
P ro test As.soclation, said today 
there were fewer shopiiers in 
big food m arkets Saturday than 
usual on a civil service pay 
weekend.
"Those who did si|op were 
mucii m ore selective,” she said.
“ Many were buying only spe­
cials and others were filling one 
ca rt when they normally fill 
two.”
Taking advantage of special 
prices in no way harm ed the 
ixiycott, said Mrs, Wilson, 
i b e  as.soclation meets Wcd- 
ne.sdny to consider the effects 
of the two-week boycott.
A Kelowna m an was burned 
Saturday in a frantic attem pt to 
free an A lberta truck  driver 
from  the flam ing cab of his 
truck.
Donald A rthur Dayton, 28, of 
Hannah, A lta., burned to  death 
on the B renda Lake Rd. when 
his runaw ay truck, loaded with 
drilling equipm ent, oxygen and 
acetylene, plunged over an em­
bankm ent, caught fire and blew 
up.
The Peachland accident was 
one of two accidental deaths re ­
ported in B.C. during the week­
end. Both accidents occurred in 
the Okanagan-Mainline.
Donald A rthur Benson, 23, a 
fellow-employee of Dayton’s a t 
Bren-Mac Mine, tried  unsuc- 
cessfuUy to rescue Dayton from  
the burning cab and received 
burns to both hands.
The intense heat and explod­
ing gasoline prevented attending 
ROMP and firefighters from  ap­
proaching the truck. A ROMP 
spokesman said they had to w ait 
half an hour after the fire was 
under control before recovering 
the body.
BRAKES FAILED
The accident happened a t 4:30 
p.m . Saturday. Dayton was 
heading down the Brenda Lake 
Rd. tow ards Highway 97 when
the brakes on his five-ton fla t 
deck truck  failed.
RCMP said Dayton apparently 
tried  desperately to slow the 
runaw ay truck. He veered 
across the road and up a  bank. 
For 90 feet he steered the truck  
a t an  angle along the bank bu t 
then ft crashed back to the road, 
flipped over, skidded diagonally 
and plunged over a 30 foot bank.
Im m ediately the truck explod­
ed and burned.
Dayton, who was employed.by 
the Big Indian Drilling Co. of 
C algary, was moving the truck  
and equipm ent to a new job.
Benson, following behind in 
another company vehicle, was 
tod la te  to see the accident but 
a rrived  just after the truck went 
over the cliff. He raced down 
but was driven back by the heat 
and by his burns.
The Peachland F ire Brigade, 
the Peachland and Kelowna 
RCMP and the Penticton high­
way patro l attended the acc t 
dent. ■.
Dayton’s wife and two chil­
dren  live in Hannah. No date 
has yet been set for the inquest 
■The other weekend accident 
happened near Chase Saturday 
Dr. H. B. Smith, 52, of Vernon, 
was drowned when he lost his 
footing while wading and . was 
swept over- rapids.
Telephone’s board of directors 
has recommen<i,ed. the offer be 
accepted by shareholders.
The British Columbia Tele­
phone Company has offered to 
purchase all of the outstanding 
common shares of the Okan­
agan Telephone Company a t a 
price of $27.30 per share. Okan­
agan Telephone closed Friday 
at $21.37 on the Vancouver ex­
change.
J . E rnest Richardson, p resi­
dent and chief executive officer 
of B.C. Telephone, m ade the 
public announcement Sunday. 
He said form al offers were 
m ailed Saturday.
F ran k  A. Sherrin, Vancouver, 
chairm an of the six-man Okan­
agan Tel board of directors said 
tiXiay the  board felt the offer 
was a  good one and recom ­
mended acceptance.
M r. Sherrin said the board 
inem bers would sell their own 
shares to  B.C. Tel.
Although rum ors have abound­
ed for years about a  B.C. Tel 
takeover o f . Okanagan Tele­
phone—the largest rem aining in­
dependent telephone company in
the province—this is the first I shares to the B.C. Telephone Co.
Many Hold Okanagan Shares
Johnson Promises Best Etiort 
On Departure For Far East
TO CONFERENCE
Kclowna’.s city engineer, E. 
F . Lawrence, is due to leave 
Tuesday for n pollution con­
ference in Portland, Ore. The 
conference begins W ednesday 
and ends Saturday. The con- 
fcrencc is one in n scries to 
which senior city staff and 
city council m em bers have 
been sent.
UN DEBATE
More Pressure For Move
UNITED NATIONS ( A P ) -  
.Secretniy - General U l l ia n t 
plnnnwi to meet IJ.S, Amhassn 
dor Arthur GoidlxTg toriay to 
relay an Afn>-Asi(\u protCKt
inall-tKtnt \oy:n;e through ng(,i,|si the Zionist invasion laston a .................  . -
harnrdous w a t e r s  betrveeii 
Cnm bddge Ib v , on Vletoiin L- 
land 1,^"" uul'"- no i’.hwevt <d 
WliiiiU>eg. to (i]<ia Haven on 
King VVilluun Ulanil
D ist.uue iM-tneen the two 
iMiints |is the eiiov tile-- is ap- 
[troxiniati'ly '.’I’.'i nules Init na \i- 
grtiing thiuugh twetiiiR .--trnlts 
BO'I lictoiiiing to n\('id lee flow.>i 
woiilil add eon*idc’r:dily to tlie 
miles that had to  b e  i .o c io l  in 
the :s.t fo o t U.at
The R< MP wii» brought into 
the search (>rt 2 .and the R ('.\F  
Oct. 7.
RCAF’ s e a r c h  .md r f c u e  
headqiinrlcrs h r t e  ie|»ii lert 
Rev KitMiiihk .s afe i c lu in V n i t  
h td  no further details.
w-.'ek of .Syria';, UN nil.ssion. lire  
incident focii.-icd nttenlion on re ­
newed dem ands frouiMmie dele -1 
gate.s that the UN move from! 
New York 
.\ gioup of 19 yoiuKl American 
Zionists, e a ir jin g  mii 'Ii .sigms a.s 
“ Peace hr the Middle Ka.sl" an<l 
“Stop S y r i a n  ARgressimr,' 
m arched Into the .Syrian offices 
to hold « iiinyer vigil, New York 
police arresteil them und a court 
healing is ret for Nov. 2,S.
Th0  S3 - natltnr Afro • A«lan 
group askerl ilran t to iwrrtest 
the violation of the Syrian prem- 
l«ev  to the f'ntfed h't«!e« 'llie
of the United Nations and their 
preml.ses” and nl.so would con­
vey the group's feelings that 
m ore adequate step.s should Iw 
taken to that end.
'lire Zionist invasion was made 
Friday n.s the UN Security Coun­
c i l  wn.s meeting to decirle 
I whether to take up an iM^ieli 
complaint that Syria sends dem-
in this m atter l.s Ireiirg recipro­
cated .”
Saudi Arnlrlnn Delegate Jnm il 
Haro(Hly told a reixrrter he will 
suggest to the G eneral Asscnv 
bly's hudfjet com m ittee that the 
Uiiiti'd Nations consider moving 
it.s hendiiunrters to Europe— 
preferably Switzerland.
New York, he said, is t<Mi
WASHINGTON (AP) — P res i­
dent Johnson, getting a red  c a r ­
pet sendoff on his 25,000-mile 
Pacific-Aslan journey, s a id .to ­
day ‘'I shall do my best” to 
promote peace and hum an prog­
ress.
Standing on a bunting-draped 
platform  a t Dulles International 
Airiwrt in the nearby Virginia 
countryside, Johnson said:
T leave you to undertake a 
hopeful mission. . . .  I ask for 
your prayers. I shall do my best 
to advance the cause of peace 
and of hum an progress.”
The top layer of Washington 
officialdom gatheriHl under the 
flags of the 50 states in front 
of the a irix irt’s futuristic term i­
nal building to say their fare- 
wells to the president and Mrs 
Johnson.
The president, who will visit 
a t least six countries in the next 
17 days, said he wants to learn 
“of their progress and problems, 
their hojies and their conecrns.” 
A seventh country not listed 
on Johnson’s itinerary—South 
Viet N am —stands as the focal 
ixilnt <)f his arduous travels.
phone Companies have worked 
closely together for years—this 
m eans we’ll work even closer 
together in the fu tu re .” _
M r. Richardson, in his state­
m ent, said there is no immedi­
ate intention to m erge corporate 
structures, and the deal would 
“ in no way adversely affect em ­
ployees of either com pany.”
The presen t board of d irectors 
of Okanagan Telephone “ will 
stay as it  is” until the next an­
nual m eeting in April,.M r. Sher­
rin said.
O kanagan Telephone has 472,- 
966 common shares issued. If 
all shareholders accept the of­
fer, the transaction  would rep ­
resen t an investm ent by B.C. 
Telephone of nearly  $13,000,000.
T he offer will expire Nov. 16, 
1966, M r. R ichardson said. I t is 
“ conditional upon the approval 
of provincial and federal regu­
latory agencies.”
Approval will be sought from  
the Board of T ransport Commis­
sioners for the purchase of die 
shares, and the Public Utilities 
Commission of B.C. wiU be ask­
ed to approve tran sfe r of the
however. Apd Viet Nam claimed 
greatest attention in his depar­
ture statem ent;
Referring to the seven-nation 
M anila conference set for Oct 
24-25, Johngon said:
“ A sm all Aslan nation is un 
der a ttack and defending itself 
with extraordinary courage and 
endurance. I go to confer with 
its lenders and with the leaders 
of those other nations th a t have 
com m itted their young men to 
defeat aggression. . . .
We shall review the sta te  ol 
m ilitary operations; but we shall 
mainly devote our attention to 
the civil, constructive side of the 
problem of Viet Nnm.
“ We shall together seek ways 
of bringing about an honorable 
peace a t the earliest possible 
m om ent.”
Johnson sounded a note of 
caution Sunday. Apt>carlng at 
the dedication of n Roman 
Catholic shrine at Doylcstown, 
Pa,, he said “ we cannot wave 
any wnnd and we do not expect 
to achieve any m iracles” - a t  
home or abroad.
The O k a n a g a n  Telephone 
stock is widely held—there are 
about 2,400 shareholders, Mr. 
Sherrin  estim ated. Most of the 
shares are  held in B.C., although 
a  few a re  owned by people out­
side the province. There are 
some blocks of 3,000 to 4,000 
shares, but most are  held in 
sm all blocks.
Shareholders who do not sell 
will simply continue to own 
shares in the Interior company 
with which B.C. Telephone has 
no presen t intention to m erge, 
B.C. Telephone spokesman 
said.
In a  statem ent to  Okanagan 
shareholders, Mr. Richardson 
said although the two compan­
ies have worked effectively to­
gether to provide connecting 
communications between areas, 
“ today, with the rapid  develop­
ment of the interior of the prov­
ince, it is evident planning and 
expansion of the m ore complex 
communications facilities of the 
future can be provided best and 
most economically across the 
whole province through integ­
ra ted  operations.”
He said the companies are 
both in “ growth situations” and 
tha t "em ployees’ working con­
ditions a re  guaranteed by agree­
m ent.”
In addition, Mr. Richardson 
said, “ this step will perm it 
economies in the day-to-day op­
eration of each system  which 
are  not now possible.”
“ Integrated operation with the 
Okanagan Telephone Company 
is an imiKirtnnt and necessary 
step in B.C. Telephone’s pro­
gram  of providing better and 
more extensive communications
service throughout the prov­
ince,” he added.
Okanagan Telephone serves 
Kelowna, Revelstoke, Vernon, 
Salmon Arm, Penticton and sur­
rounding areas. I t had 38,516 
telephones in use in August.
The deal, if successfully com­
pleted, would leave the P rince 
R upert city telephone system  
the only independent operation 
in the province. There are  also 
two sm aller Canadian N ational 
'Telegraph Co, lines on the Alas­
ka Highway.
B.C. Telephone had nearly  
739,000 telephones in operation 
la.st August.
M r. Richardson said he w as 
sure the B.C. Telephone offer 
will be a ttractive to O kanagan 
'Telephone shareholders and will 
prove beneficial to present 
shareholders and custom ers of 
the B.C. Telephone.” Mr. Sher­
rin  agreed the offer was “ a ttrac ­
tiv e .” He said Okanagan direc­
tors agreed a t a hastily called 
m eeting Friday—just after B.C. 
'Telephone m ade a definite offer 
—th a t shareholders should take 
advantage of the agreeable 
price.
Stock Leaps
VANCOUVER (CP) — Okana­
gan Telephone led In trading on 
the Vancouver Stock Exchange 
to noon today on news of a 
takeover bid by B.C. Telephone.
The company moved up $5.12 
on the Industrial board to a new 
high of $20.50.
B.C. Tel received no action 
and was listed a t $53, un­
changed from F riday’s close.
Commission Says Not Quite 
To Postal Worliers' Demands
OTTAWA (CP)—An Interim
Soviets Lasli Out At Cliina 
At Red Conference Opening
filuidn h(|unfls Into Israel. cxiH'n.'ihc, Ni
('oiiiu'il was to ronlimie Us de 
bate this a(t<'iiKHin,
APOLOOIZLS TH R EE TIMF.S
Goldlierg. who sigiuxl chnrge.s 
of trespassing, unlaw'ful Intni- 
ion and disonleily  eoiMhiet 
against the Zlonlst.s, aixilngizerl 
three lim es In the council F ri­
day for their actions Imt finnlly
UN
gio delegates s u f f e r  racial 
slights and diplom ats generally 
a n ' h o u n d e d  liy “ pre.ssure 
groups" and prom oters.
Tlie b u d g e t c o m m itte e  Is to 
c o n s id e r  rerpiCKt fo r fl.50,000 for 
H e lim ln a iy  i>lannlng for no 
o th e r  s e c r e ta r i a t  b u ild in g  in 
New York.
The G eneral Assembly m ean­
while prepared to adm it Bots­
wana and I.esothn to UN mern-
observixl that i>erhaps the 
“oucht to consider the question 
»cerei«! >-Kcnei«l .i«ld he woold'of the sanctitv of diplom atic‘ V>erthip, whu h would tinng  th e ;pi epiinng the grontKl for 
•.tress “ the ncnssily of cnsiir |m issions everyw here, lo dc ter-|o iganization 's loll to 121
'ing  the ?*tcty of re inesentattves 'm ine whether our pron^H acllon 'trie*.
coun
MOSCOW (Reuters) A 
mounting K r e in I i n offciifdve 
again.'t China, strcshlng I’cs 
king's growing isolation from 
the Communist world, l<Mlay 
heralded the arrival of East F.u- 
roii»ean leader.s for Riimmtt talks 
in Moscow.
•Ibavila, the Soviet CVimmu- 
nlsP  inirty newsi>(ipcr, lashed 
out nt the Chinese in three sei> 
arate  article!; and claim ed P e­
king's p rlitleal )M)lieies were l)e- 
Ing unanlmmnily condemned by 
do/ens of (’ornmunist irarl'ies 
throughout the world. |
'Die attacks '(eeined to Ire 
a m a­
jor denuneiatton of china when
ably Tuesday, for lalk.s on Viet 
Nam and the irolilicnl threat 
jrosed by Peking's m ililant cul­
tural revolution.
Czcehoi.lovak President Aitto- 
nin Novotny. Ea.st G erm any’s 
W alter U lbrirht and Romanian 
Communist L e a d e r  Nlcolae 
Ceasescu were on their way 
here today and Bulgarian P re ­
m ier Tortor Zhikov was ex- 
l«-eted here by Tuesday.
Polish I>cBder Wladyslaw Go- 
mulka ami Uungary’a Janoa Ka 
d ar already are in Moscow,
I .Soviet-bloc leaders m eet, prot>-
CANADA'S HIGH • LOW
Ottawa ............   .61
Winnqref .....................   25
pay rnlKC of six per cent for 
55,000 fcticral government em ­
ployees, Including ixrHtnl work­
ers, has been recommended to 
the government by the civil 
service commission, it was an­
nounced todBy.
John J . Carson, commission 
chairm an, said the increase, to 
l>e m ade rctonctive to Oct. 1, 
"is In recognition of the upward 
m ovem ent of pay ra te s .”
A further increase, also ret­
roactive to Oct. 1, will be Biil>- 
j<-( t to new collective bargain­
ing juocedures starting early 
next year.
The ll.OOO-mcmlKT Canadian 
Union of Postal Workers said 
last month It wanted pay in­
creases ranging up to 50 j>er 
cent. Tlie 9.00t)-meinl>er l.« tter 
C arriers Union of Canada set a 
deadline of Nov. 15 for taking 
a strike vote If i>ay increases of 
39 tier cent were not granted.
The commission’s announce 
mcni covered firefighters, light- 
kec|>ers, jirinters and employ 
ees in general lalior and trade 
in addition to postal 'w orkm  
Mr. Carson said In a sta te­
ment. “ An tmimrtunt consldcra 
tlon in the com m i-fion’s recom ­
mendation was that it should 
J^ave fom e room for further
wage negotiations under the col­
lective bargaining process.”
Tlio commission said the slx- 
IXir-cent increase resulted from  
its study of salnrles for com­
parable Jobs outside the civil 
service. 'Die group of employ­
ees affected received pay in­
creases amounting to 7'/4 tx;r 
cent effective Oct, 1, 1964, and 




LONDON (Re\itcrs) -  Blonde 
ex-typlst Myka Hindley has lost 
her appeal agnln.st a life sen­
tence lor her part in sex-thrlll 
killings which «hocked Britain.
A ixmdon «|ifM-ais court dis­
m issed her counsel’s submission 
that Miss Ilindicy. 23. should 
have l>een lrie<i s e p a r B t e l y  from 
her lover. Inn Brady, 26.
Miss Hindley and Brady, who 
also was sentence<i to life in 
pri.son, were founrl guilty of 
m urder in a m a ra ln e  14-day 
Irial in May after n tecn-nger’a 
IkkIv wan found In their hmian 
ar»d the H toairi' of two tCiung 
children were found buried on 
a dctolale nearby inoor.
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CAPE TOWN (Reuters) — Di­
m itri Tsatendas went on trial 
under a  tight security guard  to­
day accused of the assassination 
of P rim e M inister Hendrik Ver 
woerd of South Africa.
The d e f e n c e  announced it 
would contend Tsafendas was 
“ merjtally disordered.”
The 48-year-old form er parlia­
m entary m essenger knifed the
147 Viet Cong Reported Dead
SAIGON (AP)—South V ietna­
m ese militiarnen, U.S. helicop­
ters  and river patrol boats 
swept down on 15.0 Viet Cong 
sam pans in the Mekong D elta 
Sunday, sank 121 of the enem y 
boats and killed 147 Viet Cong 
soldiers. South V ietnam ese mili­
ta ry  headquarters reported  to­
day.
The helicopters accounted for 
51 of the enemy dead, while the 
South Vietnamese force took 17 
prisoners in Kien Tuong prov­
ince about 114 miles southwest 
of Saigon,
Meanwhile, a Viet Cong clay­
m ore mine exploded near a  U.S. 
m ilitary billet, killing or wound­
ing 11.
P rem ier Nguyen Cao Ky’s
dissension within the cabinet 
which endangered the facade of 
unity Ky had patched together 
for the Manila sum m it confer­
ence.
Ky, on trip to the central 
highlands, said he would invite 
P resident Johnson to visit South 
Viet Nam after the M anila con­
ference next week. There has 
been speculation th a t the presi­
dent would make a one-day stop 
in South Viet Nam Oct. 27. 
REPORT 21 KILLED
Except for the sam pan battle 
scattered ground fighting con­
tinued on a small scale. Another 
force of m ilitiam en reported 21 
enemy killed and nine captured 
in an engagem ent in Kien Phong 
province southwest of Saigpn on
governm ent was rbcked b y  new I the Cambodian border.
By LARRY DWORKIN 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
Investors had som ething to 
cheer about last week as Can­
ada’s stock m arkets showed 
signs of recovery after m onths 
of declines.
The advance was sparked  by 
the New York Exchange, the 
traditional North A m e r  I c  a n 
leader, which analysts said 
surged ahead on news th a t there 
a re  no indications th a t wage 
and price c o n t r  o 1 s will be 
needed to support the V iet N am  
m ilitary  effort,
At Toronto, the industrial in­
dex sustained a four-day drive 
and climbed 3.75 to  140.73. T h e  
index is a  m easure of how key 
stocks move. On W ednesday it 
jum ped 1.64 points, its la rg est 
daily, advance in 14 m onths.
Inco and CPR were up  2% 
' each to 81% and 54%, Moore 
Corp. 1% to 76%, Alcan 1% to
27% and M assey-Ferguson IV* to 
22% .  ■■
Banks also fared  well with 
Royal ahead 2% to 67, Mont­
real 2Vs to 54%, Nova Scotia 1% 
to 63V2 and Im perial-Com m erce 
and Toronto-Dominion 1V4 each 
to 55%.
Bell Telephone, which had 
shown strong signs of recovery 
during the earlier p a r t of the 
week, added only Vs a t 45% 
after touching a low of 45.
Bell said it had no intention 
a t this tim e to  contest legislation 
recently passed by  the Nova 
Scotia legislature th a t stops it 
from  : exercising control over 
M aritim e Telephone and Teleg­
raph. Bell owns 51 per cent of 
the stock.
Uranium  issues highlighted a  
base-m etal advance in the la t­
te r  p art of the week on rum ors 
that F rance  would be allowed to 
buy the m etal.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—The Toronto 
stock m arket scored another 
sizable gain in m orning trading 
today as the industrial index 
moved up for its fifth consecu­
tive session.
On index, a yardstick of key 
stock movem ents, clim bed ,73 to 
141.46. Accompanying the  ad­
vance was a  sharp  increase in 
volume as 778,000 shares 
changed hands by 11 a .m . com­
pared with 458,000 a t the sam e 
tim e Fi-iday.
B.C. Forest and Canadian Im ­
peria l Bank of Com m erce paced 
the rise, gaining 1 to 19% and 
56. Alcan added % a t 2SV8 and 
M assey-Ferguson % a t 22%.
Base m etals, paced by uran i­
um s, continued lo show go(jd 
strength. Denison, which moved 
up 3 Friday, increased 1% to 60 
and Rio Algom % to 23%. There 
has been a rum or about a pos­
sible sale of uranium  to F rance, 
but this has been denied by gov­
ernm ent sources.
Lake Dufault, which had  bqen 
flirting with a yearly  low last 
week, jum ped 1,60 to lO'ts, 
United Keno Hill slid 85 cents 
to 3,75.
On index, golds gained 1,00 to 
157,97, ba.se m etals .63 to 87..52, 
western oils .40 to 104.98 and the 
TSE .71 to 135.53.
Supplied by 
Okanagan InveRtments LImltod 
M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ealers' Association of Canada
Today’s E astern  P rices
(as a t 12 noon'
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
Ind.s, -I-7,HO Iiul.s. -t-,73
Rails -| 1.00 Golds -j-l.OO
Utilltie.s H .88 B, M etals -|-.()3 
W. Oils 1 .40
INDUSTRIALS
A b itib i  to  10%
Alcan Aluminium 27''4 27’n
B athurst Paper 23(-2 SI'u
B.C. Sugar 34% 35
B.C. Telephono 53 54
Bell Telephone 45'2  IS'h
Can. Breweries
Can. Cement 36 .36(j
C.l.L. 16% 17
C.P.R. 54% 55
Com inco 33% 33%
Cons. P ap er 35% 35%
Crush Inter, 11% l u i
Dtst. SeaKinms 29 29L
D«m. T ar 17 17*4
Fam . P layers 25 25tj














Steel of Can. 20%
T raders Group “ A”  10 
United Corp. ”B” 10%
W alkers 27%
Woodward’s “A” 23%
OILS AND GASES 
B.A. Oil 28%
Central Del Rio 11
Home "A ” 19%
Husky Oil Canada 11% 
Im perial Oil 52%




prim e m inister to death in P a r  
liam ent Sept. 6 .
Defence c o u n  sel submitted 
tha t Tsafendas’ m ental state 
cam e under the te rm s of a  law 
which provides th a t if a court 
finds a person to  be mentally 
disordered he m ust be commit­
ted for detention in a rriental 
institution until the sta te  presi­
dent orders his release.
Tsafendas’ 1 a w y e r  a have 
listed 30 medical men and psy 
chologists they m ay call as wit­
nesses. Dr. P. H. Henning, med­
ical superintendent of the Fort 
N apier Mental Hospital, has 
been nam ed to  help Supreme 
Court Judge A. B. Beyers as 
an assessor. Henning is a psy­
ch iatrist who has testified in 
m any crim inal tria ls .
HASN’T PLEADED 
Tsafendas did not plead to the 
m urder charge in two brief, ear­
lier court appearances; Convic­
tion of m urder carries the 
dhath penalty and execution is 
by hanging.
There is no jury, for the trial, 
which is, expected to continue at 
least m ost of this week.
Tsafendas’ defence is being 
financed by the government.
Defence counsel W, E. Cooper 
told the presiding judge and two 
assessors that the defence will 
subm it evidence to show Tsaf­
endas was suffering from  schiz­
ophrenia 
He said evidence also will be 
called about his recent history, 
his inability to hold down even 
the sim plest job, his m any lodg­
ings, the hospitals he had , vis­
ited and his delusional preoccu­
pation with his health.
The public galleries were 
packed for the hearing. Strict 
security  arrangem ents were in 
force both inside and outside 
th e  courtroom 
A police officer who p la n n ^  
the security arrangem ents said 
earlie r: "B arring  a  m iracle, no 
one is going to do to Tsafendas 
w hat Ruby did to  Oswald.”
This was a reference to the 
m urder of Lee H aryey Oswald 
P residen t Kennedy’s alleged as; 
sassin.
Verwoerd w as fatally  stabbed 
in P arliam ent Sept. 6. Moments 
afte r the prim e , m inister fell 
cabinet m inisters and other 
m em bers of parliam ent seized 
Tsafendas, 48, who had been 
working as a  parliam entary  
m essenger. He has recently 
been described as a m ulatto 
although he had  passed for 
white in racia lly  segregated 
South Africa.
After Tsafendas’ a rrest, ac­
counts by acquaintances of his 
rem ark s indicated he considered 
him self a  poor white and was 
m otivated by resentm ent at 
817/8 w hat the governm ent was doing 
171/4 for the Negroes, not by opposi- 
8% tion to V erwoerd's apartheid 
10% policy of rac ia l segregation 
6% '^he accused m an is said to 
22% have been born in Lourenco 
24 M arques, capital of Portuguese 
157/g Mozambique in E ast Africa, 
13 P ress  reports here haye de- 
3.00 scribed his m other as a Negro 
Bid or a m ulatta and his father as 
24% a native of Crete 
3.65 Verwoerd in April, 1960, was 
20% shot twice in the head by a 
10% wealthy white fa rm er who was 
11 judged insane and hanged him- 
27% self in a m ental hospital 18 
23% m onths later.
Sorry
HALIFAX (C P)—A log book] Meanwhile, 
found in the overturned row announced in 
boat Puffin shows that two and two companions will at- 
Britons missing in their a ttem pt tem pt to row across the Atlantic
Bob ’Thirtle, 47 
London tha t he
French Workers 
Want Bases Back
METZ (AP)—French  work­
men blocked a m ain highway 
for more than an hour Friday 
protesting President de Gaulle’s 
eviction of allied bases. Police 
estim ated the dem onstrators, 
most of them  employed at bases 
near here and faced with loss 
of jobs, num bered more than 
3,000.
NOfeTH R L t ; S iL F  
Northern Ireland has its own 
Parliam ent, consisting of the 
Queen, 26 senators and 52 mem­
bers of the House of Commons.
K E E P IT c l e a n
The United States uses 2,400,- 
000 gallons of hot w ater yearly.
PROTESTS
Prim e M i n i s t  e r  Forbes 
B urnham , aboye, held talks 
with defence and security 
chiefs in Georgetown after 
protesting to V e n e z u e l a 
against an  alleged intrusion 
by Venezueltms on Guyanese 
territo ry . Burnham  announced 
the Venezuelans' occupied the 
Guyanese p a rt of Ankoko Is­
land at a river confluence on 
the frontier between the two 
nations. Youth groups of local 
political parties m arched to 
the em pty Venezuelan consul­
ate-general here F riday  night, 





m as cards are going on the 
gold standard .
Golden m adonnas, golden ; 
santas, golden golf clubs, 
golden partridges in golden 
pear trees—the 1966 cards 
bear the touch of king 
midas.
"Two years ago every­
thing was silver,” said Rob-, 
e r t  Haines J r . of R ust C raft 
Greeting Cards, Inc., Ded­
ham , M ass. “This y ear ev­
eryone seem s to have come 
up with something gold.”
The Greeting (Card Asso­
ciation estim ates 3,500,000,- 
000 C hristm as cards will be 
sold in. the United States 
this y ear—400,000,000 m ore , 
than in 1965.
to row across the Atlantic w ere 
hungry, tired and discouraged 
by the tim e hurricane Faith  
swept the a rea  early, in Septem- 
ber.,
The Puffin was found with no 
sign of the m en by the C ana­
dian destroyer-escort Chaudiere 
F riday  night about 600 miles 
southeast of St. John’s, Nfld.
’The Chaudiere m essaged tha t 
the "log entry for last days 
show men on short rations, very 
tired and discouraged at lack of 
progress.”
The m en w ere David John­
stone, 34, and John Hoare, 29. 
They left Norfolk, Va., May 26 
on the voyage they hoped would 
end a t  St. Ives, Eng., 55 days 
later.
The destroyer said the log in-, 
dicated the men had been head­
ing north by east to shipping 
lanes in the hope of stopping a 
ship for food.
The entry for Sept. 2 asks: 
W here are  the ships?”
T h e  log said a large liner was 
seen at 7:05 a.m . Sept. 3 in 
“ to rren tia l rainstorm  and an 
hour before daw n.” ;
Three planes were reported 
to have passed overhead that 
afternoon—but these were nor­
m al overflights, not a irc ra ft 
searching for the boat.
COULD NOT ROW
The final entry in the log— 
also Sept. 3—says: “No rowing 
because of north - northwest 
wind. . . .’! This was signed 
“John .”
H urricane F a ith  swept the 
a rea  Sept. 3-4.
The destroyer picked the Puf­
fin up and will turn  it over to 
the British em bassy in Lisbon 
when she arrives in the Portu ­
guese capital on a courtesy visit, 
Tuesday afternoon.
next May in a boat they' will 
ca ll Puffin II.
Thirtle, a father of three who 
crossed the English Channel in 
a single-seat canoe in 1963,
said:
“ If the original Puffin is 
found to be seaworthy 1 would 
like to , m ake my attem pt in 
that. Otherwise I would like to 
have a sim ilar boat built.”
The voyage, he said would be 
a m em orial to the crew  of the 
Puffin.
Vacation Year Round
in Your Own Back Yard
CUSTOM BUILT
SWIMMING POOLS
Kidney Shaped — Rectangu­
lar — C ircular — Oval and 
other free form pools.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
FRANK WARD
Plastering and Stucco 
Contractor 
DIAL 762-2516

























































CN Will Quit 
If 'Justified'
TORONTO (CP) -  Canadian 
N ational Railways will seek to 
discontinue existing passenger 
service when the service cannot 
be justified, Douglas B. Gon- 
der, CNR vice-president, said 
Saturday.
Mr. Gender told the Upper 
Canada Railway Society at its 
annual dinner that passenger 
business represents loss than 
seven per cent of CN’s total 
earnings while freight services 
account for 85 per cent.
Where no suitable alternative 
passenger service exists and 
tlie operation is -uneconomic, 
CN will seek compensation for 
losses in providing services con­





  a HFRtO HITCHCOCK'S
$15,120 Plus Per Year Calibre
With headquarters in Switzerland and offices through­
out the world, we provide, complete training for appli­
cants desiring a rewarding new career. We presently 
provide over 300,000 clients in 120 countries with 
com plete financial services. Our presen t associates had 
successful previous experience as playw rights, histor­
ians, law yers, airline pursers, accountants, professors, 
engineers, bankers, dentists, brokers and social 
workers. Why did these pebple change? T f  you like 
dealing with people and possess drive, a sense of 
hum or and ambition fog large earnings, this m ay be 
the opportunity you have been looking for.
For Appointment 
Phone 763-2399 
Ask for Mr. T. Kunstler
Bonds 
at the
Ask for application form 
at your nearest branch. 
Buy for cash or by instal­
ments. Canada Savings 
Bonds never fluctuate in 
value, can be cashed any 




Show Tim es 7 and 9:15 o.m .
PARAMOUNT
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highway 97 — Vernon Rd. Phone 5-5151
Tonife and Tuesday, Oct. 17 and 18
t h e  YEAR’S MOST GUTTERING CAST!





HOLES IN YOUR 
DRIVEWAY MEANS 
MORE. WORK ON 
YOUR CAR
For Hip bent fill In the 
Okanaffan tlvo  Bedlord 
A call.
•  Fill •  Driveway Gravel
•  Washed Sand and Gravel
•  Ornding •  Excavating
J. W. BEDFORD Ltd.
MQ-Mr«8.»AN̂ NAT0lE DE GRUNWMD PRODUCTION In Panavision'and MolroCOLOR
Box Office Opens 7:00 — Show a t 8:00
standard Renault is 
the same as competitive makes 
with 4 small exceptiohs.
1. It’s automatic.
2. It’s a deluxe model.
3. It’s built in Canada.
4. It’s around $2,000.
EJ
BUILT IN GARRY'S HUSKY SERVICENTRE
CANADA 542 Bernard Avc. Dial 762-0543
k„.









lalem ailonal M O L S O N
CANADIAN
C D )
c o N v i M f f M r  o m  
f  n r f f r  f^AmriMo
O K A N A G A N  
I N V E S T I V I E N T S
UMITEO
great in any circle
%, Cm
on tY iMt
ev Tvtf I *Qyjon comnov
0 ^ C O i U M f  A
budget
budget cutting 
red bargain fares are here I
C N ' s  h o s t  Is n o w  y o u r s  f o r  low,  low  R ed  " B a r o a i n ”  
F a r o s .  Tako  o d v an ta f lo  of l l te ao  big,  c o u n t r y - w i d e  t ravel  
b a r g a i n s .  Y o u ’ll like t h e  s a v i n g s .  A n d  y o u ’ll like t l io  
d e l i c i o u s  m e a l s  C N  vsorves In a t t r a c t iv e  d in ing  ca rs -— 
c o m p l i m e n t a r y  If y ou  t rave l  by s l e e p i n g  o r  p a r l o r  ca r .
T here are s a v in g s  fo r  ch ildren  and  b ig  grou p  and  
p a r ty  faro d i s c o u n t s .  G o  n o w  a n d  en jo y  t h e s e  C N  t ravel  
b a r g a i n s  o n  fas t ,  c o m f o r t a b l e  t r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l  a n d  
In ter -c i ty  t r a in s .  Cal l  y o u r  A u t h o r i z e d  C N  Travel  A g e n t  










One-way c o a c h  travel, Red “ Barguin” Days.
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PEOPLE ASKED fOR SUGGESflONS
To Aid Many
The Okanagan Regional Col­
lege plans lo offer courses 
ranging from fruit technology i 
to physics, president Normani 
Vf'alker announced Uxiay. !
■ Mr. W alker, in giving firs.t-de-. 
tails of the course.s to be offered | 
by the college, said he foresees: 
program s of study, not only for, 
high school graduates, but fori 
rrieh and women of all ages, 
from  pensioners to h<ju.«ewives.
He emphasized he and his 
sta ff v,;ill lo*k to Okanagan 
pcojjle them selves to come, u p ; 
with idea.s about type of courses' 
tha t are needed.
•'I w a n t to hear from the: 
people in the Valley about pro-i 
g ram s they . believe we should 
offer,” he said. "Only by re­
sponding to the needs of :the 
people can we be truly classed 
as a community college."
The college will place a ref­
erendum  before voters in De­
cem ber, seeking capital funds 
to build the college a t West- 
bank, across the Okanagan
Lake from Kelowna.
Mr. W alker, said the college 
will offer instruction in these 
broad a re a s : liberal a rts  and 
science, applied arts, and 
science (technology ', commerce 
and , business adm inistration, 
continuing education and adult 
education.
He said it will be a long tim e 
before specific course require­
ments are worked out; however 
one unique for Canadian edu­
cation, feature some of the pro­
gram s will be a “ three-prong- 
ed" approach. ■
■‘For exam ple,” he said, ‘‘in 
an electronics program  we will 
offer university parallel courses 
as one prong. These are  de­
signed for the student who 
wants to go to university.
“The second prong will be a t 
the technologist level and the 
third, technician. In tWs way, 
we hope to m eet the abilities of 
all students who are interested 
in electronics.”
Mr. W alker said surveys show
the college can expect an open­
ing enrolment of about 500 
students.
Already, he added, a  survey 
taken by the college indicates 
tha t more than one-third of 
secondary school students in the 
Valley would attend a  regional 
college.
ESTIMATES LOW
“ I would say the estim ates on 
enrolm ent are  low,” he sajd. 
“ Because the existence of a 
college in an a rea  autom atically 
m eans that a la rg e r proportion 
of students go on to post­
secondary education.
“ However, we a re  basing our 
planning on figures given us 
by experts in the field such as 
Dr.. John M acdonald, president 
of the University of British Co­
lum bia and Dr. F rederick  Giles 
of the University of Washington.
Spelling out the proposed 
course content, M r. W alker said 
the college will give the first 
two years of both the bachelor 
of a rts  degree and the bachelor
of science degree, with a  gen­
eral e r honors course in either 
category. The college courses 
will be on a level acceptable to 
British Columbia’s universities.
The applied a r ts  and science 
program  will consist of two- 
year diploma covmses for some 
students and university p ara l­
lel courses for others, in keep­
ing with the three-pronged ap­
proach.
Students not on the university 
transfer course will take studies 
leading directly  to industry, 
commerce, or business.
, Exam ples of types of pro­
gram s planned here are secre­
ta ria l science, business and 
com m ercial p ractice, fru it pro­
cessing technology, forestry 
technology, m echanical tech­
nology, e lectrical - electronics 
technology, com puter v technol­
ogy and data, processing.
Mr. W alker said it  is in this 
area the college will m eet m any 
of the needs of the Valley,
“For exam ple we plan to
offer courses in fru it technology, 
with particu lar regard  to the 
needs of the fru it processing in­
dustry.
“Tourism  is of vital im port­
ance to the Valley so we hope 
to offer program s in hotel and 
m otel m anagem ent and so on," 
“But these a re  the obvious 
ones; there  m ust be m any other 
types of program s tha t are 
needed in the Valley and this 
is w here I  want to hear from  
the people concerned.,
“For . example, I  was asked 
'recently  if we planned a course 
on work study; I gather this is 
som ething new in Canada. Well, 
I  know a  little about work study 
and if there is a dem and for a 
course of this nature we will 
put it on.
“ If one qualified individual 
conies to me and says he wants 
a  course in a certain subject, 
will say to him  ‘if we can find 
a  dozen other pk>ple who will 
take this course, the college will 
put it on’.
NORMAN WALKER 
. . . help all ages
‘We plan to offer program s 
for m arried  women who want 
to  continue their education. If 
necessary we will s ta rt their 
classes a t 10 a.m . to  give them  
a  chance to get the children off 
to school, and finish classes by 
3 a.m . to give them time to get 
home to greet their children 
coming from school.”
Mr. Walker said he would 
offer these types of courses in 
different cen tres in the Valley 
if necessary to enable people to 
get to them. “We will send our 
faculty m em bers to where the 
people are.
“ I can also see the college 
offering courses for retired  
people. You know, we can do a 
lot for retired  people. We can 
give them  courses in such things 
as political science, o r paint­
ing.”
“We are  also going to have 
a big library and we w ant to 
encourage people to use it. 
[After all, i t  is their college 
and their lib rary .”
Many of these courses, Mr, 
Walker said, would come tmdei 
the category of continuing edu« 
cation.
In addition, there will be a 
wide variety  of evening courses, 
sem inars, and so on.
Some of these will be college 
preparatory  courses, some will 
be regular courses for unive^ 
sity credit; some will be de­
signed to im prove needed occu­
pational skills or to update 
knowledge in various areas of 
business and industry, some will 
be offered  simply to  add in­
terest and depth to the life of 
the individual, the president 
said.
Mr. W alker said the college 
will also be active in the area 
of retraining—both in retrain­
ing men and women whose jobs 
have become obsolete because 
of the encroachm ent of modern 
technology and in teaching new 
skills to semi-skilled m en and 
women in the 30 to  60 age 
group.
^ 4 '^ f  f' ' < ^  1  ' f
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OKANAGAN INDUSTRY DAY 
URGED BY COUNCIL OFFICIAL
'The m anaging director of the Okanagan Regional Indus­
tr ia l Development Council has proposed th a t Oct. 27 be desig­
nated  Industry Day in the Okanagan. _ . , i
■The date  coincides with the visit of federal Industry 
M inister C. M. D rury to  the Valley Oct. 26 and 27.
Council D irector F . E. Atkinson proposed Industry Day 
b e  set up by Kelowna, Penticton and Vernon and th a t the 
m ayors and cham bers of com m erce coopera te  with the coun­
cil in recognition of the day. . . .
During his visit, the federal m inister will participate m 
Opening ceremonies of industries in the three centers.
Hears Of Speedy Schedule
THREE-DAY CLINIC
A MIGHTY RIVER TAMED BY MAN AND MACHINE
1 ,
Can Push Total
HUDSON HOPE — In m ost 
of the province, the economic 
warning signals may be out— 
overtim e problems, cutbacks, 
cautions to business and indus­
try  alike—but when it comes to 
Peace power, the boom keeps 
rolling along.
F an tastic  wages, g i g a n t  i c 
works projects, hi-balling ahead 
of schedules; a ll these w e r e  
seen and m arvelled a t Saturday 
on the Kelowna Cham ber of 
Commerce-sponsored trip  to  the 
Portage Mountain dam  site.
H. P . O’Donnell, construction 
m anager for the British Colum­
bia Hydro and Power Authority 
said Saturday, there w ill be 
power a t the site by the fa ll of 
1968 unless certain  factors inter-
Five Kelowna businessmen 
take  a look a t the Portage 
Mountain dam  site Saturday.
From  the left 0 . St. P. 
Aitkehs, Tom Capozzi, A. H. 
C arter, W. R. Bennett and
Gordon H irtle. The dam  is 
shown to the righ t in the b a c k - , 
ground. The v isitors are stand­
ing on the side of the river 
bank which will be flooded to 
a height severa l hundred feet 
above th e ir heads.
ic At
Before and after is the theme 
of the Kelowna Cham ber of 
Commerce, g e n c r a I meeting 
W ednesday on Operation Cos­
m etic. :
P ictures and photographs will 
be on display to show what 
several Kelowna firms look like 
now and how they could be im ­
proved with inexpensive reno­
vations and paint.
The m eeting will be held at 
the Capri Motor Hotel starting 
a t 6 p.m .. About 150 people are 
exiioi’ted to attend.
Fa.scia signs is another topic 
which will come up for discus- 
sion,
“This general ineotiug is of 
intcre.st to every businessm an in 
Kelowna,” chairm an W. G. 
(B ill' Knutson said.
Coast and local experts will 
take p art in a panel diseussion 
and be available for the ques­
tion and answ er period follow­
ing the general meeting.
Panelists i n c l u d e  Howard 
Quinn, and John Calx-ldu of the 
planning departm ent in Vletorln, 
David Beach, Victoria, paint 
company ex|H-rt, George Barnes 
and P e te r Kulker, Kelowna ad­
visors.
THOMAS ANGUS 
. . . planned progress
Several a rtis ts  from the Kel 
ownn area have been given 
lihotographs of downtown build­
ings and a t the meeting the
WHAT'S ON
Long-Service Employees 
Honored By S. M. Simpson
l/ong service enqiloyees from 
the wihhIs. engineering, sales 
nnd aeeoiinting sections of S. M. 
Simi'son Limited, a division of 
Crown Zelleiliaeh. I'aniida, 
l.iinited were reengni/ed by the 
roini>itn\ at a 'c rvn 'e  awards 
dinner Saluida.',
Guest ■ p eak i'i. G .1 (' HikI- 
«on, the eompaiiN's \iee-inesi- 
dent. adm inistration and tiea^i- 
urer reminiled I'mployees of 
their liuiHUtanee to the organ 
tnitlon
S. M Siiui.' on 1 .iiuiti'il joined 
the Clown '/ellei haeh ol ;;niii/;i- 
tliMi la -t yeai
Mr IhHl'oii luited Ixdh eoin- 
pnnies have prospered and 
grown durtng the luist 50 venrs 
til spite ,if woi Id wai s a
M l l.in- dei •! I ■ i( 'II and a • ei ies
I,1 11", r ii'n an,I I > I ,i\ 1 1 I'-
lie ,iid t Ii.:lp lU"ne\ todaN Ipis 
.•i iii'U' l' alle. ted tn'Uslng ' ’ftt' s
II, ilie C .‘s leMilting in a ic- 
e, 111 deeiea ,■ in Iniidx r de- 
nov'd nn.l ihi'le is an intlation- 
». \ IK lilt, ciMili ll'uting to a
F«)CM» DI'AI)
A corouKT « inquriy ha» kwenj 
O ldiied  I'O.ii till- deiUi Satm d.ir 
o( .\i,gus H-Oit ris lie r, t.'t, of 
It
i’ i, <■ . .t 1. .1 •> •>- t ■ •' o
de.u. I . ‘Ii<- 'oil-1 to. 1,1 i>I tn
h - 'i e  m S 17 p m . i
priee-eost s()uee/.c.
To meet such conditions he 
.said, eomirnnics can draw 
strength from two vital factors: 
“ One. for the long-term for a 
volume iirodueer, strength is in 
diversification, so that when one 
inodiiel line is weak it i iin be 
compensated by another. The 
other is the imiKiitanee of 
lieoiUe. Certainly, during their 
long eareer.s, vvtlli th<‘ inherent 
recessions and rei'overie.s, the 
eomimnies have (irospered and 
grown. Hut it has takc'ii more 
Itian planning, or know how, or 
tim lH 'i, It has taken eontribu- 
tions from gooil peotile, exia-r- 
leneeil peoi'le, long-smviee 
IXHiple.” j
“ It IS a philosophv of Crown | 
Zelleibiii'h Canada, as I knowj 
It is of S M. Simp'Oii. that 
IHoi'le represent the ino-t im- 
ixirtant ar set of a eomiVanv “
Km plorees honored, with 
their service time totals, w eie: 
Itnv C.awlev, 2.5 vears; Fred 
Kitsch. 2.‘> veins; Tom Welder, 
'ov scars h‘i <-d Colton. 3(1 years; 
Mrs. N orm an Morris<in. 30 
' ear; . Charlies Stuart. .30 years 
and DanTVill. 35 yeais,
H etiied assiKiates hoi.orevl
vM'se \n n r .« n  I .ookv 13 
• - - C 'I! I Al I 'd  -s 13 'd l l  ■
Hill Mol I ! . n 20 'ra i- -  »,ut I’.i'.i 
S i n i l a i i .  21 vrai*.
a rtists will show presentation 
drawings of w hat im provem ents 
m ight be m ade.
Kelowna arch iteets have pho­
tographed one section of Ber­
nard Ave. and Aid. Thomas 
Angus has photographed an­
other section. Mr. Cabeldu and 
the architects will show draw ­
ings of their suggestions for im ­
provements.
Aid. Angus is expecting some 
photographs of Yonge St, in 
Toronto, showing the before and 
after look when fascia signs 
were installed.
“The downtown area m ust be 
improved if it is not to become 
a ‘has-been’ business .section,” 
Aid. Angus said.
Operation Cosmetic began with 
a national cam paign to clean up 
cities nnd towns for the cen­
tennial year.
In Kelowna the cam paign be­
gan in May When Mayor R. F, 
Parkinson called a com m ittee 
formed from a cross-section of 
the city’s organizations, includ­
ing real estate, In.surnnce, ser­
vice stations. Cham ber of Com­
merce, Junior Cham ber of Com­
merce nnd retail m erchants. 
Mr, Knutson vvas nam ed chulr- 
mnii.
The city was dlvidixl into sec­
tions and the team  of workers 
made a stirvey to see what 
buildings or grovind could do 
with cleaning.
Letters wore sent to the 
owners where the com m ittee 
fell im provem ents could be 
made.
“There was a good response 
nnd many owners did m ake iin- 
lirovemeiits, but much rem ains 
to be <loiie.“ Mr. Knutson said.
The City of Victoria iilanmng 
experts will .siveak iilxiut how 
that city conducted its clean-up 
camimign. The paint exiii'it 
will offer Kelovvnu m erchants 
some ideas on eeonomienl ways 
to emprove their buildings.
Mr. Haines and Mr. Kulker 
are ready to offer some Ideas 
on design.
Boys’ Club (346 Lawrence)
3 p.m . - 5 p .m . and 6:30 p.rii. - 
10 p .m .—Activities for boys aged 
eight to 18.
Secondary School Auditorium 
tH arvey Ave.)
6 p.m. - 8 p .m .—Advanced 
gym nastics.
Secondary School E as t Gym 
(R ichter St.)
8 p.m . - 1() p .m .—Men’s keep fit 
classes.
Community T heatre 
(W ater St.)
7 p .m .—Speaking of M urder re ­




7 p.m .—Sea cadets and wrcn- 
ncttes parade.
L ibrary  Board Room 
(Queensway)
7 p,m, and 9:15 p.m .—Kelowna 
Film Society presents II Bidonc,
Capri Motor Hotel 
(Shops Capri)
8 p .m .-B a h a ’i World Faith  p re­
sents a lecture by Dr. Hedi
Ahmadiyah.
B.C. Vocational School 
(KLO Rd.)
8 p .m .—Film  about m echanical 
grape picker.
Red Gross officials a re  hoping 
1,150 people will donate a  pint 
of blood during the fall donors’ 
clinic Tuesday, W ednesday and 
Thursday.
The quota, less th an  the 
am ount used each week in B.C. 
hospitals, is also less than  th a t 
donated by Kelowna citizens 
who gave m ore than 1,300 pints 
during the spring clinic.
Tim es for the clinic in the An­
glican P arish  Hall a re  from  1 
to 4 p.m . on each of the th ree 
afternoons, and from  6:30 p.m . 
to 9:30 p.m. each evening.
The Red Cross is seeking don­
ors between the ages of 17 and 
65 including 17-year-olds who 
m ay donate, with parents con­
sent, for the first tim e. ,
Cards will be sent to secon­
dary  schools for the p aren t’s
signature and they m ust be p re­
sented a t the clinic.
The Olga Horn M em orial T ro­
phy is again being contested 
dtoring the fall clinic.
P resen ted  to the group with 
the best donor percentage tu rn ­
out, it was won in April by B.C. 
F ru it Growers M utual Insur­
ance employees.
F irm s o r groups with more 
than 25 m em bers are  eligible.
F o r those requiring transjror- 
tation to  the clinic, rides are 
available by phoning 762-3311. 
F u rther information can be ob­
tained by calling 763-3331.
vene.
The factors he mentioned 
were a 40-hour week, wealth, 
clim ate, availability of people 
and governm ent policy.
M r. O’Donnell was speaking 
to  a  group of people who m ade 
the trip  from Kelowna to  Hud­
son Hope by chartered aircraft. 
The trip  was planned by the 
Kelowna C h a m b e r  of Com­
m erce.
The excursion was such a 
success, plans i r e  being m ade 
for the next one—to Expo ’67 in 
M ontreal in May.
STARTED SMALL
“We started  with plant tours 
in Kelowna; then went on to a 
forestry cam p a t B ear Lake, 
Mica Creek, Brenda Mines and 
after the trip  to the Portage 
Mountain dam  site we are  ready 
for Expo '67,” W. R. Bennett, 
cham ber president, said.
There w ere 80 people, 73 men 
and seven women, on the char­
tered flight Saturday, 10 from 
Vernon, two from  Osoyoos, two 
from Falkland, one from  Kere- 
meos and the re st frbm Kel­
owna and Okanagan Mission,
A 73-passenger a irc ra ft vvas 
scheduled to m ake the trip  and 
by F 'i(fay  seats w ere all 
gone and the cham ber of con> 
m erce had a waiting list of 11 
people. ,
LARGER AIRCRAFT 
Late F riday  Pacific Western 
Airline said a la rger aircraft 
was being substituted a t no ex­
tra  cost and 80 passengers was 
the capacity.
“ I had telephone calls for res­
ervations up to 11:30 p.m . FrL 
day,” Jim  . Donald, secretary- 
m anager said. “ I had to turn 
about six people down,”
“The success of the trip  points 
out the role the  cham ber can 
play in the com m unity,” Mr. 
Bennett said. “We had  the irien 
with the idea and the staff a t 
the cham ber office to  follow 
through.”
“The response from Kelowna 
people especially was amazing,” 
said F rank  Addison, who did 
m uch of the organizing.
M r. O’Donnell said all taxpay­
ers should be in terested  in see­
ing how their money is being 
spent on the project, a t a rate. 
Mr. O’DonneU said, of $250,000 
a day.
The 80 people were loaded on­
to two buses and driven to whera 
a m ountain of soil is being 
moved five miles to  becoma 
m ateria l for the data.
S. J. Weatherly 
Dies Suddenly
b'liinu'i Kolovvna ii’-idi'iit S 
.1 ' Ikib'' W rathfilv , dicrl 'tifl-
(Iriilv lU the BRC of 19 ill 'F ie ld ,
n.G.' ’
Ho Ix Muvivort by luv wifo, 
Violet; tin 00 ronx, Roliort of 
V.iiii iiuvoi. (don and GniddU 
nt liotiio; two dniiglitor.i, Diaiio 
and Call nt Imviuo.
Al'O Mu viving are  his moUior 
Mr- D W oathoilv and a Viroth- 
<1 .Lirk. Kith of Now West-
niK!' toi
A Ma oiio fun< lid " dl l>o In lil 




In m agislriite’.i Court Saturday, 
Jnmc.s Edwin Lawlor, Kelowna, 
pleaded giiill.v lo an imiinired 
driving charge and was fined 
$250, He was iirohibited from 
driving for six mouths,
F rederick  Ross Johnston, 14.53 
Ellis SI,, iiiendcd not guiity to 
an intoxication oliarge and was 
rem anded to (3ot, 28 for triai. 
On a sim ilar charge, William 
Dennis Charlxinneau, Kelowna, 
nnd John Gerald Malone, no 
fixed address, pleaded guilty 
and were each fined $35 and 
Itaymond Wililam Wilron, no 
fixed address, $,50.
Alfred Henry Hutler, 710 Wil­
son Ave., pleaded guiity to a 
charge of theft under $50 and 
was rem andi'd lo 0 ('t, 21 for 
1 sentence,
Douglas H. L. I’jldsli'om, 1177 
Ih 'innrd  Ave., iileaded not guilty 
to a charge of causing a dis- 
tiirlm ine by swearing and was 
rem anded to Oct. 28 for trial.
NO NEW IT R I'it
No flics are mnv Inirning in 
the Kelowna Itaijgcr Dir H id . 
11 C. Hew h it, foiei t 1 anger, 
r aid to d a '. ’I'wo fiie: , buim ng 
b e t Monrinx, have been ex- 
tingui'hed nnd there ,vveie no 
outbreaks during the 
fire hn/nrd  is low, the fora-.t 
ranger r.nid. The forest fil|e 
seiuoii. w lui h Ix gan Max 1, 
ended last 'rueriday at midnight.
NO P * * -  I'OUND
Tlie Kelowna Volunteer F ire  
Hrignde answered a call nt 4'50
j» ru Surutae t̂ r 16-38 Haoflo-.x' St 
'I'hiue ■■ .1- no fu'-. die piolilciii 




Teresa Anne Anderson of no 
fixed address, was rem anded 
in m agistra te’s court today to 
Tuesday for sentencing on nine 
charges of obtaining goods by 
false pretences.
She pleaded gujlty to present­
ing worthless cheques to (pan­
ada Safeway Ltd,, M etropolitan 
Stores of Canada, Hudson's 
Bay, Sweet 16, Copp’s Shoe 
Store, Fum crton’s, Shoi>En,sy 
and Dinn and Edw ard 's, all of 
Kelowna, The offences look 
place between Sei'l, 19 nnd 24 
and the cheques totalled $262,
She told the m agistra te  ,she 
com m itted the offences because 
she couldn’t see her friend’s 
four chiidreii go without food 
nnd clotiiing. M agistrate D. M, 
White said at this ra te  she was 
“ living high on the hog,”
Two men were arrested  dur­
ing the weekend and fnc(^(l 
charges in Monday’s court, Eli 
Foitrns was charged with as­
sault causing IxKlily harm . 
When asked if he pleaded guilty 
or not guilty he said ‘I d o t 't  
rem em ber a thing.” The m agis­
tra te  said he would accept a not 
guilty plea nnd remaiKted the 
e ase ’to Oct, 25 to hear the evi­
dence, Later Hoitras asked to 
change his plea. He said he was 
drinking and was probably the 
onl.v one to blame. M agistiate 
White said the offence xvas a 
.serious one and he insi.sted 
serious thought lie given to  it 
Ix'fore the plea was cluinged, 
Georg(‘ F. Hurt, RtKt Gnwston 
Ave, wa-;'arre.'ded following an 
accident Saturday at R'5.5 p.m, 
at Hernard Ave and I'.ttiet St. 
He pleaded guilty to an im ­
paired driving charge nnd was 
fined $2.50 and prohibited from 
diiving (or three months. He 
-aid he sxxerxcit to avoid an on­
coming car and hit a gu> vd̂ lrc.
'51 Mountain Of Soil Material/■ 'A The mountain of soil is actu­
ally a moraine left by a glacier 
centuries ago. From  its base 
tour m em bers had to look up 
several hundred feet w here bull­
dozers were shoving .soil over 
the edge to the conveyor belts 
below.-
The conveyor is like a V- 
shaped rubber bell, five and a 
half feet wide, capable of de
For Doctor
M ld lA N K  AL PH  KER
Grape growers in the Okaii- 
r.gnn will have a chance to wit­
ness a mechanical grn|M' picker 
on film tonight at fi p.m. in the 
vocational scl)o<)l. Tlie film is 
s|Min'ored by the m akers of the 
machines .and is highliphtiHl by 
a n. w rm lhod of tiaim rig grapes 
(,n a Ueil." -x 'diiii 'Giich lias 
jiniic,T«-d I'lMlintion in ■".■oe 
aicAx whcie it has bern tiled
ANOTHER BOOST
The Kelowna and District 
United Api«*al torlav reached 
the ttI.OW' m ark, up from •».- 
800 (fillected by Friday. The 
appeal continues until the end 
of ihc Ci.onlh in the area 
fioiu IVai Idand to Winfield. 
The goal thi§ year m $52,500.
A uatiire expedition to Vns- 
eux Lake, north of Oliver, 
ended in the death of a Kelowna 
man Sunday,
Dr. lliim phrey John Hocking 
apparently died of a h eart a t­
tack while on a field trip  to 
the range land of the California 
bighorn slieeii, ,
Dr. Hocking, 64, of 1427 West I 
Cherry Gres,, was a retired 
dentist who cam e to Kelowna 
in 1957 after .30 years of practice 
in Prince George,
He was an ardent worker in 
the F irst United Church, nnd 
the Central Okanagan N aturalist 
Club, He was also an am ateur 
radio operator.
Surviving arc  his wife M ar­
guerite, a son nnd daughter. 
Ross in Prince George, I/iis, 
(Mr,s. Roy La.shmar), Chic'-uel 
The funeral service will be 
held Werlneselny nt 2 p.m. from 
the F irst Unlied Church with 
Rev. F,. II, Hirdsall officiating 
Burial will Ik- in the Lnkeview 
M emorial Park.
Clearing. . .
Ilain Is expected ox ei night in 
the Okanagan but skies arc ex- 
liected to clear Tue.'iday.
W eathermen forecast light 
winds and little change in tem- 
lierntures.
The low tonight and high 
Tuesday predicted is 32 and 57.
Tem iierntiiies during the 
weekend climlied to the high 
50a on both day* but di|i|M-d 
nearly to freezing Satin dnv 
night.
t̂ 'si the '.ame d« ‘- b' t
I fem pcrntines rlii'ppcd lo « low 
of 27.
livering 12,000 tons of m aterial 
an hour.
The m ateria l is delivered to  a  
processing plant where it it 
sorted, washed and blended. 
LONG JOURNEY
When the dam  is completed, 
the conveyor belt will have 
travelled an equivalent distance 
of three tim es around the 
equator.
F'rom a lookout fioint ncnr the  
dam , visitors could sec the 
Pence River below and the point 
wlicre its course hiid been div­
erted to tunnels while tho 600- 
foot high dam  was beirig con- 
; tructed on the dry river bed.
The dam  has now reached 400 
feet, is a half-mile wide and one 
and one-quarter miles long, and 
aiijiears like a giant hlRhway 
with its flat surface and eontin- 
uai stream  of trucks acrijsi, it.
A guide pointed out tho loca­
tion of the powerhouse, .which 
will be located in a cavciii, 500 
feel underground.
WON AWARD
Inside the lookout building, 
which won an arcliitccturnl 
aw ard for design, there an; .sev­
eral dis|)ln,vs and fo.isils liicntcif 
during excavation work, pic­
tures of dino.saur tracks and pic­
tures and models of tiie inoject.
“Most im pressive,” wan Gor­
don llir tle ’s comment. Being un 
( ngineer, he said he wnH most 
Impres.sed nt how higliiy m ech­
anized the iiidjcct was, A total 
of 4,300 men are enipioycd, Init 
all tour m em bers saw weie m a­
chines at work, no men stand­
ing alxiul. Average pay Is $409 
a week,
.lack Head of Kelowna, a 71- 
year-old lelircd  rallwa,v man 
who did a sni vey In llie f’eace 
Rivet urea in 1912 said, '‘it 's  B 
miglily big Ihing if they can af­
ford lo pay for il ”  He stiid tim 
proji'i t came as no snr|iriHe lo 
lilm. “ We speiil nil our lime in 
llscie (lavs silling on the river- 
I (ink commcnling on nil that 
ilsiienUal | hivx' ( i . W'' said them  
was eooiigli there to llltht lip 
ihe xvh</ic of C anada.”
O. St, P. Ailkens said “ it In 
unbelievable, you have to see it 
lo uiiddstnrid the ningiiltiule,” 
Ib fore the buses returned to 
Hie airc in fl, there was a quick 
tour of the town of iludson 
ilope where tiie iKipulnllon lie- 
fore Uio proloel began was 50 
I and Is now more than 5,(KK),
Tlic a im  aft left ' the town 
• linrilv mP cc 5 (I Ol . unlvlng 
j at ili<- K< lo < to« aii js.i l at 7 10 
Ip m.
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E r d s i on O f Sy m b o Is
Becomes irr I tat I ng
So now they’re doing away with the 
royal coat of arras as the insignia of 
Canada’s post office. It is to be re­
placed by the 11-point maple leaf.
Oh, well, we suppose this was 
bound to cOme sooner or later. A few 
years ago they quietly eliminated 
‘■Royal Mail” and substituted “Can­
ada Mail” . The next step is the elimin­
ation of the coat of arms. ■
Not that we have raiything against 
the maple leaf design. It probably will 
be just as attractive as the maple leaf 
flag.
Still, we wish they would leave us 
something of the old order. “Royal 
Mail” had a ring of authority and ‘ 
commanded respect. “Canada Mail” 
just does not do that. Unfortunately 
the word Canada today has connota­
tions of indecisiveness, waffling, thanks 
to conditions in Ottawa. It really does 
not suggest authority, nor does it com­
mand respect. At that, considering the 
deterioration of the srvice, perhaps 
‘ Canada Mail” is the more appropri­
ate.
The change is just another attempt 
to make it very apparent that tins 
country is independent. But sometimes 
we think Uiis urge to create an inde­
pendent image is going too far. Do we 
really need all this outward manifesta­
tion of our independence? The im­
portant thing is that we are independ­
ent and it is of small moment really if 
our friends south pf the border re­
main so stupid as to not appreciate 
the fact. ‘ ,
There are a good many of us in 
this country who are not ashamed of 
our British connections; on the con­
trary we are proud of it. And this con­
tinual erosion of all visual symbols of 
that connection is becoming more than 
irritating.
It is becoming more and more evi­
dent that the provincial government’s 
overtime ban was imposed without 
sufficient consideration for all the 
ramifications. A local story on Friday 
pointed this up sharply. Certain text­
books are needed by students in Kel­
owna schools. They haven’t got them 
and apparently will not receive them 
for some time. Why? The textbook
department of the provincial depart­
ment of education is observing the 
overtime ban and it will be some time 
before the textbooks can be processed.
One wonders just how siUy we can 
get. " ■,
One of the government’s famous 
second looks would seem necessary in 
this instance! A second look, at least, 
long enough to see just how absurd 
a blanket order of this type can be.
ive estions
(Vancouver Province)
A Liberal candidate in a hortliern 
Ontario riding spends 11 cents per 
elector on election advertising, instead 
of the 10 cents per head stipulated by 
the registrar of election and political 
finance. Off to jail go the candidate 
and Prime Minister Pearson for violat­
ing The National Election Expenses 
Code (1966); !
This is what could happen at the 
next election if the government were 
sufficiently ill-advised to follow all the 
recommendations of a special com­
mittee appointed over two years ago 
to study election expenses.
The committee proposes rigid stan­
dards for regulating all campaign con­
tributions and spending. Violators 
would be “subject to heavy fines and 
imprisonment.” Offending candidates 
and even party leaders could be sent 
to prison.
A nationwide network of snoopers 
and inspectors would be needed to 
enforce all the recommended stipula­
tions. Each candidate and campaign 
manager would have to live with a 
handbook of fine print at his side to 
make sure none of the many sections 
or sub-sections of the proposed elec­
toral code was violated.
And the investigating committee 
concedes that all this nit-picking super­
vision probably wouldn’t achieve' 
much. It is a striking feature of elec­
tion spending laws, reports the com­
mittee, that they arc widely disobeyed.
How can the committee belive that 
a new set of rules will eliminate the 
subterfuges that would be invited by 
any attempt to put a straitjacket on 
political contributions?
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
Oototicr 19.56 
The New York Yankees won the 
World’s Serle.s, defentlnR "dem bum s” 
the Brooklyn ITorlRors in n scnsntionnl 
.sevcn-Knmo .series that saw more records 
broken than ever before. Star of the .se­
ries was Don I.ar.son, Yankee hurler, who 
pitcheti th(' first perfect no-hit no-run, no- 
erro r Raine in world series history, the 
Yanks boatinn the Dodfiers 9-0.
20 YEARS AGO 
October 1916
Frank l.aird  of Penticton was chosen 
hi'ad of the Okanauan Valley Teachers’ 
Association at the annual meetinR in 
Kelowna. succccdinR Dj H. ’T i” Cam p­
bell of Rutland. 3.34 teachers from all 
part.s of the Valley were present. Miss 
llilda Crydermnn, chairm an of the sal­
ary  eom m ittee reixirted that arbitration 
was in progress.
.30 YEARS AGO 
October 1936
A m an named D 't’onnor, w,nnfed for 
im irder by the isdice of Okanogan. Wa.sh- 
ington, was picked up by the H.t’. Pro-
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A HAWK REIGNS SUPREME OVER VALLEY
Further, it is naive to suppose that 
open-handed spending is a virtual 
guarantee of a candidate’s election. 
Sometimes it is the opposite. ITie rec­
ord shows that there is no steady cor­
relation between political spending 
and success at the polls. ,
The Committee’s views eyen negate 
the constant effort to interest the vot­
ers in elections and ensure big turn­
outs on voting day. Admittedly most 
election spending is on rather extrava!- 
gant ballyhoo. But ail the drum-beat­
ing and publicity is to stimulate pub­
lic interest in the candidates and the 
issues. Is that bad?
If the committee’s proposed curtail­
ment of election activity and spending 
were canied to its conclusion, each 
party would be limited to a few cam­
paign meetings in hails of a specified 
size. The speeches would be restricted 
to so many mnutes and the handbills 
could not measure more than six 
inches by four.
The only redeeming features in the 
report are recommendations in favor 
ol printing a candidate’s party, affili­
ation on the ballot and shortening 
election campaigns. These make sense. 
The rest of the report reflects the 
kind of thinking that gives Canada a 
reputation for naivety and narrow­
ness.
It is doubtful if the government will 
do much more titan file the bulk of 
Uicsc recommendations and forget 
them. That is all they deserve.
Certainly there have been electoral 
abuses in the past. It would be better 
if they were ended. But the sort of 
■ cure proposed would be worse than 
the disease.
WASHINGTON (AP) — On 
E m bassy  Row, n ear fashionable 
shops and exclusive cllibs, the 
thrUl - seekers beat bongos and 
deliver soap box serm ons.
H ere, in W ashington’s old so­
c ie ty , belt, are  p a rt - tim e stu­
dents drinking beer on the 
grass, beatniks playing in a
fountain, police patrols and 
junkies.
Ih is  is the Washington de­
leted from  guidebooks, They call 
i t  The Circle—Little Greenwich 
Village.
Y ears ago it was a wealthy 
residential area, a happy, fa- 
mUy place, a  round park  a t one
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
R epeat P erform ance 
Not W anted A t All
vincial Police in Kelowna, and held for 
investigation in connection with the fatal 
shooting of his step-daughter, Mrs. Abbie 
Wheaton, of Tqroda Creek, Wash. He 
was unarm ed, his revolver had been 
taken from him by the Penticton police, 
who then let him go.
40 YEARS AGO 
October 1926
Mr. W. n . Ribelin of Vancouver and 
Mr. L. Stocks of Penticton have oiTcncd 
up a pliotographic .studio a t the premi.scs 
of Mr. T. Treadgold, Pcndozi Street. Tho 
new Inislness will operate under the 
nam e of Ribolin and Stocks Ltd. Mr. 
Stocks was formerly in business here a 
num ber of years ago,
50 YEARS AGO 
Octolier 1916
The .sad news that another Kelowna 
man had fallen nt the front was receiv­
ed through the Calgary Herald, Pie. 
Roliert Duncan, who was serving with 
th 7th Battalion In Franco. Born in Edin­
burgh. he was m anager of the Dream ­
land Theatre here prior to enlisting. He 
went over.seas as a sergeant In another 
B.C. Battalion, but dro()perl his stripes 
to get to France with the 7th.
60 YEARS AGO 
October 1906
Frank Bouvette has on di.splav In l.aw- 
son’.s store nine ixitatoes of the Rose 
variety  that weigh 16 |wunds, all perfect 
»l>ecimens, and a single white potato 
weighing 3% Ibj., all grown on his land 
on the Rutland Estate.
In Passing
I t's  str.-»ngc that flying saucer buffi 
don’t cnnitnd that it wasn't a meteor 
llini lit up ilif sky over Indiana on 
llie niplii of September I7-IR, but .an 
exploding flying .saucer.
\
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
I am  71 and in the last 30 
y ears  have had three kidney 
stone attacks. The second was 
in  1961 the last in 1965.
E ach tim e I apparently  pass­
ed the stones as X-rays showed 
kidneys and tubes clear.
Forces Uniform 
Not A Problem
SUMMERSIDE, P .E .I. (CP) 
Cpl. Lloyd F, Bailey, an intelli­
gence clerk a t the Canadian 
F orces Base here, is blase about 
the furore over a common uni­
form  in the arm ed services.
‘‘W hat’s all this fuss about 
in tegration?” asks the native of 
N ashw aaksis, N.B. " I ’ve got 
th ree  different uniform s hang­
ing in my . closet now”
Cpl. Bailey, who joined the 
a ir  force in 19.51, began his 
a rm ed  forces career in 1940 
with a hitch in tho navy and for 
two of the w ar years w as on 
loan to the Royal Norwegian 
Navy.
In 1943, shortly before re tu rn ­
ing to the Royal Canadian Navy, 
he was aw arded tiio King 
H a a k o n  VII Com m em orary 
M edal by tho monarcli for his 
services to Norway.
He left the navy in 1945 to 
Join the federal heailli nnd wel­
fare departm ent, bul dooldcd to 
re tu rn  to tiie arm ed forces in 
1948—this lim e wilii tiie t2lh 
Field Regiment of tiie Royal 
Canadian Artiiiery.
Exclusive P arty  
Would Be Danger
MONTItEAl, (CPI -  Areh- 
liifihop Kergio Pignedoli, ajiosto- 
lic delegate to Canada, .said 
Tue(,(tay tiie erenllon ol an e.s- 
clu.sive Roman Callioiie parl.V 
W'ould l>e a danger lo iieuce tn 
Viet Nnm.
Vietnnme.se lii.siiops iiail ,)ust 
recenliy invited t3nl.stlnn iay- 
riien to m ilitate In tiie ranks of 
any pnily  of tiieir eiioiee, with­
out religiou.s di.stinetlon.
3Tie nrchbistiop made the 
statem ent on arriving at Mont- 
rent Inlernnlional Alrjiorl fol­
lowing his eoiii()letinii of a fai 1- 
finding mission in Sonlti Viet 
Nam nt the rerinest o( Pope 
Pau l who hn<; inltlnted .several 
a ttem pts in the part to bring 
peace to the confliet there.
He »aid lie was not sent to 
V lft Nam by tlie Pov-e on a 
■■eix-ciat misMon'' 'iitli .i politi- 
eal eh a rn ite r. "Dh rum of tils 
mirMon was i *• I'nii.iiiv leli- 
Clour.
Does som ething I ea t or drink 
cause stones? I ea t all kinds of 
da iry  products, and drink two 
or th ree  glasses of milk a day. 
We use well w ater which has 
som e hardness. Would you sug­
gest bottled spring w ater?— 
J.J .M . '
I can  sym pathize with anyone 
for not wanting a repeat per­
form ance of kidney stones. T rue, 
some sm all ones pass very eas­
ily, and we m ay not even be 
aw are of them , but when one 
has to  force its way through a  
u re te r, it can hurt like sin.
U nfortunately we cannot al­
ways trace  the cause of such 
stones, bu t sometimes we can 
get a very  useful clue if they 
are  exam ined.
If you have another — le t’s 
hope you don’t  though—it should 
be analyzed. If it consists of 
chem icals called urates, then 
m edication to reduce uric acid 
in .your system  will be effective.
But if the stone is high in cal­
cium, then you might be wise 
to reduce the quantity of dairy  
products.
I am  not saying th a t you 
should give them  up entirely. 
In fact, I am  hesitant to advise 
reduction of dairy products for 
anyone unless there is a defi­
nite nnd proved need of it. Cal­
cium is a necessity for good 
health , nnd for nearly all of us 
milk iiroducts are  excellent 
foods nnd a .source of calcium. 
Therefore 1 follow a policy of 
saying “ go slow” in giving them 
up on Ihe slim chance tha t they 
MIGHT be a factor, Usually 
iiicy a ren ’t.
One m ore m easure is imixiri- 
ant, and that is drinking identy 
of w ater to keep the urine dil­
ute. I t is concentrated urine, 
not dilute, which has the ten­
dency to form stones. W hether 
the w ater is hard or soft m akes 
no difference. I assum e tha t 
your well w ater is not contam ­
inated, nnd that you have it 
te.sted perlotlically. Hut th a t’s 
a m atter of general hen ill) and 
lias luitliing to do with kidney 
stones.
Dear Dr. Molner: l'’ollowlng
a thyroid operation, 1 had head­
aches and later mild dlnlietcs. 
Do you think ttie snrgcry was a 
factor in the diabctcn? - J..I.K.
No. I <ion't think so— just a 
coincidence.
D ear Dr. Molner: Do you have 
n rem edy for tiltes? I can 't 
walk out of my diHir from May 
to Octolier wltliout an insect 
biting me. I enclose a list of 
the thing,s I leu'.- MRS. W.W.
I note th a t all the things, from 
caladryl to  baking loda. are for 
U.SC afterward.s, but there'* no 
mention of rei>ellant.s to keei» 
,\oo from lieing bitten I'hese 
l eoellantfi are quite effci live. 
Why don't you start u.King one 
nevt spring.’
of the  city’s  wagon - wheel in­
tersections. I t  was the best 
address in  town.
Dupont Circle they called it, 
the  scene of fabulous dinner 
p a rtie s  and m i d n i g h t  balls 
w h e re ; presidents and congress­
m en m  i n g l e d  with princies, 
w here beautiful women danced 
oh m arb le  floors and ate w ith 
gold forks.
I t  stiU is  a  circle, still a 
p ark , still a  thoroughfare—but 
tim e  has wrought changes.
^Recently a m an was beaten 
th’ere. A secre ta ry  was m olested 
going home from  work. An old 
w om an’s purse was grabbed. 
Fourteen  persons were a rrested  
in  one night on n a r c o t i c . s  
charges.
GUITARS, BONGOS POPULAR
When the w eather is p leasant, 
m elodies of gu itars and bongos 
float into the night a ir against 
city traffic. The rhythm  is both 
sensuous and frightening.
A policem an says i t ’s the 
sham e of Washington. F re ­
quenters of the park  say  i t ’s 
a free public resting place.
The 10 s tree ts  flowing into 
Dupont C i r c l e  were once 
crowded with elegant town 
houses, for the Billy Mitchells, 
Cordell Hulls, J im m y Doolit­
tles and the ir friends.
Now those houses are  head­
q u arte rs  for the D aughters of 
the  A m erican Revolution, the  
W omen’s D em ocratic Club, a r t  
galleries, clinies, arch itec ts’ of­
fices, doctors’ offices, research  
foundations and parking lots.
NEAR EMBASSIES
To get to  m ost of them , to 
get to the em bassies of Canada, 
Chile, Iraq , A rgentina, Colom­
bia, India and Indonesia, one 
norm ally crosses the circle.
Meanwhile, the beats, the 
longhairs, the  old men iilaying 
checkers, tho  homosexuals, the 
folk - singers, and tiic girl - 
w atchers c o n t i n u e  in their 
pleasures.
The c irc le’s snob appeal 
boomed when the Britisli E m ­
bassy  moved in. There followed 
hassles about children and dogs 
in the park , wandering cattle 
nnd tourists.
Traffic com plicated things — 
how to m anoeuvre cars from 10 
stree ts  around one lit tie park. 
Then, s tree t lights. Finally, a 
$5,000,000 underpa.ss p r o J e c t 
decried variously as Diijxint’s 
Folly nnd Tlio Blunderpnss.
'File beatnik element arrived 
in the 1960s, followed by the 
tough Ixiys and tho narcotics 
user.s. In desperation, the Con­
necticut A v e n u e  Assoelntion 
suggested this sum m er th a t the 
en tire  circle be fenced in nnd 
closed after nlghlfnll.
NATURE PAYS CASH
CHESTER, England (CP) A 
C'he.'diire man had j:i3 taken off 
hl.t £118 local tax hill iKcause 
he can no longer hear the first 
cuekoo in spring. A new hous­
ing development, near lil.s biiii- 
glow lias .seared away the wild­
life nnd ruined his hobby of 
bird-watching, he says.
WASHINGTON — L ast week’s 
m eeting between President 
Johnson and Soviet Foreign 
M inister Andre Gromyko m ark­
ed a turning point in Am erican 
poRcy and the beginnings of a 
long trek  back, to reality . .
Mr. Johnson has been so busy 
trying to kill will o’ the wisps in 
Viet Nam he has ignored the 
oldest but still biggest problem 
of world politics—the chism be­
tween the com m unist -and  non- 
commimist countries of Europe.
Five years ago the fledgling 
' P resident Kennedy tried  to 
patch up relations w ith the So­
viet Union which had stagnated 
through the Eisenhower-Dulles 
years and had his fingers burn­
ed in another. Berlin crisis.
Kennedy was try ing again 
when he was m urdered, but 
Johnson dropped Europe like a 
hot tam ale  and concentrated, 
first on. dom estic policy and 
then on his Viet N am  adventure.
Viet Nam  is still the prim e 
topic here, and one is often 
tem pted to believe the world re­
volves around bit-players like 
M arshal Ky, G eneral W estmore­
land and Ho Chi Minh.
Now, however, there  has been 
a belated re tu rn  to reason. In 
his New York speech 10 days 
ago, Johnson m ade good on an 
earlie r vague prom ise to “build 
bridges to the ea s t”  by provid-! 
ing some concrete abutm ents. 
NEW THEM E 
He suggested the  West and 
the Soviet bide move forw ard 
from  “ peaceful coexistence’' to 
w hat he called “ peaceful en­
gagem ent”—the beginnings of 
a  new togetherness.
For a  s ta rt, he offered to ex­
tend U.S. credits to  Iron Cur­
tain countries, reduce restric ­
tions on U.S.- exports of non- 
strategic goods to these coun­
tries and rem ove som e Am eri­
can restra in ts  across the Iron 
Curtain. He also suggested both 
sides m ight reduce the num ber . 
of troops facing each other 
across th a t old and rusting  b ar­
rier.
When Gromyko arrived  in 
W ashington for his firs t White 
House visit, in two years, ttie 
resu lt w as eagerly awaited.
The R ussian veteran  was slip­
ped through a  back  door of the 
White House, posed for some 
som bre p ictures w ith the P resi­
dent and slipped out again to  
avoid the press.
G reat pains w ere taken to  
avoid the im pression th a t he 
was m aking concessions to the 
.Americans or even being pleas- 
' ant. ' ■
As it  tu rned  out, the A m eri­
cans w ere taking m ore pains to
When he emerged late a t  
night from talks with Secre­
ta ry  of State, Dean Rusk, he 
\yas in high and lin-Gromyko 
like good humor. He joked with 
reporters and said progress had 
been m ade towards a trea ty  
which, would ban the spread of 
atom ic weapons.
, High U.S. officials im m ediate­
ly moved in to squelch this kind 
of ta lk , rem em bering any men­
tion of non-proliferation instant­
ly offends the Germ ans who 
still hope for sonic share in nu­
clear policy.
NO COMMENT
But neither Gromyko Tior the 
White House . saiii anything 
about the 100-minute m eeting 
with Johnson a t which it is pre­
sum ed the question of . a new 
East-W est program  w a s  broach­
ed. ■'
Canadian diplomats here feel 
the fact nothing has been said 
about tha t talk indicates some­
thing big is in the wind.
Widely-publicized diplomatic 
exchanges have never accom ­
plished, anything yet.
The possibilities a re  immense. 
Now the C hm ese, Communists 
have . d isgraced them selves be- 
for the Red World by perm itting 
the “Red G uard” revolution— 
an  appalling perform ance which 
.h as  antaigonized most old-line 
com m unists—the Soviet leaders 
a re  positive they regained their 
control of the world com m unist 
m ovem ent. . -
So they may be ready to re ­
sum e attem pts to  improve re la ­
tions with the U.S. despite the 
A m erican bombing of North 
Viet Nam , which they still de­
scribe as the biggest obstacle to 
any peaceful settlem ent.
’Ih e  bombing has yet to yield 
any m ilitary result worthy of 
the  effort e.xpended and the up­
ro a r it has caused among Amer­
ican friends and foes alike. But 
it has ndw become a useful b a r­
gaining card.
Johnson is ready to stop 
bombing in re tu rn  for some 
m eaningful move by North V ie t , 
N am  to reduce its efforts. De­
spite repeated  Russian re jec­
tions of the idea he still hopes 
Moscow can be persuaded to 
intercede with Hanoi to negoti­
a te  a settlem ent.
He is p repared  to offer a re ­
laxing of tensions in Europe, a 
non proliferation treaty  (regard­
less of its effect on G erm an am ­
bitions) and despite his ta lk  of 
reunification of Germany, he 
will advance towards this began 
la s t week. So long' as they go 
well, nothing will be said about 
them  in public. -
prptect ■Gromyko’s reputation as The first visible sign of suc- 
a hardliner before R ussia’s com- cess m ay coine when the U.S. 
m unist allies than Gromyko quietly stops bombing North 
wanted. Viet Nam .
I n
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Oct. 17, 1966 . . .
Henry M. Stanley was 
commissioned by the New 
York H erald to find Dr. Da­
vid Living.stone, the English 
explorer of Africa, 97 years 
ago today—in 1869. Stanley 
reached Zanzibar 15 months 
la te r, a fter attending tlie 
opening of the Suez Canal, 
and traced  Livingstone to 
U jiji, on Lake Tanganyika, 
in Novem ber, 1871. A f t e r  
Livingstone died, Stanley 
returned to  Africa to be an 
explorer him self and devel­
oped the Congo’ F ree  State 
for King Leopold of the Bel­
gians.
1839 — Governor-General 
Lord Sydenham arrived in 
Canada.
1918 — Hungary declared 
independence from  Austria.
CANADA'S STORY
F irst World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917 — Allied troops at- 
tcnipted to lake over Ath­
ens, capital of nominally- 
ncutral Greece, and wore 
fiercely resisted by Greeks 
loyal to King Constantine; 
Austro - Gorman f o r  c e s 
forced! Romanians b a c k  
through the Gyimes Pass.
Second World War
'i’went>)-five years ago to­
day—in 1941 — Gcncrai Hi- 
doki Tojo formed the now 
Japanese cab inet; the USS 
K e a r n e y  was toriredoed 
near Iceland bul reached 
port with 11 men dead; the 
U.S. House of R epresenta­
tives repealed legislation 
forbidding the arm ing of 
m erchant ships: G erm ans 
captured Orel, 200 m l i e s  
south of Moscow,
Soldiers Took P e ts  
For U.S. Invasion
By BOB BOWMAN
I777^m "''‘'“ i ■̂ "'’".BiirRoyne was sent, to Canada in the spring of 
1777 to icplace Sir (,,uy Carleton as com m ander of tiie troous 
Ih e  m ove wn.s an intentionai slap in the face for Carleton on tlio 
p art of (olonial Secretary Imrd Germ ain wiio had a griidgo 
against him. It backfired again,st Britain,
Many of Hiirgoyno’s troops were, V *   recruited from Germ nnv
because Hiltons did not like the idea of fighting llieir form er 
fellow countrym en in the United StalcH. Tlie Gei’maiis made.   :......... n, I nr vjri ijiiins nuiflc U
strange appearance iii Quebec in (heir stiff uiiifonn.M datiiig from 
I’ lederick I he G reat. They also liked to tam e wild anim als and 
when the ime cam e to m arch through tlie S ta te  of New York
many of them wen
BIBLE BRIEF
“ I bcRfcrli yon th rr r fo rr , 
b rf lh rrn , hy the m rrrlr*  of flod. 
th a t ye p rrs rn t yonr bodlrx ■ 
llv ln r Harrfflrr, bofy. arcrp lab lo  
nnlo G(kI, whirli U yonr rcason- 
able Rrrvlcc.” —Roman* 12:1.
We nil neivi to lie wilting nnd 
living .•'acrlfii e* ennlenl in of­
fering oyi,*.phei to (;<»■/ ' I h e  
I/)id  Ik not looking (or people to 
die for Him Irut to In’c for Him.
' , > , , '’' ‘"'I'aecompaiued liy Irear culis, laeeoom;, and
eagles with clipperl wings,
Burgoyne nnd some of hi,s officers also had “ p e ls"  onlv 
hey were a ttrac tive  ladles. They travelled in carriages along with 
their officers uniforms nnd siiiiirlies of wines, As there were f«'w
roads except those built through tlie woods |,v tlie troops tho
going must have been rough. ’
Burgoyne’;! olijective was to take his arm v to the Hudson 
River when- it would lie joined by another Hiiti.sh arm y from
New York, The New England states would be cut off, llnfor-
lunatelv Burgoyne chose the wrong route. Iiuitead of going bv 
I.nke (,eorge. which would have been longer but easier ho 
niarched hi.s arm y through the wildeiiie-.s .-oiitli of l.rdm (’liam- 
plain,  ̂ '
His iin-n not only had to Imild a road, lint 40 bi idgr one „{
\yhlch vvas two miles k,ng. Many of the (ierm ain. and Tiidian.i
deserted, The final blow cam e when the a rm v 'fio m  New York 
failed to arrive. It had been diverted to ati.n k I’hiladi lplila 
Bm goyne was surrounded nl Saratoga on Oct 17, 1777 (\vh(> 
say.'i ,sevcn i-i lucky?) am) Mirrcndercd, willi 6.000 hk h 'ppi. , i |, ,  
aster encotn agerl l-'rance t<i .'ide with tin- I kS A and tlie Ameri­
can Revolutionary War ended almost exactly two years later
OTHER EVENTH ON O C rO ltllR  17:
1760 Snpper* under "Foul-w eather" Jack Hyrf.ii, gi andfather 
of the jKict finisheii demolition of fortrc 1, at l/m isburg. 
( ’nptain (ieorge Vancouver sailed fioio .N'ootk,'i Sfaiiai 
a f t ir  third voyage of exploratkiii.
Nova Scotian arme<l m eichant slop ' R o m i "  i .im n e d  
to I.lverixKil from naval vlctoric; again-1 (ia im )cn«  
ra id irs .
Royal t ’omniis.-.ion on ('HR mhoiI.iI
fillllng Hull refused to le tiiin  to U.S A.
BMS Niobe, the fii«t < ruixer of (lie Roval I'snwdlati 
•Navy, a n i \ i ’d nt Halifax,
Trail' Canada Airline,- <now An Canada) op< ncd mail 
and frrigfti -erv ire la-tv-'cen M-.otrcs' ,i,.d \'.nn<-i'.,’. rr . 
( anada flgned trade agreem ent with U S A.








e s W INFIELD — Delegates from 
1 Chase. Vernon, Sum m erland
RXn'LAND -  The R utland .and  possibly renovate the old 1 ing staff who was introduced and Penticton were am ong the
O rna??  room ^  '‘“‘"“'"hi: S»1 'f.tti» foj the coming season With was set for Oct 22. e r at the school. Mr.ti( lor me coming bcdaijii »*vii owv .
a uoper meeUng in the United The m eeting a so decided in
Church basem ent halT Oct. 11 
There was a good attendance, 
bK*ttcr than usual for an open­
ing meeting, as the chairm an, 
Kellv S later commented in wel
favor of increasing the quan­
tity of Christm as nuts over last 
y ear’s purchase, and the annual 
drive to sell the nuts, which pro­
vides the club’s m ain revenue,j iiiiiicijiw 111 -I— —    .
coming m em bers and visitors.] wiU be  ̂going _mto “̂ 8^ 
Following the meal served by j with Elwyn Cross the head 
ladies of the Women’s Associa- sak sm an  as ^
tio- , there was a short business S p e a k s  for the 
session A work bee to clean up Gordon Beck, a  
the church and m anse grounds,!Rutland Secondary school teach-
VALLEY PAGE
KELOWNA D.\ILY COURIER, MON., OCT. 17, 1966
spoke on the work of In te r  
School Christiam Fellowship, 
an organization formed to pro­
vide pupils with an opportunity 
to discuss feligious m atters  on 
a non-sectarian basis.
The ISCF organization has 
spread widely through the U.S. 
and Canada, and Mr. Beck was 
instrum ental in forming a group 
here. An interesting discussion 
followed, in which a num ber.of 
the AOTS men joined. A vote of 
thanks was extended to the 
speaker a t the close of' the dis­
cussion period. .
33 visitors and delegates who 
attended the Okanagan Region­
a l Council of the Old Age Pen­
sioners’ Organizations held in 
the M emorial Hall on Oct. 14.
E . Andre of Okanagan Land­
ing was in the chair in the 
absence of the council president 
P . A. Edm ark.
Discussions took place oh var­
ious resolutions for the better 
m ent of the Old Age Pension­
ers, and the delegates w ere ask­
ed to take these resolutions 
back to the ir local branches, 
who in tu rn  can submit them  to 
the Provincial Board,
Mrs. P a t Flem ing, M rs. Phil 
Raymond, Mrs. A. Peacock 
and Mrs. K arl Kuhl prepared 
and served a delicious luncheon 




Join OAP Fund AidedI  At a public m eeting held. In I the Peachbowl, Penticton, a 
— Twenty-nine Regional Council of th e , OAPO i cheque for S500 was presented to 
on Oct. 14, also a rran g em en ts ; ihe 0  k a n a g a n Sim ilkam een 
were m ade for the CAPO to Parks Society tow ard its pur 
have a Home Bake stand a t the
WINFIELD - -
m em bers and friends attended 
the  recerit Old Age Pensioners 
Organization meeting held in 
ttie L ibrary Room of the Mem­
orial Hall, vice-president P a t 
F lem ing, welcomed five hew
m em bers. ,•
Most of the business meeting 
w as taken up m aking arrange­
m ents to host the Okanagan
AROUND B.C.
Centennial Auction, to be held 
in the M emorial Hall on Oct. 
22.
After the business m eeting 
Mr. Cecil G raham  showed 
slides which were thoroughly 
enjoyed by all.
In the social hour which fol­
lowed delicious refreshm ents 
were served by Cecil G raham , 
Mrs. R. Stanley, Mrs. M. Taylor 
and Mrs. P. Flem ing who baked 
the birthday cake.
VICTORIA (CP)—-Four yom g- 
stcrs  escaped' without injury 
when fire extensively dam aged 
the ir home Saturday. Percy  Gil­
ley, 12, son of M r. and Mrs. 
L avern  Gilley tu rned  in the 
a la rm  and then rescued 
younger sisters and a  brother.
He was then overcom e by smoke 
and la te r revived by firem en
TEACHER DIES
VANCOUVER (CP) — Rex 
Boughton, a U niversity of B.C. 
faculty m em ber died Saturday 
a t the age of 60. A science pro­
fessor, he was, a t the tim e bf 
his death, president of; the  
Northwest Scientific Asspciation 
a professional educationist soci- 
" e ty . '
CITY RANKS THIRD
VANCOUVER (CP)—This city 
ranks third among Canadian 
cities for per-capita giving for 
the United Appeal, according to 
figures released Saturday by the 
Canadian W elfare community 
funds and council division. To­
ronto leads with $5.94 per capita, 
Winnipeg Is second with $5.59 
and Vancouver follows with 
$4.74,;
YOUTH FIN ED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Jam es 
L. Bogart, 20, was fined $100 
Saturday on a charge of ob­
structing a police officer follow­
ing a fight F riday  in which he 
and two others battled th ree 
policemen. The two others, Tony 
Angclakis. 26, and Andy R. 
Wendell, 21, were rem anded to 
W ednesday.
WANTS VOICE
LANGLEL (C P)—South Lang­
ley ratepavors .said Sunday they 
w ant their city and municipal 
councils to form a joint water 
bonixi to operate water sources 
which at present serve only the 
c itv , Thev asked Langley m uni­
cipal council to begin negotia­
tions as .soon as possible.
•K) M.VKE E IT ’OKT
VANCOUVER (CPI -  A con­
ference of B.C. prosecutors Sat­
urday decided to make an effort 
to iron out differences in justice 
rdm inistration  metho<is in vari- 
(lu: parts of the imivince. It was 
decided to concculrale on m ak­
ing sure that justiee adm inistra­
tion has full respect for the posi­
tion of accused fieople.
TH REE PRESENT
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tliree 
surviving founding memliers ol 
tlie city's Polish Erieiuiship 
Society were present Saturday 
when tlie organization cele- 
b raled  its 40th anniversary at 
llu' Polish Community Centre. 
'I'hey were Mrs, A. Skur/anski 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Walnch 
M ayor Rathie nnd his wife nlso 
nt tended the celebrntion.
A Big Mistake 
In This League
MILAN (A P) —Police threw  
te a r  gas grenades to  scatter 
Italian  soccer fans who rioted 
Sunday night because the  refe­
ree blew the final whistle too 
soon.
Referee M ario Angonese whis­
tled the end of the Milan-Lazio 
of Rbm e m atch with. Milan 
ahead 2-1. Gianni R ivera of Mi­
lan had just booted in a  tie- 
breaking goal a t the 43rd rnin- 
ute.
But the referee apparently  
m isread his w atch and  ended 
the gam e two minutes too soon.
Lazio’s coach protested  and 
the referee sum m oned both 
team s back on the field and 
play was resum ed.
. Bagnatti, a new s ta r  in the 
Lazio lineup, scored one minute 
afte r the gam e resum ed fo r a 
2-2 tie.
chase of rangeland for the ra re  
Californiai Bighorn Sheep at 
Vaseux Lake.
This gift was presented to 
.Avery King, president of the 
Okanagan Similkameen Parks 
Society, by George T anner of 
Oliver', on behalf of the South 
Okanagan Sportsrnen’s Associa­
tion.
An audience of alm ost 300 
from many parts of the Okan­
agan, heard  Phillip Keller, noted 
Canadian author and photog­
rapher, urge im m ediate action 
on parklands.
“Twenty years from  now,’’ 
Mr. Keller, stated, “your beauti­
ful Okanagan Valley will be so 
crowded th a t our children and 
grandchildren will ache for. a 
place with some solitude. Time 
is running out for us, bu t we 
can still save some of the m as- 
terworks bf nature  in  this p art 
of B ritish Columbia.’’
Mr. Keller praised  the action 
of the Okanagan Sim ilkam een 
P arks Society in starting  work 
toward acquisition of rangeland 
essential for survival of the 
band of Bighorns a t  Vaseux 
Lake. “This is no action foisted 
on you by a d ictatorship, but 
the free will of people i n , a 
dem ocracy,’’ he said, “To win 
the battle  for • parklands will 
take courage, persistence, and 
determ ination—and I wish you 
well.”
The speaker w as introduced 
by John Woodworth of Kelowna, 
a director of the O kanagan Sim­
ilkam een P arks Society.
m e r i d i a n  l a n e s
THURSDAY MIXED 
Women’s High Single .
Lucille Tingling 270
Men’s High Single
Reg M erriam  -  --------303
Women’s High Triple
Bobby B eag le  690
Men’s High Triple
Reg M erriam  - ......................... 767
Team  High Single
Metalis  ------—  -------- 1990
Team  High Triple 
Krescents 3034
Women’s High Average
Bobby Beagle    -------  215
Men’s High Average
Reg M erriam   ............- 226
“300” Club 
Reg M erriam  - - - - - - - - - - - -  303
Team  Standings 
M ptals 15
Zeros 12
Hi-Lo’s ------ — 11





Doris Brewer  -----   302
Men’s High Single 
G ary Tomkin 303
Women’s High Triple
Em ily Schluter - - - - - - - - - -  711
Men’s High Triple
Gary Tomkin --- .: -------758
Team  High Single
Rutkels _____  —  1230
T eam  High Triple
Rutkels - - - - - -  3396
Women’s High Average
Emily Schluter 216
M arj. Lischka — ---------- : 216
Men’s High Average
Stan Seibert --------   - - -  217
Don Volk ____ —  217,
“ 300” Club 
G ary Tomkin 303
Doris Brew er -- -- - - -  302
Team  Standings
Rutkels ------ - - - : — 72
Fairlaners - ..................    64%
Tigers  ----------  59%
F in n s   ........ ...........—- 55
Courtesy Cleaners - - - - - - - -  54
Brown Bros. ------  .—  49
Three K’s - ______ — -̂-------47%
Fum blers 38
Johnny’s B arber S h o p  38
Chapman’s  .......    37
Valley L anes,----- ——------  36%
Im pala’s  -----— -̂------ - — 33
U.C.A. — — — — -------------34
DeVels . —  30
Stubble Jum pers — ———- 29
O.K. M overs — - l _____ —  25
Scotia Bank -———----- —  16
Hot Shots  ------------------- 15
Piopeer M eat 10
Dion’s IGA ___     6
Westbailk told  
Of Bible Need
- In a  world where millions of 
children, learning tb read , a re  
pleading for books, and where 
each hour 8,000 adults are  
em erging from the darkness of 
illiteracy, it is im perative that 
the fam ine of Scriptures in 
Asia, Africa and Latin America 
be overcom e, said Rev. J . A. 
Raymond Tingley, Vancouver, 
d istric t secretary of the Cana­
dian Bible Society, speaking in 
Westbank.
M r. Tingley said this famine 
of gospels, testam ents and Bi­
bles in m any parts of the world 
is due to the failure of peojple 
in Canada and other affluent 
countries to adequately support 
the Bible Society in its work of 
translating, revising, publishing 
and distributing the scriptures 
in the languages itien read  and 
at a  price which they can pay.
The rally  held in the West­
bank United Church was con­
ducted by the m inister. Rev. 
Dr. R. D. Mitchell and the 
president of the local branch, 
Robert Lynn. Plans were m ade 
for the annual canvass in sup­
port of the Society to  begin 
Nov. 1. •
In Trouble
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . >.
Lionel Conacher was ap­
pointed chairm an of the On­
tario  Athletic Commission 
27 years ago today—in 1939. 
Canada’s sportsm an of the 
century, then a m em ber of, 
the provincial legislature, 
becam e director of recrea­
tion for the RCAF in 1942 
and la ter, went' into the. 
House of (Commons.
VANCOUVER (CP) — ’Two 
Penticton m en a re  p la n n in g ^  
five-week baUoon trip  across 
Canada this faU but a depart' 
m ent of transport official said 
today -neither has received a 
licence yet to  fly a balloon.
P ro jec t leader Raymond Win­
te r, 35, said he and Zyg Schrub- 
ski plan to leave Penticton next 
week as soon as the winds are  
favorable to carry  them  through 
the Rogers P ass  of the Rockies 
a t 12,500 feet.
H e said they will fly in an 
open wicker basket below a pro- 
pane-fiUed baUoon. They will 
fly during daylight hours and 
liope to  reach  Halifax in five 
weeks.
M r. W inter has never been in 
balloon. He said he will be 
given instruction before the 
flight by M r. Schrubski who is 
taking lessons in Ohio. :
A departm ent of transport of­
ficial said a  federal licence is 
required to  fly a balloon. Re­
quirem ents include a w ritten ex 
am ination. ’The official said no 
application for a  Uicence has 
come through the regional su­
pervisor of a ir  regulations.
CLAIMS AIR VICTOBIES
MOSCOW (Reuters)—A Soviet 
magazine claim s tha t two Viet­
nam ese pilots trained in the So­
viet Union and flying Soviet 
planes have each shot down an 
American plane. ’The journal 
Ogonyok was quoted by the So­
viet news agency Tass Saturday 
as saying that m any of the Vi­
etnam ese pilots, who graduated 
from one of the Soviet Un­
ion’s best flying schools, re­
turned after battle  experience in 
their own country for training 
on more modern a ircraft.
NAMED TOO SMALL
The Black Hills of Dakota are  
not hills but mountains; an out­
crop of the Rocky M o u n t a i n  
range.
C a l g a r y ' s  D i s t i n c t i v e
? |o t E L
All  R o o m s  
V wiHi  T V  , ind R ad i o  
Al l  R o o m s  ,1
w i t h ' . ' l a t h  o r  S h o w e r  
Fr ee  o u t d o o r  P a r k i n g
. for  R e g i s t e r e d  G u es t s
S p e c i a l  F am i ly  P l a n
f l a f l r i l f P ’s
Shi e l d  D i n i n g  L o u n g e  a n d  
E xc e l l e n t  COFFEE S H O P
BEAVER SWIM BACK
HALIFAX (CP)—Beaver, al­
most extinct in Nova Scotia a 
few years ago, a re  making a 
strong comeback because of 
conservation m easures. T h e y  
can be seen m ost often in (2um- 
1 berland County.
Just 4  Days Till Tax Deadline 
21st, 1966
Pay your City of Kelowna Property Taxes 
Now and Avoid the 10% Penalty.
I T ' S  I J V S Y .










a t low price*
Richt in the heart of down- 
ti'wn V.»n( tniver, Gr.mvlllc at 
I'avie.
( ' o i u i ' h  telv rcfiiMiUhril, with 
I'V. ihiiiiic and loiiiujc ( a c i l l -  
All i n J ' h c  rooms nlr-
, "luiiti.MK-a I.iKhterl p.irkmg
(Ol 1,'al e.ii - .
Sinjtle xvilhuvit ti.rth
$( (HI . S.'i (HI 
Wilti tiHth ot shower 
(H) . $7IX)
W i’iic (it ii'f
!iiw wccklv rates, 
TrIcphoBO MfU S-721S 
VancoBTtr 
Mcsvibcr ■ C A .\ *rsd AAA
Anyone — yoting or old — may become a member of 
a credit union. Ju.sl foUow these three simple .step.s:
! ■  Call at tho credit union office nearest you;
o  Complete the application form and pay the 
" membership fee (never more tlian 1̂,00 for 
adults); and
Become a shareholder by opening a savings 
" account.
Today 21.2 per cent of all Canadians aro credit union 
members. It’s easy to Join a credit union. Become a 
credit union aharehdder and enjoy the many benefits 
m d tt unloDi oifier.
CREDIT 
UNION LEAGUE
ROOM 14, 96 E, BROADWAY, VANCOUVER 10. B.C.
Kelowna & District Credit Union
IA07 I Hi* SI. 7A2-4.TI5
H.jiii' Turvday to 5>aturday — 10 to 5 .10 p in.
Centennial Soric.s Canada Savings Bonds ofTcr yon 
their highest interest yield ever—5.18% a year when 
held to maturity.
The new Boiuls pay annual inlerost at the rale of 
5% for each of the first four yt'ar.s; 5j«% f'U' each of 
the next three years; 6Ji% for the following year and 
0% for cadi of the last five years —a tolal of $72.25 
in inlcrcst on every $100 Bond.
And for the first I iine, Iht're is a special compound 
intcre.st option. To lake full advaulag*.' of it , leave all 
iJie annual inlcre-st uncollecled uni il Nov. 1,1070, nnd 
you will get, intcre.st on your inferest., amounting to 
$27.75 extra on every $100 Bond.
I t  all adds up to total inlere.sl of $100 on every 
$100 Bond. It’.s a safe, sure w a y  1 o s a v e ,  notim.u y o u u  
MONEY with Canada Savings Bonds Centennial Scrit'.s.
Tlii.s Scries retains all the traditional features which 
make Canada Savings Bonds Canada’s most favoured 
investment,
They are still easy to buy for cash or on instalments 
where you work, bank or invest. You may buy o.s 
little as $50 or as much as $10,000. Every Canadian 
resident may buy up to this limit. So can estates.
Tliey arc .still simple to ca.sh, anytime, at any 
bank in Canada for their full fgcc value plus earned 
interest. Jtist fill out the redemption form on the 
Bond,present it to yourbank and youTl gelyourmoncy
right awiiy.
And now they’re better than ever to keep with tho 
highest interest yield ever and interest on interest. 




A wedding of wide in terest, 
w as solemnized in Pius X; 
Church, Kelowna, on. Saturday, ! 
O ctober 8 , when. Helen Louise | 
Menu, of Lakevie%v Heights, be-' 
carne the bride of Theodore I a n ! 
M acadam , of Prince George. 
Rev. F a th e r E . F . M artin of­
ficiated  at the double-ring cer­
em ony, and celebrated the nup­
tia l m ass for the eldest daugh­
te r  of M r. and Mrs. Felix Menu, 
of Lakeview Heights, and the 
only son of Theodore M acadam , 
of H arrow ,M iddlesex, England, 
and the  late M rs. Macadam.;
M ulticolored gladioli, roses 
and white chrysanthem um s 
g raced  the a lta r  and chancel 
for the 4 p.m. rites, while the. 
guest pews were m arked with 
white satin ribbon bows and 
red  rosebuds.
E n tering  the church on the 
arm  of her father to the stra ins 
of Lohengrin’s Wedding M arch, 
played by Miss Dorothy Nor­
m an, of W estbank, the bride 
was rad ian t in traditional white 
satin. The bodice of her floor- 
length gown was fashioned with 
low ered neckline and lily-point 
sleeves, while the A-line skirt 
d raped  softly from  the E m pire 
waist. Enhancing the simple 
lines of the dress was the satin 
ti’ain falling from the shoulders, 
which w as overlaid by the filmy 
tra in  of the bridal veil surround­
ed by a deep edge of fleur de 
lis lace. Fashioned in an oyer- 
the-face style, the veil was held 
by a wedding-bahd of white sa- 
r ^ n .  For ‘something borrowed’
 ̂ the bride wore her great-grand­
m other’s gold cross, and for 
‘something blue’, a blue and 
w hite garter. She carried  a 
cascade of deep red  roses.
Preceding the bride to the 
a lta r  were her five attendants: 
M rs. George Domich, of Kel­
owna, as m atron of honor: Miss 
W endy Dubbin, also of Kelowna, 
and the bride’s sister, Miss Lor­
ra ine  Menu, as bridesm aids; 
h er youngest sister, Cecile, as 
flowergirl and as ringbearer, 
h er youngest brother, Henry, all 
of Lakeview Heights.
The. three senior attendants 
w ere identically gowned in 
sleeveless, floor-length, A-line 
d resses of aqua-m arine brocade 
fashioned with boat, necklines 
and E m pire waists outlined at 
the front with ribbon and long 
stream ers blending with the 
deep pink tones of their carna­
tion cascades. Wedding bands 
of the sam e m ateria l as their 
gowns formed their head­
dresses, and m atching pumps, 
pearl necklaces and over-the- 
elbow white gloves completed 
the ir ensembles.
Cecile, as flowergirl, was 
daintily" gowned in a full-skirt­
ed, knee-length dress of aqua^ 
m arine  brocade, with a wedding 
band en tone on her blonde 
. hair. She too, carried  deep pink 
carnations, and Henry, sm artly
f
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Your Cooperation Is Asked 
In C orrect Use Of Initials
attired  in black trousers, white 
shirt and red rosebud bouton- 
neire, proudly l» re  the wedding 
rings on a cushion of white 
satin.
The bride’s gifts to her at­
tendants were wide, chased sil­
ver bracelets engraved with 
their initials and the wedding 
date, and the groom presented 
his attendants with tie-pins.
Harold Gross, of Nelson, was 
the best m an, and groomsmen 
webe Steve Alcock and A1 
S tuart, both of Kelowna. Ush­
ering w ere the bride’s brothers, 
G erald and F red, of Lakeview 
Heights. During the signing of 
the reg ister, the bride’s uncle, 
John Menu, of Kelowna, sang 
Gounod’s “ Ave M aria” , with 
Miss Norrnan as his accom pan 
ist.
DINNER AND RECEPTION
Following the cerem ony more 
than 50 relatives and initim ate 




MR. AND MRS. THEODORE IAN MACADAM
Photo by P au l Ponich Studios
lounge for the wedding dinner, 
w here the bride’s uncle, Al­
phonse Menu, of Sum m erland 
was m aste r of cerem onies, call­
ing on John Menu, the bride’s 
uncle, from  Kelowna to propose 
the toast to  the  bride, to  which 
the groom m ade able response 
The best m an proposed the 
toast to the  b ridal attendants 
and the M.G. read  congratu la 
tory cables from  the groom ’s 
relatives in England, these in­
cluding h is fa ther, grandm other 
and aunt. T here  w as also 
te legram  from  friends in  Wm 
nipeg, and th ree telephone calls 
from  England w ere received 
during the reception.
Centering the bride’s table 
was the three-tiered  wedding- 
cake decorated with pink rose­
buds and silver leaves,, and top­
ped with a  m iniature bride and 
groom beneath a  silvered cir­
clet of pink rosebuds. N estled in 
tulle, the  cake was flanked by 
ta ll tapers and  the b ridal bou­
quets.
Following the dinner, a  recep­
tion for 200 guests w as given 
in the ballroom , w here the 
bride’s m other assisted  in re ­
ceiving w earing a  costume of 
turquoise and gold brocade, a 
feather h a t en tone, black ac­
cessories and a  corsage of gold 
rosebuds.
F o r travelling, the bride don­
ned a  su it in  burgandy wool, 
with which she wore black ac­
cessories and a  white carnation 
corsage. Following a  brief 
honeymoon, M r. and M rs. M ac­
adam  will m ake their home in 
P rince George.
Besides t h e  m any guests 
from  Lakeview Heights, W est­
bank and Kelowna, those com­
ing from  m ore d istan t points in­
cluded the groom ’s uncle, T erry  
Bradford, from  Prince George; 
M rs. D. Wiley, from Edm on­
ton; Mr. and M rs. John Menu, 
J r . ,  and Keith Lang, from  Van­
couver; Mr. and M rs. Robert 
Waugh, P e te r and Susan, from 
C astlegar; M r. and M rs. A1 
Kuly, from  Kamloops; M r. and 
Mrs. Ronald Dobbin, from  M er­
ritt; Mr. and M rs. W. White, of 
Penticton; from  Sum m erland, 
Mr. and M rs. Alphonse Menu 
and Mr. and M rs. R. F itzpat­
rick, nnd from  Beaverdell, Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank  Arnusch.
By W estbank Corresix)ndent
We find i t  necessary  to ask 
the cooperation of the secre­
taries or correspondents of all 
the women’s organizations, and 
also anyone sending in  social 
item s o r engagem ent announce­
m ents, in using the co rrect and 
proper nam es of the ir m em bers 
and executives when mentioned 
in a  news report.
The use of two initials of the 
lady’s husband’s nam e is cor­
rect. Or, should he have only 
one initial, it is  co rrect to use 
his , full nam e. F o r exam ple: 
M rs. J .  M. S m ith ; M rs. John 
Doe.
'This is also the co rrect us­
age for widow’s nam es. Only 
women who a re  divorced or 
legally separated  from  their 
husbands should use their
Christian nam es.
Sporting events in which wo 
men partic ipate  have no place 
on this paige, bu t the  social
events connected with such
sporting events do have a  place 
here. Thus, while firs t nam es 
a re  perm issable on the sports 
page, the  general ru les outlined 
above apply to  news stories of 
social events connected with 
sporting events.
'These a re  no a rb itra ry  ru les 
set up for the fun of it. The 
style ou tlined-is the policy of 
this new spaper and of the Can­
adian P ress , an organization of 
all C anadian daily  new spapers.
ANN LANDERS
W ife O ffers Advice 
To The O ther W oman
'The CP style has been adopted 
after m uch consideration over 
the years  and is recognized as 
the m ost suitable or correct one
In attem pting to follow the 
CP style, this new spaper is try ­
ing to improve itself in  o rder 
that its readers may. have a 
better a  n d m ore consistent 
newspaper, th a t ALL its read­
ers m ay  know whom is m eant 
in a news story, not ju st th a t 
person’s own friends.
This ruling applies to all news 
Carried on the women’s pages 
of this newspaper. We a re  ap­
pealing to all correspondents or 
organizations to w atch this 
particularly. We wish to co­
operate and we do not w ant to 
say we cannot ca rry  the story 
because of the lack of the 
proper nam es. .
Organization correspondents 
and, in  fact, anyone writing a 
story can obtain t h e , proper 
name m ore easily than can we. 
It should be a . simple m a tte r 
to m ake a list of the  proper 
names bf m em bers or persons 
who m ay appear in news stories 
and keep it  for reference.
We a re  asking this coopera­
tion in the friendliest m anner. 
yVe need your help and, if th a t 
is graiited, it will m ake things 
easier for all of us and resu lt 
in a b e tter newspaper. P lease 
see th a t the proper form  of a 
women’s nam e is used when 
submitting your reports.
IR EN E ATIIANN MODEES
nn olcRiml i-ceiie stonier of 
floor length blnck rrei'o  in the 
p icture nixtvc. n io  shiininor- 
Ing sequins of the iKxiice nre
ext«'ntied to a panel iiiK<>rt on 
the .skirl giving n cin.s.sic line 
to this' distinctive gown that 
will !«' one of the highlights of 
Canadiana ’66 on Wednesday.
J r . Hospital Auxiliary Com m ittee 
Busy As Bees O ver Canadiana '6 6
The pace is nccelernting for 
the busy m enilx'rs of the Kel- 
nwnn Junior Ho.spitnl Auxiliary 
as Oct. 19 npiwoachif's. T hb  Is 
the date set for their Cain Fnrh- 
lon Show I'nnndiann ‘66 which 
will take place nl the Kelowna 
Coininunity The.atre nt 2 p.m. 
and 8 p.m. Wednesday.
Eye cntchlng fa.shions for nil 
id /e s  nnd ta.stes will hightiKld 
the .showing nnd the large eom- 
n ilttee  o( auxiliary inem ln'rs 
a rc  ns busy as Ihu s arranging n 
Muooth ninniug event which 
will tx* e n jov ed  by r o u n g  .and 
old
t 'o n v e i i ing  Cnnadinn.a T/, is 
M rs .  E. P. I j i w j e n r e .  and the  
e»Vk cun er.er f. .\ 't ■: G F. S.-uf, 
In  1 h a r g e  o f  th e  mo^iets M rs. 
J .  P .  ( 'u r e l l ;  puW ieity ,  M m , J .
It. I.«'wthwnite; tickets, Mrs 
W. F. Morton nnd Mrs. F.. M 
P alm er; I'lopeity , Mix. W. H 
Till vey; .stage, Mrs. Wlllinm 
Cretin nnd Mrs. Clen I.nwri'iiee 
proginm , Mrs. H. J, lleivhaw  
Iiii.('s, Mrs, II M. Fal»ii: re 
reptlon. Mrs. G. A. Holland 
wardrotie mislre.M. Mrs J, A 
M i'I’liei 'o n . hat and make-u|i 
Mrs. .lolin l)>ck; seeretary 
Mifi J it M, T a i r e s ,  and 
ho'i-e m anagiT. Mrs. C V 
Spiglinnn 
I'olluiv uig the evcnim; f.i.shion 
t't,\e .Auviii.aiy I- holding 
a u 'ec ' t'.iii nt tlic Ke! na ("urt 
ilig C lu b  u Im ic  I e f re  liioi nl 
wii! In' nt a t,o ■iii.'d
ftuitg." and .'iiii m e ail Uivil<(j 
to attend.
I
Kelowna Bridge Club A ppoints 
D irectors For '6 7  Unit Board
R esulting from  an? election m ^ ts  m ade for this function, 
held by toe Kelowna Bridge 
Club, toe  following m em bers 
w ere appointed to  rep resen t toe 
club as d irectors on the Okana­
gan U nit B oard for 1967: M rs.
J . D. M cClymont, H. R. Cros­
by , D. L . Purcell and  R obert 
Stewart.
The p lay  program  on Wednes­
day consisted of a  pre-run of 
Team  of F our m ovem ent to 
pave the w ay fo r the T eam s of 
F our Championship, October 
26 and N ovem ber 2, which will 
be toe la s t m a jo r tournam ent of 
toe fall program .
T ribute w as recently  paid  to 
Bill Hepperle . of Sum m erland 
for being the firs t m em ber of 
toe O kanagan Bridge U nit to 
win a to ta l of . 100 full M aster 
Points, and thus achieve Sen­
ior M aster ra tin g  in toe A.C.
B.L.
The annual club b irthday party  
will be held a t  Capri on Tues­
day, October 18—not W ednesday 
—and toe  program  will open 
with a  reception a t 5:45 p.m ., 
followed by dinner and the 
presentation o f  prizes a t  6:30 
p.m. The M aster Point bridge 
session will com m ence a t  7:30 
p.m . M em bers a re  asked to sign 
in their invited guests on a r­
riva l to  facilita te  the arrange-
D ear Ann L anders;
You do a  lot of , good. Will 
you do som ething for toe thou­
sands of O toer, Women in  the 
country? They deserve to know 
the tru th . P lease le t m e be Ann 
Landers today. I  w ant to  say 
som ething to  every single fe­
m ale who is  involved w ith a 
m arried  m an. H ere’s m y le t­
ter.'
D ear O ther W om an: M y hus­
band hasn’t  asked m e for a 
divorce because he’s afra id  I 
m ight give him one. Then he’d 
be in< an impossible position be­
cause he wouldn’t  have any ex­
cuses for not m arry ing  you.
I m ust adm it th a t m y hus­
band is telling you the tru th  
about one thing: I’m  not as 
a ttrac tive  as I once was. I t’s 
hard  to keep your looks up 
w’hen you don’t  have money for 
clothes and the beauty shop. 
After all, entertaining a woman 
as elegant as you can m ake a 
serious dent in a working m an’s 
salary . But please don’t  feel 
sorry for me. I do have a few 
new dresses—well i\ nearly, new. 
My sister cleaned put her closet 
six months ago, and she is al­
m ost m y size.
And now for the  im portant 
p a r t of m y le tter. I  hope my 
husband has been honest with 
you about his past. He had 
th ree o toer “ love” affairs be­
fore you cam e along and from 
the way he whistles in the 
morning when he shaves, 1 sus­
pect he has already found your 
replacem ent. If he w asn’t  with 
you F riday  and Saturday night 
ypu a re  already on your way 
out because he w asn’t  a t home 
either.
Sincerely yours, ’The Wife.
D ear Wife: H ere’s your let­
te r  and a superb one it  is. And 
now m ay I  add a  word?
D ear Girls: If the shoe fits.
01 he Is unable to get out e t bed
in  the morning. U lcers,'head ­
aches and b a ^ a c h e s  a re  only 
a  few of toe ailm ents th a t are 
often traced  to an em otional 
problem. No one would be so 
foolish as to say an u lcer is 
contagious, but alm ost every­
body who has an  ulcer got it 
from  somebody—usually a  rela­
tive or a  business associate.
N EED  A LEAD
CALGARY ( C P ) - ‘’There is a 
g rea t lack of community spirit 
nil over E urope,” sold E liza­
beth Strauss, a social service 
director in West G erm any, “ nnd 
particularly  In G erm any.” Nev­
ertheless, she said, one new.s- 
paper advertisem ent in Bonn 
was all tha t it took to s ta r t a 
mcni.s-on-whcels program  now 
feeding 90 old people.
P lay  results in team s of four
EED SEU riO N : 1, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Brown, M r. and M rs. 
W. T. L. Roadhouse. 2, M r. and 
Mrs. VV. B. Hughes-Games, 
Mrs. E thel Wilmot and M rs. 
Dorothy Sullivan. 3, M r. and 
Mrs. C arl Schmok, M rs. R . J .  
Buchanan and Mrs. W. M. Trot- 
'ter.
G R EEN  SE(7nO N : 1, M rs. 
J, H- F isher, Gordon Hepperle, 
Miss Sandra W illiams and A. 
I. Skuce. 2, Mr. and M rs. J .  T. 
Hyde,., M r. and M rs. Wm. 
Easterbrook. 3, M r. and M rs. 





E xpert W allpaper Hanging 
Com m ercial and Residential 
•  F ree  E stim ates 








Factory  Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna nnd dis­




Dial 2-3025 Res. 3-2467
“I don’t  rare  w hat yoiir fa ther 
anJd, little boys ahouldn’t  use 
thoete wnrrta.”
n .o s r .n  m o n d a t
HOUSE of EDWARDS
l l l f h n a r  97 N. 7SS-SA39
Call the Man From
AQUA-SOFT
and for only
$ 4 .0 0 *
monthly you can enjoy nil the 
hencfit.s of soft w ater,
JUST DIAL
763-2016
To Have a F ree  Home Trial
•For nn Average I'am ily of
put it on and kick toe  bum  out 
of your life. |
D ear .Ann Lannders: My faith 
in you had been shattered. I 
thought you had a knack for 
spotting toe phony le tters and 
I enjoyed it  so m uch when you 
printed a  made-up le tte r and 
then le t toe w riter know he 
hadn’t  fooled you.
So how come you fell for th a t 
crazy le tter from toe woman 
who said she loved h er husband 
bu t she had to divorce him  on 
doctor’s orders because he gave 
her asthm a and hives?
Any itoot knows th a t it is not 
possible to catch asthm a or 
hives. These illnesses a re  not 
contagious. Now if she got the 
m easles or toe flu from her 
husband, tha t would be another 
m atter. I  hope you will correct 
yourself in the paper because a 
lot of people accept your word 
as law and you owe it to toe 
public to give sensible answers. 
—DISILLUSIONED. ,
D ear Dis; A person does not 
catch asthm a or hives from 
another person in the .same way 
th a t he m ight catch the mumps 
but any physician will teU you 
tha t hives and asthm a can be 
psychogenerated — which in 
plain English m eans “ caused 
by an emotional problem .”
F e a r ,  resentm ent, conflict 
and guilt can make a person so
R H EUM A TIC  P A I R
Do you long for relief from th« 
agony of rheumatic and arthritic 
pain? Thousands get speedy relief 
from their suffering by using 
T-R-C. Don’t  let dull aches aha 
stabbing pains handicap you any 
longer. Try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C. 
Only 85c and $1.65 a t drug coun­
ters  everywhere.
For oxira fo tl a w  Tom pteton't FLAMB. 
C rM n lin lm m i In tho n ll-o n  ben t*  oxHi- 













WORKS TO H ELP
HAMILTON, Ont. (CP)—Ella 
Jorden walked out of a Jap an ­
ese prison cam p in 1945 in shoes 
given h er by the Red Cross and 
she’s worn Red Cross shoes 
ever since—’as a  m edical m is­
sionary. Based in London, Miss 
Jorden  has worked in China, 
Jordan , M alaya, Africa, Hong 
Kong and  toe W est Indies.
If Hearing 
is yonr 
P ro b le m . .
is yonr ANSWER 
Call in o r phone 
Beltone Hearing Service 










Give us one hour and we’ll 
give you back a new YOU!
You’ll see a rad ian t glowing 
beauty as our 3 steps to 
beauty is applied by a trained 
cosmetician.
EILEEN  BREWSTER
440 B ernard Ph. 762-2618
NESTA BOWEN HORNE
will be available for 
PASTEL PORTRAIT COMMISSIONS
Hyway 97 — Next to Stetson Village 

















•  Supply and Installation
•  C arpets
•  I.Inoleum
•  Floor 'I'iles
•  C eram ic Tiles
•  Torginol (seam less 
flixirs)
•  F ree  E stim ates
All IVork Ctuarantrcd
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Franchise dealerships in certain areas still available.
• r  th«i Ttin H rad Office: 450 R anra Rt. W’rs t, M airtrral
i
Cantadt Pfaff P ro rin rlil Rules Olllee: 
2410 Granirflie, V anrnnrer, Tel. 7.71-7ftJ0 
-  Tel. m -7 M i
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
S f ^  VIAS PRODUCED N  
Salsamagqiorc, Italy 
H<DM BRINE OBTAINED BY A  
WHEEL THAT WAS ROrATED BY A 
SUCCESSION OF GAUEY SLAVES 
UHO MM£D cm tm oostf 
fOK 213 YBARS
More 1).S. Men In Viet Nam 
Than Were In
KELOWNA DAILT CXIURIEB. MON., OCT. 17, 196B PAGE 7
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United S tates now has more 
men in Viet N am  than were 
s ta t io n ^  in K orea during the 
peak of th a t w ar—and officials 
leave little doubt th a t the com­
m itm ent will go higher.
U.S. m anpow er in Soiith Viet 
Nam hit 328,000 th is week, 1,000 
more than the num ber of U.S. 
troops deployed within K orea in 
June, 1953.
The defence departm en t’s sta ­
tistical branch, in response to 
questions, provided f i g u r e s  
showing the Korean in-couhtry
5p THE MADONNA
"outside the church op
GROSSGMAIN, AUSTRIA, 
m  2  FACBS -ONE LOOKim UF 




OF A <3?IPPLED 
WING 
LfVED in w e
imBERG CASTLE 
a t  Steyr, Austra, 
FOR 72 TEARS





NEW YORK (A P)—New York 
City has aw arded an annual 
pension of 54,420.26 to  the wife 
of A rthur Collins, 28, who w as' 
fatally stabed when he cam e 
to the aid of two women in a 
subway tra in . I t  is the first such 
action under the city’s new 
“ good S am aritan” law which 
provides for paym ents to per­
sons in jured while preventing a 
crim e or to  survivors of those 
killed.
T H E R E  VOU 
E G G S  JU S T  RIGHT 
BACOW C R IS R  
CO M IM G
IM A G IM E; A  R E C D R P .' 
HIS H IG H M ESS H A S  
a b s o l u t e l y  NOTHIHG 




M U N C H  TWO SUBS
QUINCY, M ass. (A P)—Twin 
nuclear subm arines w ere chriS'  
tened F rid ay  a t the Quincy, di­
vision of G eneral Dynarnics 
while about 10,000 p e r s o n s  
looked on and about 20 pacifists 
paraded nearby. Each subma' 
rine is 292 feet long with 4,060 
tons displacem ent. They a re  de­
signed for deep. - diving, high- 
s p e ^  a ttack  m anoeuvres.
s t r e n g t h  waS 327,000 a t its 
height.
The over-all U.S. force in­
volved in the Viet N am  w ar, in­
cluding out-of-country support 
elem ents, still is about 60,000 
shy of the peak over-all K orean 
com m itm ent of 472,800.
Defence Secretary  R obert Mc­
N am ara, touring South Viet 
N am , said he foresaw no sub­
stantial change in toe ra te  of 
deploym ent of U.S. troops to 
South Viet N am  in coming 
months.
COULD H IT 370,000
Officials took this as a sign 
that toe U.S. flow of m en will 
continue a t about the sarne ra te  
as the last year—some 15,000 
men a month. This would m ean 
a vear-end' level of around 370,-
o()6.
In Congress Thursday Sena 
a to r John C. S t e n n i s (Dem. 
Miss.) predicted U.S. strength  
would reach 500,000 by the end 
of next year. A continuation of 
the 15,000-men-a-monto input for 
the next 12 m onths would put 
U.S. strength in South Viet Nam  
just past the 500.000 m ark  in 
1967.
Some U.S. m ilitary officials 
have said they think 750,000 
U.S. troops will be required  to 
end the war.
The over - all to ta l of U.S 
forces in South Viet N am  and 
directly  supporting toe w ar ef­
fort from nearby a reas  am ounts 
to over 410,000 men.
U.S. forces stationed within
1 South Viet N am  have more than doubled in the la s t year. L ast October the totaT  stood at 148,000 men.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individna] Championship Play)
FAMOUS HANDS
, North dealer 
N either side vulnerable
NORTH 
4  8 4 3  
4 A 4 3  
♦  A Q 1 0 9  
4 A 1 0  9 .
W EST E A S T .
4  A K J IO  4 Q 9 7 5
> 7 5  2 > K 8  6
4  6 3  4 75
4 ( $ J 6 5  4 3 7 4 2
SOUTH 
4  62
> Q J 1 0 9  
4 K J 8 4 2  
4 K 3  
The bidding:
N orth  E as t South W est
1 4  P ass  1 4  Pass
2 4  P ass 3 4  P ass
4 4  P ass 4 4
OFFICE HOURS
y
t%6. WoiW tighuO KIm: Inc.
Opening lead—king of spades 
H ere is a hand once played 
ay F o re s t E vashevski, fam ous 
football p layer and coach. He 
had  the  E a s t cards and was de­
fending against four hearts.
W est cashed two top spades 
and continued w ith a spade 
which South ruffed. D eclarer 
now led the queen of hearts , 
which Evashevski allowed him 
to  win, and continued with the 
jack , which Evashevski also 
allowed him to win!
This ex traord inary  play had 
the desired effect. D eclarer as­
sumed, th a t W est had started
*«Due to  a  little b e t ,  w e're changing bosses f w  a  
W k .  She claims H E R  b o s s  is th e  m eanest 
m an to  w ork for . .  -
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
trum p . holding-' was consistent 
with the plays m ade by the de­
fense.
Presum ably , if W est had 
started  with three h ea rts  to the 
king, he would have covered the 
jack  with the king to protect 
against the possibility of E a s t’s 
having been dealt three, to the 
ten. At the sam e tim e, the pos­
sibility of E a s t’s having three 
to the king was too absurd  to 
consider, and declarer naturally  
dism issed th is thought f ro m . his 
mind.
Faced with the apparen t cer­
tainty tha t W est had four 
trum ps originally. South did 
not d are  lead another h ea rt be­
cause W est woiild then be in a 
position to ruff a diam ond and 
cash any spades he .had left.
To pro tect himself from  this. 
South therefore began to  run 
his diam onds, confident th a t 
whenever W est elected to  ruff, 
he would then be in no position 
to inflict dam age w ith a  spade 
re turn .
This plan would certainly 
have been successful had  the 
cards been divided as declarer 
had been led to believe. But 
when South led the th ird  round 
of diamonds from  dum m y, E va­
shevski discarded his la s t spade 
as W est took the trick  by ruf­
fing with the seven.
And when W est now led the 
fourth round of spades, E va­
shevski was able to  ruff with 
the king and thus score the  set­
ting trick. The ruff w ith toe 
king was a  fitting clim ax to a 
1 schem e of defense well con-
t h w W j t !'Some?  w h^
HAPPENS lFTV«y 
b n t i r e u y ?
I  THQlJsHTeNE 
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...P R O B E S  THE 
TREETOPWrrH 
HIS RASHU6BT.
^LL.BUTONE OF THE WARLIES RUN PACT
BUZ, LOOKING FOR HIM ON THE GROUND.
V V E L U ,  A N y W A V  
THAT'S MY 
HUSBANI>
P L E A S E ,  E M I L Y ^  
C O M E  I N  
A N O . M E E T  M V  
H U S B A N P
PAGWOOP, I  WANT 






We sell Hunting Licences and 
T ags — Guns — Shells 




’Tillers •  M ixers
•  Power Tools 
•  Pum ps •  W elders
Dial 2-0412 S. Pandosy
Wake up to Music.
Philco ’67 is here  with a 
revolutionary new sound in 
stereo listening.
ACME
Your Philco color TV Deal­
ers. We are qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
with toe K-7-5-2, since no o th e r 'ce iv ed  and justly  rew arded.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Amo.ss 





























































































P ersonal relationships should 
be highly congenial now, and 
there  is indication that you 
could gain benefits, either 
through a business contact or 
through the good offices of an 
influential friend. Evening in­
fluences favor rom ance and so­
cial interests.
1 FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your birthday,
1 your horoscope indicates that, 
despite possibly p ast slow going 
in ca reer nnd m onetary affairs, 
the beginning of this new year 
in your iife prom ises the a t­
ta inm ent of m any cherished 
goals. You arc currently , and 
have been, since the first of the 
m onth, in a cycle which stim u­
lates new ideas and progres- 
sivencBS, so m ake the m ost of it 
I  Your resourcefulness nnd in 
I  genuity should show tangible 
resu lts, in various stages, bo- 
I tween now nnd Novem ber Isl, 
during the first half of D ecem ­
ber, early  F ebruary , in la te  
April, the first week of May, 
the last half of Ju n e  and next 
August. It. will be im portant, 
however, th a t you avoid ex trav­
agance an d /o r speculation dur­
ing November, M arch and early 
April—but especially in Novem 
her,
Pcr.sonal concerns .should run 
smoothly for m ost of the y ear 
ahead, but be a le rt to possible 
periods of stress—especially in 
domestic circles — for the bal­
ance of this month and in early 
January . Your b e s t  eyclcs 
where rom ance is concerned 
will occur during tho next two 
weeks. In April and June. Look 
for stim ulating .social activities 
nnd chances to travbl between 
n< w and Novem ber 1st, in J a n ­
uary, April and the m id-Junc- 
late August period of 1967.
A child born on this day will 
he highly energetic nnd endow­
ed with fine im agination nnd 
literary  ability.
SHALL T SHOW 
YOU HOW THE 
PRINTING IS 
DONE, MR. THOMSON
W n n  O NE LINOTYPE  
MACHINE, ONE  
P R E S S -A N D  N O
e X P E K I E N C S -
R O V  TH O M SO N  
IN  IP 3 S  FINDS 
H IM SELF IN  
THE W EEKLY  
NEW &PAPEP. 
B U S IN E S S  A T  
TIM M IN S, O N T.
WANTONLV
A n d  THIS RELEGATION O F  
AUTONOM Y TO LOCAL. 
E O lTO fZ S WILL B E C O M E  A  
P O L I C Y  WITH THOM SON IN  




JU L IE .. J U L I E . , .N O W m  
G E T flN S C O L P F E E T lM /W ' 
B E W H A T IF D U N D  IM 
PA V A N E'SA PA K TM BIT 




cm E O N fyff
IT.HEARN IS ALMOST CON­
VINCED HE NOW HAS THE 
MCrnVE FDR THE MURDER OF 
EMIL f W N E - A N  UNPUB­
LISHED SMEAR ARTICLE' 
ABOUT BIFD EA NSO Nl
ANSWER; 
DEANSON/lOU SHOULD KNOW 
WE-DEIM0NI00,7HAT IS- 
MANAGED TO GET HIS HANDS 
ON THIS ARTICLE. IT WAS 
PAVANE'S APARTMENT.
WHAT AM I  
SUPPOSEDTODO- 
BREAK DOWN AND 
CONFESS I  KNOCKED 
OFF FAVANE?
BUT I'M  AFRAID COME NEkSHBOR KIP WILL TRY TOA 
TAKE 'EM IN FOR ME /  r - —— r-— ..—  J
I P O M 'T  C A R E  IF  
T H E  C L O T H E S  <SET 
W E T . . .







R eliable courtesy cars avaih 
able a t no charge lo you. 
E xpert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind U psett Motors BIdg.
1 HOUR MARTINIZING 
One Hour Scrvico on 
All G arm ents.
M etropolitan prices. F ree  
Parking on Supcr-Valu Lot.
Open 0 Days a Week. 
“The Most in Dry Cleaning”
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
DON’T BB 8ATI8VIED 
With
I lO I U m t  
I,BBS TUAN esmfssS!
W arm Air F urnaces.
DEREK CROWTHER 
ilea  ting Services Ltd.
1511 PlDebanl C rti. WJ-4741
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DAILY CRYI’TOqUOTU — lle re 's  how to  work lit 
A X Y D L B A A X B
U I. O N 41 r  IE I. u  o  w
On# Ir ttf r  simply *t«nds for another. In IhU nAiupIe A Is us#d 
fill th« thri’c I.'s, X (or lh« two 4)a. etc. .Single letters, ajios- 
tiiij'liles, the lenRth anil fomi.ation o( the w irils are all hints. 
K.\1 h ilay the coUo letters aiT different.
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A FA M ED  E nglish  ex p lo re r w as inv ited  to D artm o u th  to te ll o f h is ad ven tu res in the  A frican jungle. “C an you 
Im agine,” h e  dem anded , “ people .so p rim itive  th a t  th ey  love 
to  e a t th e  em bryo  of c e r ­
ta in  b irds, and  slices from  
th e  belly  of certa in  a n i­
m als?  A nd  g rind  up gruss 
seed, m ake it in to  a paste, 
b u m  it o v e r a  fire , then  
sm ear i t  w itii a grea.sy 
m ess th ey  e x tra c t from  
th e  m am m ary  flu id  of 
c e rta in  o th e r  an im als?”
W h e n  th e  .studenLs 
looked s ta r tle d  by such 
b arb a rism , th e  ex p lo re r 
added  softly , "W h at I ’ve 
been  describ ing , of course, 
is a b reak fa s t of hacnn 




mplaUtoeUd b* Ilee I!*!” ** IpflelA(Si\m
WnlW IliHliti llM,iyril
WHICH
O N B ?
— W.lt ni.iiey I',o,liMtIoM
170-youMINNIE




T A  N f i W  
FUl? COAT/
r cH O Q c nr ca/c r  m in k ,
PONY, MUSKRAT POX, 
S LVNK, BFJOADTAIL,. 
^  CVtN CRMINC.
I5N T IT TFIAT'5 ONCt 
THINS ABOUT 
0CINS A lT O fl-  





i (ikLf 10 P
(4
.‘1 .! A
\  4'rypl<>8tiun Quetallofi
Y r ,  o  X  I '  X N’ r> .1 G  V  o  K  y  h
K )l It K X .\ S G V H V T G H .1 A G K G R K D 8  Y D
X N Y r  I' H 1) H V r C K I. Y M
Aaturds.G* 4 rvpP*(in<Me; U K ) .MICH A.M> T(K) UTTLB 
KDUCATION Hl.NUER THU MIKIX—IBUAlSa PASCAL
J«INineM> toper* luiv« dlncovenxl that tlxsir ■altti rti» Wtm
packs an  additional wallop when a  daidi of viper v**K*n la addad 
to  th« bravr. T hat axpUilna the micceaa of th«  Tohtoh Shu Cor­
poration In Tokyo, which breed* the Mnnke,* th a t provlda th® 
venom, and run« a iinak# restaurant on th® side which iwrvea all 
kinda of ta«ty nnakn delU acle*. Tohto .Sh)i's snake form now ha* 
a popnkitlon of 2,000 nnd enpectn to sell a  half tnlUloo bottlea oC
viper w im  Ihl* ftacal year. \
•  •  «
A S«inday ^ I f e r  hiirat into l)»e pro shop to  r*f*)rt latfjlafBjk, 
“ Mr. Ho|can,|Mr. HciK.inl Twic® this afternoon o« on* rmind I 
mis-sed holfs/in one hv not more than tw dve inrhea," 'T tm phh '" 
i*neere<l Ui^)qdCreUnc Mr. Hogan. "You muat be dotng aomethtng; 
wnmgr* ''h












LOW, LOW RATES 




LOW, LOW RATES 
FAST, FAST SERVICE 
PHONE 762-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES
CIas*Uled Advertiiem ents an d  Notices 
lo r  th is  page m ust be received by 
t:3 0  a .m . day of pabUcation.
Phone 762-H15 
WANT AO CASH BATES
One o r  two days 3c p er word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days. per
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days. 2c per word, 
per insertion.
Mln lm n m  charge based on IS words.
B irths. Engagem ents, M arriages 
Ic . per word, minimum S1.S0.
Deatb Notices. In M emoriani, Cards 
of Thanks 3c per word, minimum $1.50.
II  not paid within 7 days an addi­
tional charge ol 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED tilSPLAY
D eidbne S:00 p.m. day previous to 
pubUcation.
One insertion $1.40 p er column inch
Three consecutive insertions $1.33 
p er column inch.
Six consecutive . insertions $1.26 
p er ' column inch. ,
Bead your advertisem ent the first 
day it appears. We will not be respon­
sible for m ore than one incorrect in­
sertion.
Minimum charge for any advertise­
m ent is 45c.
15c cbarge for Want Ad Box Numbers.
While every endeavor will be made 
to forward replies to box num bers to 
the advertiser as soon a s  possible we 
accept no liability in respect of loss or 
dam age alleged to arise  through either 
failure o r delay in forwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence o r  otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy delivery 40c per week, 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route 
12 months $18.00
6 months ................  10.00
3 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
12 months $15.00
6 months 9.00
3 months . 5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months ......... .. $10.0o
6 months ................ :. 6.00
3 months .............  4.00
Same Day Delivery
12 months ...............  . .  512,00
6 months ......  —  7.00





U.S.A. Foreign Countries 
12 months 518.00
6 months 10.00
3 months . . . . .  6.00
All mall payable In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
RUTHERFORD, 
B A Z E H  & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 - 286 Bernard Ave.
1; Births
A DARLING DAUGHTER -  
Familiies rejoice over the good 
news and want to share it with 
their^friends, A Daily Courier 
B irth Notice will tell therii right 
aw ay. The ra te  for this special 
notice is only $1.50. Ciall the 
Birth Notice Ad-Writer when 





m essage in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F  tf
5 . In Memoriam
10. Prof. Services




102 Radio Building Kelowna
12. Personals
CON-STAN-SCULPTRESS BRA 
with the M agical Banderin fpr 
support, beauty and comfort. 
Sizes A to E E . Jeuhique Fash­
ions, Nutri-M etrics—n atu ra l or­
ganic cosmetics, nutri-clean. 
Mrs. F rances Kovacs, 579 
Lawrence Ave. Telephone 762- 
5339. 65
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 




D. H. CLARK &  CO.
Certified 
General Accountant 
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna. B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
N otary Public 
Certified 
General Accountant 





Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting -  Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
; Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1493 WATER ST. PH. 762-3631
ENGINEERS
In terio r E ngineering  
Serv ices  Ltd.
Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tural, Land Development and 





Legal Surveys — Rights of Way 
1470 W ater S tree t - 762-2614 
Kelowna, B.C.
ELLY’S KINDERGARTEN has 
a few vacancies. F o r inform a­
tion telephone 762-7640. 66
13. Lost and Found
LOST: SKYE T E R R IE R , MED- 
ium size, black dog, shaggy 
coat, no collar, patch of white 
on chest and forepaw. Answers 
to Trixie. Reward offered. Tele­
phone Francis Thorneloe, East 
Kelowna, 762-6536. 66
LOST IN THE VICINITY OF 
1359 Highland Drive South, one 
red and white boy’s bicycle with 
red plastic carrier. B rand new. 
Telephone 762-8830 noon or 
evenings. Reward offered. 67
15. Houses for Rent
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
with attached carport, hard­
wood throughout, gas heat and 
fireplace. Quiet south side loca­
tion. Couples only need apply. 
References required. , Contact 
L. Chalm ers a t Collinson Mort­
gage Agency, Suite 11,1638 Pan­
dosy St., Kelowna. Telephone 
762-3713. 66
FURNISHED MODERN 1 BED- 
room cottages. Available until 
June 15. Telephone 762-4225.
tf
16. Apts, for Rent
R. C. W A NN O P
& ASSOCIATES LTD. 
Consulting Engineers 
Municipal, S tructural, 
Hydraulic 






2820 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandosy and West
NOR'TH END -  ONE BED- 
room self-contained suite, un­
furnished, light and hot water 
included, $72.50. Telephone 765- 
5045. 65
WANTED RELIABLE WOMAN 
or working girl to share suite 
and expenses. No objections to 
one child. . Telephone 762-5010 
after 6 p.m . 66
17 . Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room for ren t with kitchen 
facilities. Telephone 762-6694.
tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentleman, low ren t by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762
4775. tf
18. Room and Board
EXCELLENT ROOM AND 
board for elderly people in 
quiet home. No stairs. Tele­
phone 762-7002. 67
11. Business Personal
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection ol suitable verses 
for use in In M cm onam s is on 
band a t The Daily Courier 
Office. In Memoriama are  ac­
cepted until 5 p.m. day preced­
ing publication. It you wish, 
come to our Classified Counter 
and m ake a selection or tele­
phone for a trained Ad-writer to 
assist you in the choice of nn 
appropriate verse and in writing 
the In M emoriam. Dial 762-4445 
M, W, F, U
WALL TO WALL CARPET 
shampooing by Wilson’s of Kel­
owna. Chesterfield suites, rugs, 
all sizes. Cleaning in your home 
or our shop. Telephone 763-2133 
for a no obligation price quote. 
All our work guaranteed, 24 
hour service. tf
8 . Coming Events
IF  YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL 
or trade for a fa ir deal for all, 
why not see Paul a t G arry ’s 
Husky Servicentre; your Re­
nault Dealer, 542 Bernard Ave 
Telephone 762-0543.
M-W-F-S-tf
ANNUAL MEETING AND Ban­
quet of the Central Okanagan 
Boy Scout District Council will 
be held in the Royal Anne Hotel 
on Tuesday, Oct. IB. Cocktails 
a t 6 p.m . $2.25 per person. All 
Interested parties arc  askisi to 
attend. 65
LOCAL M E M nlray~ 'O F~T H E  
B aha’i World Faith Invite you 
to  hear Dr. Hedi Alunarllyah, 
oqtstanding Bnha lecturer nt 
public meeting Caiui Motor 
Hotel, Monday, Oct^ 17 at 
8 pm. 65
MASQUERADE AND HARD- 
tim e dance, F riday, Oct. 21st In 
biers. Tickets $2.00, can l>c pur­
chased nt Al’s Cafe, Winfield or 
Winfield Hall. Sun Valley Rnm- 
tclephone 762-7841. 69
T H E T a DIKS o k  ST. PAlfL’S 
United Church nre holding their 
fall tea, bake sale, etc in the 
hall on l.nkeshore Rond on Sat­
urday . Oct. 22 nt 2:30 p.m. 
Everyone welcome.
65, 67, 68, 69
UNICEF C^iTKTSlAS~CARDS 
will l)e on snie daily from Oct 
14th, 10 a.m . to 5 p.m. nt the 
Nearly New Store, 1551 Ellis 
S treet. tf
FOR THAT PROFESSIONAL 
finish, vinyl spray brush or 
roller. Term s can be arritngcd. 
Contact H. Wobb, \Pnlnting and 
Decorating. Telephone 762-3020.
tf
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI- 
vate home, central. Apply 843 
Harvey Ave. or telephone 762- 
6353 for particulars. 65
ROOM AND BOARD, VICIN- 
ity of hospital. F em ales only. 
Telephone 763-3008 for further 
information. 65
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, new home. tf
ROOM a n d  BOARD FOR 
gentleman or vocational school 
boys. Telephone 762-4530. tf
20. Wanted To Rent
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top Job nt reasonable rates? I 
do alterations and sewing in 
my home. Telephone 762-7420
tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay more for your scrap, and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. If
DRAPES E X PE R 'n.V  MADE 
nnd hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
measure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. If
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing, nlso organs and pinyei 
pianos Professional work with 
reasonable ra tes 762-2529. tf
YOUNG RELIABLE COUPLE 
require basem ent suite. No 
children. Telephone 762-8322 
evenings or 702-2806 week days.
tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
duplex or aiiartm ent by reliable 
couple. Telephone 762-7648. 67
21. Property For Sale
PROFESSIONAL A L T  E R A- 
tionn nnd rc-styling ladies’ fash­
ions. Telephone 762-0501. 21.50 
Burnett St. tf





A nnual Social Credit C o nsti tuency  M eeting :
Will be held at the home of Prem ier W. C. Bennett, on 
O C lO n i R IS at 8 P.M.
All niemliers nre urge-d to attend Business will include 
F le c t io n  of Dfttrer'! a n d  the ii /vs.intit.fr.t c.f D e le g a t r s  to  
attend the Socml ( 'rc i t i t  r i n u i  iUton in V kiu ou ' .< i NOVF.M 
lU .n  4 to NOVEMBER 6
$ 1 5 0 0  Down
So spic and .span, newly re­
novated. A ttractive lirlght 
living room, very pleasant 
kitchen with new Youngs­
town cabinet.s. 2 nice bed­
rooms, new bathroom  fix­
tures, good city location, full 
pilce only SBIOO.Oil, balance 
as rent $8.5.00 monthly. Call 
Mr. I'hlllip.son 2-7974 to in­
spect this home.
Brand N ew  3  BR 
$ 1 6 ,8 0 0  Full Price
With spacious living and din­
ing rooms. Fam ily sl.-i- cabi­
net kitchen. Full baseipcnt 
with finished fam ily room or 
4th bedroom, Excelh-nt city 
location. )‘as\ down pai iuenl, 
ns low us $2,1)00,00, Call Mr. 
Philllpson 2-2639 to Inspect,
In terior A gencies
Ltd,
266 lUrii.pil Ave, 762-262i!)
\
lio;;< r Kemp ::.2u;il
2 1 . Property For Sale
LAKESHORE BUNGALOW  
Full Price $ 1 7 ,2 5 0
Situated on a la rge  landscaped lot with lovely sand beach 
and large shade trees. Contains spacious living room with 
heatilator fireplace, well planned cabinet kitchen, 2 bed­
rooms and concrete patio. Also storage building. This is 
an  estate sale. MLS.
Charles G addes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R G a i tO f S  
Evenings Phone
PHONE 762-3227
P . Moubray 
J . Klassen ____
. . .  3-3028 
...2 -3015
F . Manson 
C. Shirreff
.....2 -3 8 1 1  
. . . . .  2-4907
BUILDING LOTS
One acre at Okanagan Mission. All planted to seven year 
old cherry trees. P rice  $4,500. MLS.
One  ̂ half acre lot a t Okanagan Mission. Treed lot with 
crb^k through back of property. P rice  $2,500. MLS.
Two corner lots. E ach lot is 100' x 120’. Suitable for 
duplexes or fam ily homes. Domestic water,, gas and power 
available,. P rice  $2,600 each. MLS.
'Two-thirds of an  acre in each of two lots a t Okanagan 
Mission. Choice building area , beach access close by. 
Suitable for VLA. Price  $7,500 each. MLS, .
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
H. Guest 762-2487, E. Lund 764-4577, A. W arren 762-4838
QUIET STREET, CLOSE IN 
Ideal 2 bedroom  retirem ent home oh Lawson Ave. Large 
corner lot w ith fruit trees and grapes. This type of home 
a t $10,300 should not re m a in , on the m arket very long. 
Owner asking $4046 down, with easy monthly paym ents 
and excellent interest. To view, phone B ert Pierson a t 
2-4401. MLS.
SLOPING TO THE WEST, this 112 acre  ranch  is only 2 
miles south of the city lim its. P resen tly  operated as a 
dairy farm , bu t land and building only for sale at $107,000. 
Milk quota of 1234 and 50 head of Holstein could be pur­
chased. One older home rem odelled, and one new home of 
1150 sq. ft. w ith full basem ent, oil furnace, fireplace, etc. 
Spring on property, Apptox. 12 acres in pine and fir 
trees. Few  fru it trees. Complete sprinkler system . MLS. 
F or details, call Vern S later a t  3-2785.
VIEW PR O PE R ’TY. Good investm ent for sm all contrac­
tor. 2.43 acres of view property  with a good 2 bedroom 
home. Vendor will sell 2 ac re s  without house. In  Rut­
land, close in. Discuss details with M arvin Dick a t 5-6477. 
MLS, ■
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
HIGH DENSITY 
ORCHARD OR GRAPES
We have listed a 170 acre  property in Kelowna’s prim e 
grape growing a rea  overlooking the lake. This property is 
presently p lanted  to 20 acres of dw arf apples, 2 acres of 
pears, peaches and cherries. Irrigation  w ater is pumped 
from Okanagan Lake a t very low cost. There is an addi­
tional 90 acres of first class arab le  land requiring light 
clearing. Drop us a line or phone and we will be pleased 
to discuss this fine orchard  and grape property with you. 
EXCLUSIVE.
BUILDING LOTS
A good assortm ent of building lots available in the city 
and in the country with dom estic w ater available. Some of 
these lots a re  VLA approved.
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
2650 Pandosy S treet Phone 762-0437
EVENINGS
R. LENNIE 764-4286 FRANK PETKAU 762-6130
PRODUCING ORCHARDS
EAST KELOWNA — 15 A C R E S    $46,000.00
WEST SIDE -  12 A C R E S .........................$:i2,000.00
W INFIELD -  12 ACRES  ........ ........... $33,000.00
BELGO — 20, ACRES ...........................$52,000.00
RUTLAND -  20 A C R E S ......... - ............... $.53,000.00
Tlioso a re  all good producing orchards with good homes 
and equipm ent.
We also have a five acre orchard of good vaiTctIc.s, with 
view of Okanagan Lake for $6,500.00. Good term s can bo 
arranged with crop paym ents.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 I4
C. E. M ETCALEE
573 BERNARD AVE. 762-3414
P. Neufeld 768-5.580, W. Rutherford 762-6279,
G. G aucher 762-2463
21. Property for Sale 28 . Produce
LOCATED ON KELGLEN CRESCENT 
This home has evexything. Lai'ge rooms, fully finished 
basem ent with rum pus room and revenue suite. Large lot 
fenced and landscaped, fruit ti'ees, shaded patio. Only 
four years old and in spotless condition. Full price 
$25,000.00. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arrol Tarves 3-2488,
Carl Briese 768-5343, Geo. M artin 4-4935,
J . A. M cIntyre 2-5338
CANNING TOMATOES FOR 
sale. Call opposite Benvoulin 
School. Telephone 765-5586. Mr. 
Y. Naka. • M-W-F-tf
DELICIOUS APPLES FOR 
sale, Ken Clarke, Union Rd., in 
Glenmore. Telephone 762-6736.
, tf
DELICIOUS APPLES FOR 
sale. Fi-ee delivery. Telephone 
765-5886 after 5:00 p.m. 68
SEASONED APPLEWOOD FOR 
sale. F ree  Delivery. Telephone 
765-5756. 70
29. Articles for Sale
ONE STOP SHOPPING 
CENTRE 




"Whei'c Quality and . Service 
Counts”
1054 Ellis St. 762-2016
M-tf
21. Property for Sale
•R e v en u e  Home '
An exceptionally well built 
home with a suite in the b a se ­
m ent; large lot; 15 x 20 liv­
ing room  with fireplace; 12 x 
12 dining room; 10 x 11 kit­
chen w ith 220 wii’ing: 3 bed­
rooms: double plumbing; cai'- 
port. Let me .show you this 
fine revenue property. A rt 
Day 4-4170 or 2-5544. Exclu­
sive. ■
Com m ercial
22 . Property Wanted
P ro p e r ty
95 X 125’, located on a m ain 
road  in downtown Rutland. 
Full pi'ice $11,500. , Phone 
Hugh T ait 2-8169. MLS.
Close In 
and  Furnished
2 bedroom s; ideal re tirem ent 
hom e or for a sm all fam ily; 
all room s a re  large; stone 
fireplace; m odern kitchen 
with nearly  new electric 
stove and fridge. Carport; 
patio; shade trees in a quiet 
area . Full price furnished 
$16,900. Term s m ay be a r­
ranged. Make us an offer. 
Phone George Trim ble 2-0687. 
Exclusive.
Low Cost Heating
is a feature of this' appealing 
I'etii’em ent home, close in to 
everything. 2 bedroom s; 18’ 
living room; and best of all 
is the price just $9700 with 
the furnishings included. To 
view, phone George Silvester 
2-3516. MLS.
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te
O k anagan  Realty
551 Bernard Avc. Ph. 762-5544
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742; 
Ernie Zeron 2-5232; Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117; Henri Lc 
Blanc 3-2.557; A. Salloum 
2-2673; Harold Denney 2-4421.
WANTED TWO OR THREE 
bedroom newer h o m e .  No 
agents. Reply to Box A-198, The 
Daily Courier. 69
25 . Bus. Opportunities
UNCLAIMED AWNING AND 
casem ent type windows in good; 
condition, what offers? Can be 
seen a t  Advance D istributors 
Company Ltd., 980 Laurel Ave. 
in Kelowna. 69
JUICER AND BABY’S CRIB 
for sale, m attress included. Ex­
cellent condition. Telephone 762- 
7956 for further particulars.
tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
burning barrels, clothes line 
posts, structural and irrigation 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. tf
PIANO WITH BENCH, NEW 
condition, walnut in color. P rice 




10 housekeeping units. 
Y ear round business.
T elephone  7 6 2 - 4 0 3 0
68
VIKING SEMI - AUTOMATIC 
washer, like new condition. 
Telephone 762t5440. 68
FAIRLY NEW 23” MeCLARY 
gas range in A-1 condition, $75. 
Telephone 763-2133. tf
GOOD PROPOSITION FOR A 
young couple to operate a 
G eneral Store out of town. Ref­
erences required. Reply Box 
A-193, Kelowna Daily Courier.
' ■ 66
BEAUTY SALON FOR SALE 
in Kelowna, very reasonable. 
Established business. Telephone 
762-4743 after 6 . 68
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE, 
trade  or lease. G arbers, West­
bank. Telephone 768-5829.
U
26 . Mortgages, Loans
IIF.DUCEI) $1,500 FOR QUICK 
:nlc, huge new 3 IxMlroom 
home, full bii.scmcnl, fireplace, 
built In range, wall to wall rug. 
I) '4 NBA m ortgage, down I'ny- 
nienl $3,500. Call evenings, 762- 
.5.530. tf
SMART 3 BEDROOM BUNGA 
low nn a view lot. Broadloorn, 
fireiil.ieo, earix iit, sundcek 
built-in range, bath nnd % 




TWO BEDROOM HOME, ONl!'. 
block to Southgate. Park nnd 
lake acx'OKS the road. $9,.500.00 
ca.sh. Telephone 762-8296 84
1 YEAR OLD FOUR BED- 
room liou.se in Rutland, $16, 
800.00 cash to mortgage. 0 |)ei) 
to offers. Ti'lephone 765-6320 tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME, OFTE 
tilqck to Soiilhgale, park and 
lake ncros.s the road, $9,500.(10 
cash. Telephone 762-8296. 84
P i i i n  Jf» i*: t« n f l  ! l i i '  L 1 M  - i m. '  
l > t u  ? h i .  i a ' '  « i i l  L t  , m  .1
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX WITII 
bill Itnscnx'nl Easy to (mol) off 
into 2 l-'driMuns nnd lumpus 
r<H>m, Landscaped, clo 'c  to 
sctiools nnd shopping cenlie 
P rc 'en tlv  renting for $100 a 
moritl). For information rail 
762-0718, 68
TWO Bi:i)jtOOM B oM l:, 2 
\e a i - i  old •uu'li ‘.ide, iln -c  m
ITi . M .. Ill ,11 to r ( ’..111 1..U li
))(:od t ‘ , '• !n I'd. 1.0 I'l I ;
w i t l i  > t i n a K «  t  i f . ) I  i p h ,  T ' e i i -  
phone 762 402,1 66
WO ACRES, POWER, IRRl- 
galioi). on paved load. NBA ai)- 
pioveii. Some out liullding.s. 
'I’erms (an !«' ananged . Teh'- 
plione 7t>2-6821. tf
12 ACRES IN ORCHARD AND 
pa’ tuie. modern home, nire 
propert.v for active retirem ent 
Ol giHxi lixatioii for ehilflren. 
Telephone 762-6732. 67
LOT FOR SALE -  2262 Aber- 
dei n St Water and sewer, fruit 
trees nnd woiU-tiop Telephoo 
Vr.:* 74.T4
I.ARI.L. (it R.Ol.Nt. LOIS ONE 
l)|o( k (loin o ty  limits, »outh 
o de . Tclcphona 762-6409. tf
FOUR BEDROOM HOME FOR 
.‘ale near Kelowna Golf CouL'c. 
Telephone 762-2.539 for (iiither 
information. 67
I  VIEW LOT ON BOLLYWOOD 





K elow na Daily Courier
CALL 762-4445
O w n er
T ran sfe rred
Offering their th ree bedroom 
home which is only one year 
old. E x tra  bcdi’oom flnl.shcd 
in ba.scmcnt as well n.s the 
rum pus room with bar and 
sink. Yard fenced. Large 
concrete covered patio. Offer,s 
on full |)rlce ftivitcd. Phone 
Eric l.okcn 762-2428 for fur­
ther details. MLS.
O k anagan  M ission
4.16 acres with house, border­
ing a creek. Property has a 
good well. Paved road to the 
property. For further detnll.s 
call Llovd Dafoe evenings 
2-7.568 or office 2-5030,
A Bargain For Cash!!
Clean, 2 bedroom home situ­
ated near lake with co/.y 
L.R., large kitehen with ea t­
ing area , hook-up for W/D, a 
new gas fiirnaee, patio nnd
garage, Owner must sell ...
make ;i e a 'h  idfer and II 
eoidd be yoin •,!! I For details 
phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 
at 2-:m95 or 2-.5030 office.
S m a l l  A p t .  B l o c k
.Situated eke;e-m VMtll 4 ilii- 
miieuliite suite'. looe furnliTi- 
ed I Very iea,*(imd>ly priced 
aofl eas\' term s. PIioik Mi s 




426 B< rn.'ird Ave . Kelowna









That mcCt our 
Portfolio Standards 
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
TO ALL REPLIES 
Write full details in
first reply to 
P.O. Box 23, 
K1?L0WNA, B.C.
BROWN CLOTH WINTER coat, 
14. Excellent condition.size
Telephone 762-6231 for further 
information. 66
WOOD AND COAL FURNACE 
for sale. Telephone 763-3025. 65
30” ELECTRIC RANGE, cheap. 
Telephone 762-5261. 65
30. Articles for Rent
TRENCHER FOR RENT — 
Lay. your irrigation pipe while 
things a re  slack. Telephone 765- 
6088. 68
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
esta tes or single Items. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599 J  & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
tf
CHRISTMAS TREES, BOUGHS, 
ScPtch pines, balsam s, spruce. 
Live and cut. Large quantity 
only. Call or w rite to: Blue S tar 
N urseries, Inc., 838 Carlton 
Ave., Plainfield, N .J. or phone 
207-722-6577. 67
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy, 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele­




Consultants — We buy, sell nnd 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas. Conventional 
rate,s, flexible term s. Collinson 
M ortgage Agency, No. 11 - 1638 
Pandosy Street, Phone 762-3713.
If
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED. 
Agreements for Sale bought nnd 
sold. Turn your Agreement for 
Sale or Mortgage Into cash. All 
areas. Inland llcalty Ltd., .501 
Main Street, Penticton, B.C. 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
consultants. We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages nnd agree­
ments lor sale In all areas. 
Okanagan Finance Corp. Ltd., 
243 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna, 
Phone 762-4919. U
28. Produce
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
iKiiatoe.s on the larm , guuian' 
lecd. Wnrba, $3.00 a 100 IIjs , 
Pontiac, Noiland, White Ro.se, 
$3 .50 a 100 lbs ; Netted Gems, 
$4,(K( a 100 lbs, Telephone 76.5- 
.5581, Heinz Koetz, Gallnghei 
ltd. tf
CllISP COLD b'roRAGF. ItlvD 
Deliciou.'i $1.75; i.tandaril Delir 
Ions $1.75; Anjou peni.s $2.00; 
Jonalhan:. $l..50. 1 mile im.sl 
Kelowna Golf CoiuKe (ui (’(“ii- 
Irnl Rond. Follow sign or tele 
pli.me 762-7646. ' 65
BALLOWK'FN P U M P K INS. 
prunes $L.50 a Ixix, iieppeis, egg 
plant 10c a lb,, Ik'cIi, 6( a lb. 
't’linvoiV  Fnnt .Siari<l, KLO 
Road. 'relc|)hone 762-6%8 after 
4 30 p.m. 70
DFLICIOUS A PPI.FS PLFASK 
bring containers, jiick your own 
if .voii wish. C. E . .Simkiii!., 
Patel Road. T. leplione 764-4477
67
PIM NI.S $1 50: P F P i’Id tS  and 
egg plan'.!- 10c per lamnd. iMcti, 
6< p{ 1 iioiind, Teleptxine 76.?- 




Fa'.tiioii Is l(Hil(ing up, nnd 
never tiaiked prellier ttian tin; 
skim m er with flower,s on the 
colliii, Embroider in gay colors 
to nci ent dress.
Printed Pnllein 0188;
S i / C ' ,  I2>:,, I4'ii. KPi, 18%,
22'v Sl/e 'lO'S lequire* 2?i 
yards 45-lin li. 't’lam fi r.
I' I1 ''I 'V  C l'.N T .S  i.50( I III ( (/ins 
<iio tilamphi. |ileioei loi each 
pattern Pniit plainly .SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRESS and s rV I.E  
NUMBER 
Send order 
MARI I N,  cnie 
Daily Couriei 
60 Front St W 
EXCI.OSIVF!
(irond to lejj 
the only {•'at




t'a iie in  Dept 
I'oionlo Out 
NEW! W ere 
you Hint ours i* 
i Winter Patiein
( ai . ' ( i (i f ' ,  !(i b i t i i c  , -(/o ' i \ e i  12.5 
lop (i( ign. t ’I.U.S 1' lilyl': 
P a tte in  (Vni|/on for any »tj le 
tn Catalog. Send 50c.
32. Wanted to Buy
CLEAN UP ALL YOUR ODDS 
I and ends. Sell them  for cash to 
i W hitehead’s New and Used.
32. Wanted to Buy
RuUand, 765-5450. M.. F tf 762-8858.
i WANTED IN GOOD CONDI- 
tion bar-bell, Telephone 762- 
i 6947. 66
WANTED -  HIDE-A-BED. IN 
good condition or will trade  
nylo bed-chesterfield. Telephone;
PIANO WANTED, CONDITION 
not im portant. Must be reason­
able. Telephone 762-2529. U
34 . Help Wanted liAaie
ACCOUNTING OPPORTUNITIES
Elanufacturlng com pany locating in the Okanagan Valley is 
inviting applications for the following positions:
•  Cost Clerk Junior and Interm ediate.
•  General, Accounting Clerk Interm ediate and Senior 
P lease  submit all Information regarding education, experi­
ence, marital status and age In first letter.
Applications will be held in stric t confidence.
BOX A-187, KELOW NA DAILY COURIER, 
KELOW NA, B.C.
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
DETROITER MOBILE HOME 
for sale or rent. .Already set un 
to move in. 3 bedrooms. A-1 
condition. Can be seen a t the 
Pandosy T ra ile r Court or tele­
phone 762-7340. 70
CA.NOPY CAMPER FOR LATE 
model fleet side half ton truck. 




KELOWNA DAILY COVBIER, MON., O C T /IT , 1968 PA G E t
BOAT AND TRAILER, 18’x7’ 
beam, plywood. New boat 
never been launched. Price 
$600. Telephone 762-4842 . 66
17 FOOT CABIN CRUISER with 
70 h.p! m otor and tra iler S895;00. 
Telephone 763-2247. , tf
48. Auction Sales
65
34. Help Wanted Male 40. Pets & Livestock
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket -  for higher prices seU by 






has vacancies for single 
m en between 18 and 30 
years of age who a re  at 
least J 5’8” , in height, 
have successfully complet­
ed Grade Eleven or better 
and are physically fit. 
Contact the n earest Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police 
office or write to the Com­
missioner, Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, Ottawa 7, 
Ontario.
FOR SALE -  TWO HALF 
Arabian yearlings,;, registered 
Also racing cutter; four wheel 
cart and double driving
harness. All reasonable offers 
considered. Telephone 765-6339.
65
FOR SALE — g e r m a n  SHEP- 
herd dbg. Telephone 762-3515 




Friday, October 21st, is the last day for 
payment of 1966 property taxes before a 10% 
penalty is added. Those who have made pre­
payment of taxes are urged to see that their taxes 
are paid in full, as the 10% penalty will be added 
to any amount unpaid.
Pay your taxes on or before October 21st, 
1966 and AVOID THE 10% PENALTY.
LBJ And ll Unions Emerge 
Victors In Dispute With G.E.
D. B. HERBERT,
Collector.
the ; i l  unions. Jennings re ­
placed Jam es B. Carey as un­
ion president last year after the 
labor departm ent d e c  1 a r e d 
C arey’s re-election fraudulent.
The conference board of the 
80,000-member Electrical Work­
ers Union m eets in New York 
Sunday and is expected to ra t­
ify the contract. The other un­
ions will work out local plant 
issues and in most cases sub­
m it the ob’itrac t tb votes.
49 . legals & Tenders
F R E E -2  BLACK AND WHITE 
fluffy kittens, 3 months old. 
Telephone 764-4209 after 5 p.m .
■ , I '6 6
FOR SALE — PUREBRED 
registered Beagle, 8 months old. 
Telephone 762-3564 noon and 
evenings. - 67
BAY GELDING, 4'YEARS OLD, 
good riding horse. Telephone 
762-7879. 65
45, 4?, 4$, 52, b3, ^4, 63 , 64, 65, 
. 75, 76, 77
LOCAL AUTO DEALER RE- 
quires accountarit who is fam il­
iar with aU aspects of office 
routine and capable of keeping 
a complete set of books. Salary 
com m ensurate with capabili­
ties. All replies confidential. 





4 2 ; Autos For Sale
REQUIRE AMBITIOUS AND 
experienced m an for p art, tiriie 
mil] work and truck driving for 
local firm. Must be experienced 
In the lurnber industry. Steady 
employment. Telephone .765- 
5183. 66
1965 FURY II , 36,000 MILES. 
Less than 2,000 miles on new 
moter. Less than 6,000 m iles on 
transm ission overhaul. Will take 
older model on trade. Also 6x20 
ft. fold d o w n . cam per tra iler 
$525.00. Both can be seen a t 446 
Strathcona Ave., Kelowna. Tele­
phone 763-2133. 66
IF  YOU ARE INTERESTED in 
a career with growth potential’, 
see our ad on page 2. 59-64-65
PART TIME NIGHT CLERIC, 
Canada Manpower Centre, 762- 
3018. tf
1963 FORD GALAXIE “500” 
convertible, very clean, excel­
lent condition.. Telephone 762- 
3273. 69
So u t h e r n  OKANAGAN 
LANDS IRRIGATION 
DISTRICT PUMP SYSTEM 
' No. 8
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed tenders will be received 
a t the ofice of M t. V. R. Casorso, 
Secretary, Southern Okanagan 
Lands Irrigation  D istrict a t Box 
399, Oliver, B.C., up to . 2:00 
p.m. on 'Tuesday, November 1, 
1960. The tenders will be opened 
in public a t th a t tim e and date.
The works to be constructed 
a re  the pumphouse substructure 
and the w ater intake system.. 
The pumphouse substructure 
will require approxim ately 90 
cubic yards of reinforced con­
crete and the intake works will 
consist prim arily  of 400 feet of 
36-inch diam eter subm erged cor­
rugated m etal pipe. The con­
struction site is located on the 
west side of Osoyoos Lake, north 
of the Village of Osoyoos, B U .
Plans, Specifications and Con­
ditions of the Tender m ay be 
obtained a t the office of the 
Secretary, V. R. Casorso, F air- 
view M.D.A, Building, Box 399, 
Oliver, B.C., Phone No. 498-3740. 
Receipt of these documents will 
require a  deposit of ten (10) dol­
lars th a t will be refunded upon 
the retu rn  of the documents 
within sixty . (60) days after the 
opening of tenders.
"The lowest or any tender will 
ho t necessarily be accepted.
WASHINGTON (AP) — P res­
ident Johnton and 11 labor un­
ions apoear to' have ernerged 
the victors in a new contract 
settlem ent with General E lect­
ric Co. that forestalled a strike 
by 125,000 workers.
' “ I t is a m ajor victory for the 
Johnson, adm inistration,” a. gov­
ernm ent source said of the 
agreem ent boosting wages and 
fringe benefits an average of 51 
cents an hour over three vears. —
The sudden .settlement F riday their m em bers, 
a fter weeks of deadlocked talks Meanwhil^, in Pittsburgh the
averted a U.S.-wide W ^ ^ J t o u t E l e c t r i c  C o r p <
scheduled for 12:01 a .m .'M o n -1 -^ ------------ ,— :—
day against GE, a m ajor U.S 
defence supplier. ■
But strikes over local issues 
and grievances still were a pos- 
681 sibility at some of G E’s 160 
I plants.
The settlem ent saved John­
son the politically touchy decis- j 
ion of whether to invoke a 
strike-delaying injunction tha t 
was being drafted by the just­
ice departm ent. ;
AFL - CIO President George 
Meany. who had threatened to
and th ree  unions agreed to ex­
tend th e ir contract negotiations 
on a  day to day basis until a t 
least T ue»iay. The decision F ri­
day cam e a few hours before 
the union would have been free 
to strike. Westinghouse usually
follows the lead of G; .
"'’ ' ' 't r ie  in contract negotia­
tions.
SUN SHADOW RARE
The sun is in total eclipse for 
an average of five hours a  cen­
tury.
For Sale 
120 foot. 3 lane, oommerolal 
racing track for m i^ et  
racers.




3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
1961 CORVAIR 4 DOOR SEDAN 
automatic : transm ission, excel­
lent condition, $1,000.00. Tele­
phone 762-0769. 66
1962 PONTIAC 6 CYLINDER 
engine in excellent condition. 
Sun tacom eter for above, Tele­
phone 762-3047. tf
A C C O U N T S  RECEIVABLE 
clerk for progressive business 
organization. Must have typing 
and bookkeeping training and, 
preferably, at least one y ear’s 
experience. Salary com m ensur­
a te  with ability, plus usual 
fringe benefits. Apply in own 
handwriting to Box A-199, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 67
1962 RAMBLER SEDAN, .6 
cylinder, auto, transm ission, 
good condition. W hat offers? 
Telephone 762-6304. 65
MUST SELL IM M ED IA TELY - 
Lincoln Continental convertible, 
Mark four series, all power. 
Telephone 762-3047. 66
NURSE REQUIIJED F O R
clinic, 5 hours per day, five day 
week. I’leasant working condi­
tions. Need not be R.N. Apply 
in own handwriting, staling 
age, mni'itai status, previous 
experience and telephone num­
ber to: Box , A-192, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 66
1962 CHEVROLET, CONVERT- 
ible, 327 300 h.p. Beautiful con­
dition. Telephone 764-4408. 66
1962 PONTIAC. 4 DOOR SEDAN 
—will accept trade. Phone 762- 
3029 tf
CITY OF KELOWNA 
; LIST OF ELECTORS 
1966 - 1957;
COURT OF REVISION 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT A COURT OF REVISION 
will be held on Tuesday, ‘ the 
F irs t day of November, 1966, a t 
I Two o’clock in the , afternoon in 
[the Kelowna City H all Council 
Cham ber, 1435 W ater S treet, 
Kelowna, British Columbia, for 
the purpose of hearing com' 
plaints and correcting and re­
vising the' L ist of E lectors as 
closed at five o’clock in the 
afternoon of F riday , the T hir 






NEW YORK (AP)— Sparked 
by good news from Washington, 
the stock m arket rallied sharply 
last week after months of slid­
ing downhill.
Most of the economic indica­
tors were coming up rosy. ' .
“The White House was really 
turning on the good news,” said 
a New York broker.
During the week, federal of­
ficials, said there was no im m e­
d iate th rea t of w artim e wage 
and price controls.
They announced the total 
value of all goods and services 
produced in the United States 
this year is headed tow ard a 
record $746,000,000,000.
They said the effects of in- 
flation eased considerably dur 
ing the last three months. P rice 
increases accounted for only 38 
per cent of the increase in the 
gross national product during 
the last quarter, down from  70 
per cent between April and 
June.
The adm inistration dropped 
export licence requirem ents for 
shipm ents of everything from 
farm  m achinery to corn chips 
to m ost Communist countries 
Officials declined to speculate 
on how much extra business the 
move m ight mean.
. Sales of new cars were up 
8.8 per cent in the first 10 days 
of October. General Motors re ­
ported its sales were up 40 per 
cent.
The stock m arket reacted bnng  the m ajor weight of the
with three days of climbin? 
p ricea  before moving down 
Thursday and Friday. The jumr‘. 
Wednesday was the sharpest 
one-day rise in, nearly three 
years. . • ■
For the first tim e, adminis­
tration officials publicly raised 
the th rea t of w artim e economic 
controls—and just as quickly 
lowered it.
But in Pittsburgh, Jam es J 
Bliss, executive vice - president 
of the National : Retail Mer j 
chants Association, said he be­
lieved wage and price controls 
were a possibility during 1967 
M ilitary spending increased 
again in the last three months, 
helping push up the gross na­
tional product. At the current 
ra te  m ilitary spending will run 
$61,300,000,000 this year, $4,150.- 
000,000 m ore than President 
Johnson estim ated in January 
The Public Bank of Detroit 
collapsed this week in  one of 
the biggest bank failures since 
the depression. Bankers blamed 
bad consumer loans, mainly in 
the home im provem ent field 
Housing construction has been 
slowed by the lack of funds. An 
economist, George A. Christie, 
predicted this week housing 
construction would pick up 
again in the last half of 1967 
as m ore funds becom e avail­
able.
U.S. labor movement against 
the comoany in the event of a 
strike, called the settlem ent “ a 
m ajor accomplishment for col­
lective bargaining.”
VICTORY FOR JENNINGS
It also was a victory for Paul 
Jennings, president of the AFL- 
CIO international U n i o n of 
E lectrical Workers which led
D. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let 
your future . . 
auto Insurance
an accident ruin 
be sure your 
is complete




that won’t let you down.
Go-ahead people buy their bonds at
TO RONTO - O OM INION
The Bank where people mako the difference.
E. H. COTTON, Managftr
520 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
43. Auto Services 
and Accessories
HOSTESS WITH CAPACITY to 
take clinrge of dining room. 
Mostly evening work. Excellent 
sa lary . Canada Manix)wcr 
Centre, 762-3018. tf
A LADY TO COOK AND DO 
general housework in a rest 
home. Ileply Box A-188, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 65
s t e n o T’hiX pTh 'rT^
age 20-115. Apply in per.son T. 
Eaton. Company, Kelowna, for 
fu rther pai'tieuiars. K
s i i b l r r t ) R b  E 1 r  c (xTk"“ w A 
eel for full time emplovment. 
Tolei)lu)iie 7tU!-22.5(). 65
36 H.P. VOLKSWAGEN Motor 
parts for sale. Telephone 763- 
2247, 66
44. Trucks & Trailers
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
IF  YOU W isil ' TO SUPIUJL 
ment your income this outstand­
ing opiHntunity could l)c what 
you arc looking for. A iileasnnt 
spare time occupation with un­
limited earning |X)ten|ini, Box 
A-195, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier, 66
PERSON TO TEACH BEGIN- 
ni'i's on piano or accordion m 
your limne. To S4.50 (icr hour, 
ilox A-184, Kelpwna Daily
1965 DODGE TON WITH 
cam per. Truck in excellent con­
dition with heavy duty overload 
springs, 8-ply trnnsixn't tires, 
318 cu. in V-8, camiier not fully 
completed. Tremendous valtic 
nt reasonable price. Tolci)hone 
762-8919. 66
f (5 R ''sT iT iT l)  iF 'T r 'a  b lF T o tii
Coinnvor delivery van. ftcpalnt- 
ed white. In very good condi­
tion. Good value at $695.00 or 
will take Iroal nnd m otor on 
trade. Or what havi' you? Telc- 
! phone 765-5816. (il)
' TWO"W1 lE E l, 'j 1EAVY” DUTY 
Ixix trailer 6 'xlO' with .5' piv- 
wood Ixix. Tc'lepliiine 762-81)11)
_  -
o T r  3 FUilNT 'e n d '  1 J)'a d e r  , 
1952 Ford Dump Truck. 
Terms can he arranged, Toi(>- 
Ithone 762-6821, ;|
19.53 CHEVROLET PICK-UP, 
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37 . Salesmen and 
Agents
INCREASE YOUR EARNINGS 
by haiiiiling a reputable line 4i( 
ealeiuiaii and advciti.ving .vpe- 
lidttes lilt a lUUT time m fnil 
time iui'ts, Nl) deixiMt!- ti) be 
taken tv ill) m ders. (IotmI rates nl 
ct'minl' vmnt w ith t,x)t)us foi 
renchiiu! mdy Mtinll \i)iume <if 
.slllee, Apptv ,lhiX ,\-l97, Ti)e 
Keiiiwita l)i)iiy y 'm iftrt 65
38. Employ. Wantei
XrCOUNl A N'T ~A ( I i'f 59 ,~W 1' 111 
\.itic(i tni-'.nc.-'i cvi cn rm  (- de
8,11 C-, IVi'; till')) l>,-' "(fi' C mni.uKi'i 
(If a .TiiuntHii t ,  t c t a t l  I ' l c l c i i i ' d
Atiulablo Jan  I 11)67 Itrnh 
Box A 19t. Kcliiwn.) Dull' 
('outlet, 6ti
■\VII j 7  iTa 11YSItT M Y 11(»ME
davs onlv Moiidav thtoiiiih Fti 
ilitv. 146 Strathcona Ave Te'c 
phone 76.3 2133 tf
MAN w m i  TON TRfCK
VV ■!' it'’. l'.A..iing , Tl let l.iUic '
7ii.’7 M ’
w u .i, n.M '.Y sii t i n i D i i i '  
in iti.v home 'Ielcpluine 76'i 
3tR7 6).
REGIONAL DISTRICT MEETINGS
'IlH* Ccntrnl Oknnngnn npgiutial Phmning Board Is .Apon- 
xoring n series of 8 meeting-, in the Pinvtneiid Unorgan- 
i/('d Terrltitry of School D i-tiict No. 23 to (liseufis
REGIONAL DLSTRICT FORMATION -  nnd hpeciflcnlly:
i (  It.A structure and iocnl reiircsentalion.
•k Propo.sed Prelim innry Eieclornl Area.";.
l.oeid Ptolileii..', i( .|u u m g  solution.
★ t ’ofilv.
E\i>rriencr of othci ncgit,,nal DI.Atrlct.i now operating 
in Biiti-l) lO
1, ;.d)b-limg i'( .1 Rcginnnl Dititrict ,Advu.ory
t ' n m m i t t e e ,
I.mat .Vrca MciTiiP,’* .Vrc Scheduled lor 8 p.m. on:
7—Tue»(la.», Oct. IKth. Glritmnra K lftnfnU ry flrhool.
i f  I-111 pei-'om! living In the Glenmore area.
8—He«tne»rt»jr. Oct. 19(h. F ast Kelarma rom m unlly  lUII.
i f  l " i  i -'i .iiiv lixiiiH y o u t h  of Misdion (.'reek in the
r. R l  S. iVvll .o .11'-A
\)1 (V i'. 'ti-  l i t m y  W chin  the Piopt">cvl 1 Irc lo ia l 
At I..I- ate I i/cvl tv) .Atiiiid their A rea .Nlcclings.
Know how you can open up the world?
Through International traiJe. It brings 
nat ions together.  AncJ people, too.
So, a t  Canadian Pacific, we’re busy 
in international trade.
Our pargo ships sail the  Atlantic 
and the Pacific.
In the air, our jets speed  your 
goods to Europe, South America, the 
South Pacific, and the  Orient.
And closer to home, our freight trains 
move goods between Canada and  
the United States.
As you can see,  we're helping to take  
Canada out to the world, and  helping 
to bring the world back to your 
d o o r s to p .
Why? Because it's our aim to serve 
you better.
We think you’ll like our aim. After all, 
it can open up all sorts of new worlds 
for you.
C oftadian^ic^
Serving you in so  m a n y  ways.
expog7
im m u f  mcific 
CtMIHCI NMlie*
W i t f h  MUS I C  C * ) i f i n A  o n  CSC Tv O ' t n t - * '  I ' ) ’, ) ' ,  ( f e t i i ' . n g  O t ' » r  P » ! . r - o n ,  M » l - * 6 * ,  C i 0" 4' i n  l t | ) U ( o « 4 ,  J « * n  G a r f *  f  » r t * o a  »r« P a u l T t  J i ) l i # r » .




TOPS IN TOSSERS • By Alan Mover
By  TH E CANADIAN PBESS
Home ice was no advantage in 
the Okanagan Junior Hockey 
League Saturday night as Pen­
ticton downed Vernon Blades 8-3 
a t  Vernon and Kelowna Buck- 
aroos nipped Kamloops 4-3 at 
Kamkxjps.
Thirty penalties w ere assessed 
in the Kam loops gam e, in which 
the home club took an early  2-0 
lead on goals by G erry Jan i- 
ceki. Then Buckarop Keith Bo- 
quist tied it  up with two goals 
in  the second period.
Winger Dave Couves gave the 
visitors their final goals, in the 
th ird  period, w ith Bob Law 
scoring for Kamloops.
At Vernon, Ray Picco led Pen­
ticton with four goals, while 
L arry  Palanio, Ken Connors 
Byron Evans and T erry  Luxton 
added the others.
P a t  Hem bree led Vernon with 
th ree goals and Law rence Que- 
check a d d ^  another.
Penticton outshot Vernon 38-32 
in the game, in which 16 pen­
alties were handed out. Vernon 
collected nine;
MONTREAL (CP)—Nine Ca- 
nadian cities have applied to be 
the site of the 1969 Sum m er 
G am es, John Hunnius, chair­
m an of the Games organizing 
com niittee for the Canadian 
Federation, said here today.
Vancouver, Calgary, Edm on­
ton, Winnipeg, Sudbury, Tor­
onto, H am ilton, Quebec City 
and H alifax subm itted applica­
tions before bidding c lb s ^  Oct. 
1, Mr. Hunnius said.
Red D eer, Alta., subm itted a 
lim ited bid saying tha t if an­
other A lberta city was m ade the 
site it would help take the over­
flow of visitors.
Mr. Hunnius said the applica­
tions will be processed by Nov. 
1 when the organizing com m it­
tee  will m ake its recom m enda­
tion to the federal physical fit­
ness council in O ttaw a and fi­
nally to Health M inister Allan 
M acEachen.
The Sum m er Gam es are  the 
opposite num ber of the Winter
Lions
By THE CANADIAN PBESS
British Columbia Lions, their 
backs to the  w all so fa r  as the 
W estern F o o t b a l l  Confer­
ence playoffs a re  concerned, 
were pushed even fa rth e r into 
the corner by Saskatchewan 
Roughriders S aturday and Cal- 
garj’ Stam peders could adm inis­
te r the final blow tonight.
The R iders’ 22-21 victory over 
the Lions in V ancouver assured
j o f f f / N y  
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G am es to be held in Quebec 
City year, which featu re  indoor 
gam es as well as traditional 
w inter sports such as skiing and 
skating.
BOTH FOE AMATEUES
Both events a re  for Cana­
dian am ateurs and will offer 
team  trophies and gold and sil­
ver m edal aw ards to wiimers of 
the interprovincial competitions.
Mr. Hunnius said the Sum­
m er - Games will feature 11 
sports-^m ost of them  in track  
and field. More than  2,000 ath­
letes have already  applied for 
entrance, he said.
The Games a re  subsidized by 
the federal governm ent which 
pays hospitality and travelling 
expenses for the athletes and by 
the host m unicipality and prov­
ince which pay fo r the facili- 
■ftos.
Jo in t outlay on the Quebec 
City Winter G am es has so fa r 
risen  to more th an  $3,000,000, 
Mr. Hunnius said.
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by King Feaiurea 5ynt{{c«(«
and a  possible first-place finish Saturday’s gam e against Sas- Coffey got a 21-yard field goal
in the regu lar schedule.
In Winnipeg Sunday, the Blue 
Bom bers’ 16-14 win over Edmon­
ton Eskim os broke a th ree  team  
deadlock for second place giv­
ing Winnipeg second place and 
leaving Edmonton and  Calgary 
Stam peders in a fight for the 
third and last playoff spot 
A Calgary win tonight over 
B.C. would erase  the la s t math' 
em atical hope the; Lions have
Saskatchewan of a playoff ‘i-'ot of getting into the playoffs.
katchewan also put several B.C 
players on the injured list.
Doubtful B.C. s ta rts  a re  de­
fensive back Neal Beavimonti 
who also handles p u n t i n g  
chores; halfback Billy Moore 
and d  e f  e n  s i ve tackle Mike 
Cacic.
Still injured, but forced to 
play tonight because of the ex 
tensive injury list, a re  halfbacks 
Lhrry Eilm es and Billy Mun- 
sey.
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and a  convert and the Eskimo 
defence produced two safety 
touches.
Winnipeg halfback Dave Rai- 
m ey carried 19 tim es for 13S 
yards, almost half the total Win­
nipeg offence of 306 yards, 
Winton’s nine-point effort put 
him into fourth place in the 
WFC scoring race  with 56 
points, five b ^ in d  L arry  Rob- 
inson of Calgary.
17, 1966
To Take Over First Place
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
The hobbled Victoria Maple 
Leafs and the Portland Bucka- 
roos scored decisive victories in 
two of four weekend W estern 
Hockey League gam es.
The Leafs, minus five regulars 
and with a rookie in goal, 
opened their WHL season a t 
home S aturday with a 2-0 win 
ever California Seals. At the 
lam e tim e Portland Whipped 
Los Angeles 5-1.
Seattle b ea t San Diego 4-2 in 
the third Saturday gam e, while 
the Buckaroos and California 
battled  to a 3-3 overtim e draw  
in a gam e Sunday in Portland;
Rightwinger Gordie Redahl 
was the s ta r  for Victoria, scor 
ing both goals. He opened with 
the first la te  in the first period, 
and the second cam e in the last 
m inute of the final period when 
he fired into an open net.
AI Sm ith, a 20-year-old form er 
junior p layer from Toronto, 
gained his first profes.sional 
.shutout in the Victoria net, p lay  
ing a steady game.
Dcfencemen F red  and Sandy 
Hucul, centre Milan M areetta 
and leftwinger Bob Barlow did 
not play because they have not 
yet signed contracts. Right­
winger Michael Labadie had an
infected elbow, putting him  out 
of action.
The Blades didn’t  score their 
single against Portland  until the 
closing minutes of the final pe­
riod and only a fte r Portland had 
scored all five of their goals.
Connie M adigan netted the 
firs t Portland goal — the first 
period’s only score  and Arnie 
Schmautz and Len Lunde tallied 
in the second.
Schmautz scored again in the 
third and the final Buckaroos’ 
point came from  Bill Saunders.
In Seattle, the Totem s and the 
Gulls were tied a t one goal each 
until the three-quarter m ark  of 
the second period when Seattle 
opened up.
Seattle goal-scorers were E arl 
Heiskala, L arry  Lund, Don Chiz 
and Bill Dineen. J im  Wilcox and 
F red  Hilts scored for San Diego.
A third-period surge in the 
final p e rM  pulled California 
into the tie with Portland. Ron 
H arris’ goal with only four m in­
utes left tied the score in the 
third period and it  stayed tha t 
way through an  overtim e ses- 
sion.
Arnie Schmautz, Len Lunde 
nnd Art Jones scored for P o rt­
land. Jack  Evans, G erry Brisson 
and H arris scored for California.
By DICK COUCH 
Associated Press Sports W riter
Vince Lom bardi couldn’t  keep 
Chicago B ears’ Gale Sayers on 
the sidelines, so L om bardi’s 
G reen Bay Packers did the next 
best thing.
They kept Sayers in the m id­
dle of the field, stym ied the 
B ears’ flash and rolled to a  17-0 
victory Sunday for tole posses­
sion of first place in the N a­
tional Football League’s W est­
ern Division.
G reen B ay’s bruising defence, 
led by veteran Willie Davis, held 
Sayers, th e  NFL’s s c o r i n g  
champion and Rookie of the 
Y ear last season, to 29 rushing 
yards while handing the B ears 
the ir firs t shutout loss in  27 
gam es. ^
The P ackers scored on a one- 
y a rd  run by Paul Hornung, a  30- 
yard  field goal by  Don Chandler 
and a; 20-yard interception, re ­
turn  by Willie Wood.
DROP ONE BEHIND
G reen B ay’s fifth victory in 
six starts , coupled with Los An­
geles R am s’ 35-7 loss to p re ­
viously winless M innesota Vik­
ings, dropped the: R am s one 
gam e behind the Packers in the 
West.
St. Louis Cardinals and D allas 
Cowboys, both unbeaten in the 
E ast, struggled to a 10-10 tie, 
while Baltim ore Colts walloped 
D etroit Lions 45-14, San F ra n ­
cisco ’49ers drubbed A tlanta
Frank Clair Not Relaxed 
Alter Clinching EFC Top Spot
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Although Ottawa Rough Rid­
ers clinched first place in the 
Enstorn F  o o tbnll Conference 
Sunday for the first tim e since 
1951, conch Frank Clair re ­
mained pessim istic.
"A situation iiko this can bo 
dangerous—the boys could start 
fooling around in a gam e and 
wind up with a serious injury,’’ 
said Clair following O ttaw a’s 
29-18 victory over Hamilton Ti­
ger-Cats.
He was referring to the Rough 
R iders’ two rem aining games, 
which m ean nothing to the club 
since Sunday’s victory gave 
them a six - ixiint lend over the 
second - place 'n ea ts , who nlso 
have two gam es remaining.
The Alouettes clinched the 
third and final playoff berth  Sat­
urday, defeating Toronto Argo­
nauts 27-11 to take a six - |)oint 
lend over the losers. Both cubs 
have two gam es rem aining.
"M an that was a t o u g 
gam e,” said O ttawa tackle Moe 
Racine after the gam e. He had 
kicked two field goals nnd two 
converts to take a one-point lead 
over Peter Kcmpf of Montreal 
in the EFC individual scoring 
race.
The hero of the Ottnwn-Hamil- 
ton tussle wn.s defensive half­
back Joe Poirier, who scored 
O ttaw a's first touchdown on a 
5.5-yard run after intercepting a 
pass.
He said he was ’’cxiiecting the 
play” and junipetl in front of
F a l c o n s  44-7, Philadelphia 
E agles w h i p p ed Pittsburgh 
S teelers 31-14 and New York 
G i a n t s  upended Washington 
Redskins 13^10.
The P ackers drove 66 yards 
early  in the th ird  q uarter and 
broke a scoreless deadlock on 
H ornung’s touchdown plunge; 
R ay Nitschke picked off a Rudy 
Bukich pass and ram bled 23 
yards, setting up the field goal, 
and Wood w rapped it up with 
his scoring jaunt.
F ran  T arkenton  passed for 
th ree touchdowns and scored 
another, leading Minnesota to 
its firs t victory in five gam es, 
while the Vikings sm othered 
R am s quarterback  Roman G a­
briel repeatedly  and intercepted 
him  th ree  tim es. Tarkenton 
com pleted 20 of 30 passes for 
327 yards.
St. Louis, tra iling  10-7 la te  in 
the fourth quarte r, got a  break 
when Bob H ayes fumbled a 
punt and D ave O’Brien recov­
ered  for the Cardinals. J im  
Bakkon then kicked the tying 




retained leadership of the Okan­
agan Valley Soccer League Sun­
day night when they downed 
Penticton 6-2.
Don Hutton led Kamloops to 
their win with three goals. Doug 
H arrington had two and Boyd 
Thorne one.
Penticton scoring cam e from  
Arie Levering.
Vernon downed Kelowna 3-2 
in Vernon with Dune N orm an 
scoring two and Ewen McKin­
non getting the single. Kelowna 
scoring cam e from Norm 
George Kamoskinski and John 
Vuksic.
NEW YORK (AP) -  Whitey 
F ord , the 37-year-old southpaw 
who has won m ore gam es than 
any other New York Yankee 
p itcher in history, has been 
placed on w aivers to give him 
his unconditional release, the 
club said Saturday.
The A m erican League team  
said, however, th a t Ford will re ­
turn  as a p layer next spring if 
he recovers sufficiently from  an 
operation he underwent last 
Aug. 25. The surgery  was to  re ­
lieve a circulatory blockage in 
the left shoulder and arm .
Ford, who has 234 niajor 
league victories but posted only 
a 2-5 record last year, will re ­
m ain with the Yanks in another 
capaeity  if he is unable to pitch, 
a club spoke.sman added.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Boston B ruins, picked by ex­
perts to m ake the National 
Hockey League playoffs for the 
first tim e in a  decade, looked 
like world b eaters  in their final 
exhibition gam e of the season.
The Bruins overwhelm ed de­
fending Stanley Cup champion 
M ontreal Canadiens 3-0 in Bos­
ton Sunday ' to bring their pre­
season record  to 5-4-1. It was 
only the second loss in eight ex­
hibition gam es for M ontreal 
P it M artin, Ron Schock and 
John McKenzie scored the Bos­
ton goals, as the  Bruins outshot 
the Canadiens 35-16.
In other exhibition gam es Sun­
day, Toronto M aple Leafs bat­
tled to  a  2-2 tie with Chicago 
Black Hawks and New York 
Rangers walloped Long Island 
Ducks of the E aste rn  Hockey 
League 7-1.
The R angers were led by the 
two - goal perform ance of Billy 
Hicke. Rod G i l b e r t ,  Bernie 
Geoffrion, Rod Seihng, Red Ber- 
enson and Bill Collins also 
scored for New York. B arry 
Zoback rep lied  for Long Island.
SCORE FOR CHICAGO
Eric N esterenko and Doug 
Mohns s c o r e d  the (jhicago 
goals. Ron E llis and L arry  Jef­
fery replied for the  Leafs.
In S aturday’s action, D etroit 
Red Wings defeated the Leafs 
3-0 and M ontreal downed the 
Black Hawks 5-2. ;
The weekend action ended the 
exhibition series for five of the 
six NHL clubs. The Canadiens 
finish their pre-season games 
against Quebec Aces of the 
Am erican Hockey League in 
M ontreal W ednesday night.
Henri R ichard scored his first 
goal a t the 31 second m ark of 
the first period as the Canad­
iens opened their gam e on 
a fast note. Bobby Rousseau. 
Yvan Cournoyer and Gilles 
T rem blay added the o ther Mont­
real goals. Dennis Hull and F red  
Stanfield scored for Chicago.
G ary Bergm an, M urray Hall 
and Norm Ullm an scored the 
Detroit goals.
Later, D etroit coach Sid Abel 
annouhced th a t the Wings had 
signed rookies, P ete  Mahovlich 
and B art Crashley. Both play­
ers perform ed with Hamilton 
Red W i n g s  of the Ontario 
Hockey Association Junior A se­
ries la s t season arid will be in 
the D etroit lineup for Wednes­
day’s firs t regular-seaspn game 
with the Bruins a t Boston.
B.C. ATTACK FAILED
The R iders’ win cam e after a 
last-minute B.C. attack failed 
when Bill M itchell’s field-goal 
a ttem pt went wide for a single 
instead of the needed three 
points.
Jim  Worden, George Reed 
and Henry Dorsch scored touch­
downs for Saskatchewan. Jack  
Abendchan converted all three 
and added a single. Munsey 
scored two touchdowns for B.C 
despite a chronic ankle injury 
and Dave Moton got the other. 
Mitchell got two converts and 
the single.
Winnipeg tackle Norm Winton 
picked up an Edmonton fum­
ble and galloped 18 yards for a 
touchdown—then la te r kicked a 
field goal. Ken Neilsen scored 
the other Winnipeg ' touchdown 
and Ed Ulmer kicked a single.
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Spacious Home & Grounds 
for the care  ot the 
Semi-invalid
Mr. & Mrs C T PEACOCK 
2124 Pandosy St,
LOOK AT WEIGHTS
After changing to decim al 
currency, A u .s t r  a 1 i a now is 
thinking of changing it,s weights 
system  to units of 100 and 2,000 
ixninds.
playoff nt the end of the rogu- 
inr schedule with the winner 
meeting Ottawa in a two-game 
total - imint scries to decide the 
F.Ft" representative in the Grey 
Cap championship.
'It's Too Easy' 
Boss ManSays
TORONTO (CP» -  Senator 
Keith D a v e  y, commi.ssloner- 
elect of the Canadian Footlinll 
lx>aguc, d ix sn ’t believe t h e  
third-place team in the Eastern 
Football Conf«‘rence should ati 
tom nticnlly qnalifv for the play­
offs.
After watching M ontreal Al 
oocttes clinch third place in the
CCM SKATES
•  HOCKEY 
STICKS
•  SKATES 
SHARPENED
•  TRADIAS 
ACCEPTED,
(JCTS WINNER
Ron Stewart .scored the other 
Ottawa touchdown, scoring on a 
three-yard itilchout with llnmii- 
ton leading 18-13 in the late m in­
utes of the gam e.
Q uarterback Joe Zuger scored 
one Hamilton touchdown nnd 
completed a 26-yard iiass to 
G rant for the other. Don Suth- 
erin kicked a 40-yard field goal 
two singles nnd a convert.
O ttaw a’s wea|Hin was a crush- 
ing ground attack , which rollcHl 
up 206 yards to lln in ilton’s 97 
yards. The Ticnts gained 199 
ynrd.s in the a ir  to O ttaw n’.s 180 
hut winds gusting from 17 to .26 
mile.-, an hour prompte<l Rus- 
Jack.son to a ttem pt only 16 
passes for the Ridcr.s. He Coin 
l>lete«l nine and Zuger cnm pleled' 
10 of 2.5.













I I (■ with a 27-11 win Saturday , ,
<e. r Toronto Argonauly. he ’!! 
s . i i d :
Ih e  te a m  fin ish ing  t h i r d
1
with Hamilton leading .5-3 going 
into the second half 
G IV M  R ID E lts LEAD
ehglhilltv s h o u l d  Ix'
'le r .
team*.
ddn’t ne^«ssarilv have it, provided the fir.st real
oa.sy. 'Hie stam lard fo rl,unn ing  action of the gam e late
in the third (luarti-r, intcrcc))! 
Ing Zuger's pass and following 
his blockers down the .Mdelincs 
for a touchdown to give Ottawa 
tf 13-5 lead.
G rant icored an unconverted 
touchdown less than two m in­
utes later and Hamilton took an 
lead two minutes a f t e r
le th ird  - |ilace team  should
f .ist win half of its g . n n e .
t (ualify for a playoff W rth
It seems a  little raliculous that 
a team  hattlbg less than ..WO 
stim id get arn ither chance to 
k n i v k off otiviouslv
e




Hecause of Inquiries, we are 
.setting aside Monday and 
IVedne.sday for a Mixed Curl­
ing League. The high in terest 
in iiiiyed competitions is cre­
ating deinand\ VVe await your 
respoiiM'
E\|»erlcnced Rinks Desired 
F nr a S tar I.eaKue In 
M lied CTirllnir
OPEN H E . . . AVAILABI.K ON WEEKENDS
Mountain Shadows
1 : 5
ili(h n a y  97 Nnrih 76,»-Sl5»
«
h.
i l - '
m m i
a new taste in wine
GottinK lo know Ut'd Dry like iimkinp n now friend. 
l i ’H aw artnnnd gentlefeeiing one llml fioe,sn’thnpf)en 
every day. And yet, |K ople are diHinvi-rihg it. wherever
f oil go. I 'h e y ’ve made the move to Beau Sdjour 144^ )ry. I i ’b n move yon migiil m.tke nnd enjoy.
The hesi from our vineyardn in (be Okanegnn
ir.i: . * ■ I-. r-'- ( f rt ,t i.rMy»rt t,v e>« I -auor Contiol
r-,»i<i c t l))T tiio O o,» ,nniin l ol O uutli Columbia
